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^^^M or the lasl two months, most Americans have

^^^^^ been consumed by the excitement of the

^M Olympics� the pageantry�the pcribrmance�

^�^^^^ the pride. For the last century, Delts have con-

J^^^^^^ tinuously been involved in and had an impart
H on their success, Pethaps nothing has better

B symbolized tlie spirit of the Games than the

� Eternal Flanie eznbodied in the Olympic Torch,
Historians suggest the flame was bom in a temple erect

ed hy the ancient Greeks to honor Hera, powerful queen of
the mythologit:al gods. Her shrine stands in the home of

the Olympic Games ofantiquity, a cypress-shaded archaeo

logical site in Olympia where the first recorded Games were

held in 776 B,C,

The ancient Greeks kindled the flame using a skaphia
(a type of crucible) which was positioned fating the sun.

The sun's rays were concentrated there and set fire to tlie

liry grass.
Use of a parabolic mirror is directly inspired hy this

ancient ceremony. The high priestess kindles the flame,
assisted by vestals who are the only people authori;^ed to

enter the sanctuary area. The flame is then carried to the

site of the public ceremony and handed lo the first ninner.

This initial runner first carries the flame to the foot of the

monument in which the heart of Baron de Coubertin, the
founder ofthe modem Olympic movement, is interred.

From Olympia, the flame is carried across Greece to

Athens, and in a ceremony at the Panathenian Stadium,
the flame is handed over to the host committee for the

Games that begin the New Olympiad,
TTie Olympia flame first became a tradition of the

Modem Olympic Games when an Olympic flame was lit

and remained burning at the entrance lo fhe Olympic
Stadium throughout die 1928 Amsterdam Games. The

lighting of the flame captured the public's imagination and

has remained a traditional ceremony for the Opening Ceremony
ofthe Games, Conceived by Dr, Carl Diem ofGermany, the mod-

ern Torch Relay was inspired by ancient Greek drawings
and the writings orPhitaich, In ancient Greece, a sacred

truce was called so athletes cotild peacefully compete at the

Olympic Games. Bt^fore ifie Games, runners�called "her
alds of pea<.e" � traveled Greece proclaiming the begin
ning <;tf the truce and issuing the clarion cal! to the (James,

Diem created the first relay from Ohinpia to Berlin as part
of the Opening Ceremony of dte 1936 Olympic Games,

On July 20, 13,^6, a yoimg Greek, Konslanuti Kondylis,
became the first iimiier in the history of the modern

Olympic Torch Relay, He left Olympia, torch in hand.
biiinching a tradition that has become an integral compo
nent of t^ach (JKnnpic Ciames.

Since then, the final road lo ever) Olympic Games has

hieen a trail ofoverwhelming celebration and drama. The

1996 torch itself, inspired by the simples of ancient torch
es� a chister of reetis bound by twine^�reflects the lines of
classical (Ircek architecture. Designed by Malcolm Greer

De,signers, Inc. in Providence, R.t,, it features 22 aluminum
"reeds" � one tor each Olympic Games; a center handle of

Georgia hardwood; and two gold bands, one with the names

of each Olympic games host city, the other with the logo of
the 1996 Centennial Olympic Games and Quilt of Leaves
motif At .S2-inches tall, the Centennial Games Torch is the
tallest for a Summer Olympit Games and the only torch
intended to he grasped hi the middle, A single Itnch is lit
from the flame every morning for that day's relay.

The passing of the Olympic flame from hand to hand,
torch to torch signals an era of peace and the joining of
people. The approaching flame evokes a powei^'ul sense of
awe and respect. Then, just as suddenly, audiences cheer,
emodons swell, and the Olympic torch is proiidiy carried
aloft. The flame is passed.

Technically, the Torch Relay does not represent the pass
ing of a torch, but celebrates llie passing of die sacred flanie

from one torch to the next. The Olympic flame symbolizes the
light of spirit, knowledge and life. The flame ignited in Olympia
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is kept in a lantern that trav
els with the relay. The

lantern is closely guarded to

ensure the flame is never

extinguished.
By passing the flame from

one person to anoiher in

stages, the Torch Relay
expresses the handing do\Mi
of this symbolic fire from gen
eration to generation.
On April 27, 1996, the first of
10,000 torchbearers received
the Olympit flame in Los

Angeles and began an 84-day,
15,000-mi!e journey across

America�the largest ever
Olympic Tonh Relay. After
traveling through 42 states,
the Olympic Torch Relay con
cluded in Adaniajtily 19 at

the Opening Ceremony of
the 1996 Centennial Olympit
Games where the flanie would

burn for 100 days on
American soil.

While torchbearers car

ried the flame through most

towns, the flanie traveled by
several different modes of

transportation�each reflect

ing a page from .\merita's

past and the tharatter of the

surrounding community. For

example, a cable car carried

the flanie through the streets

of San Francisco, It was fer

ried across Piiget Sound in
Seattle, In Nebraska, Pony
F,xpress riders carried the

flame by horseback over 365
milesof rugged territory. As

part ofWichita's annual River

Festival, members of the Mid-

America Indian Council car

ried the flame in canoe along
the banks of the Arkansas

Ri\-er. It navigated the

Mississippi River aboard the

American Queen, the largest
steamboat ever built, and

crossed Lake Erie on a Great

1996Olympic Torch Relay Route
Olrmpa

t^aHiit

Aliania.
Opening

"^vannah f^rGIHDnv
July 19. I91�

Wnal Patm BoKti
rnrl tiMdardBl*

Lakes laker. It tiiiveled the

Atlantic toast of Florida and
sailed into Georgia, arriving
at the Port of Savannah,

"Carriers ofthe torch

have a time-honored responsi
bility and duty to uphold and

represent the Olympic ideals

and sancricy of the flame,"
said Billy Payne, president
and CEO ofthe Adanta
Committee for the Olympic
Games (ACOG). "These peo

ple bring a humanitarian and

tompentive spirit in serving
as a composite of great
Americans,"

Never before has stich a

novel method been employed
to ensure an equitable
process in selecting torch-
bearers in a relay, .A.COC and
local United Way organiza-
dons ctmductcd a narionwide
search over six weeks for

extraordinary people who
make significant contribu
tions to others through out

standing volunteer work and

commimiti' leadership, by
performing atLs of generositv'
and kindness and heroic

feats.

In his letter to the parUci-
pants President Clinton ivrote,
"Tfour pardcipation in the

Olympic Torch Relay ivill
remind us oFhow deeply con
nected we are as Ameritans

and how we must all ttintinue
to hold high the torth of citi

zenship in ottr lives, Voti will
remind us that in this great
age of possibility, we can only
achieve our destiny together
�one hand, one generation,
one neighbor helping another.

The
firsl time Jon

Caraccilo held the 3

J/2-pound, Georgia
wood-handled, Olympic torch
in his hand, he became emo
tional.

"I know it sounds hokey,
but you do get a lump in

your throat and the hair does

stand up on your arms when

you see it. You really do get
caught up in the spirit,"
t^araccilo, Buiding Green

'94, finished his master's

degree lasl summer and gol a

job working for Knoxville
Sporis Corporation, which
was respimsible for hosdng
events such as an NFL exhibi

tion and a state high school
basketball all-star game.

htiually, he worked as a

volunteer for the Adanta

Committee, but the position
became full-time. In January
he began serving as the field
coortlinalor for the Olympic
Torch Relay. One of about 30

people whose job it is to make
sure the journey goes off with
out a hitch, his job ended in

July when the Olympic flame
in Adanta was lit by Muhammed
Ali, marking the opening of
the Games,

His work for the relav has
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involved flie l<)gisiics, includ
ing travel arrangemenLs and

overnight accommodations
for a convoy which has groivn
from 60 to 110 people since it

began.
Until June, that meant

office work in Adanta, In

recent weeks, Caraccilo ha

been putting the torch

through test runs. We want

ed to see how it would react

to dilTereni weather condi

tions and whal would be the

t>est type of gas for the flame,
We've even tested the flame,
under a shower to see how it

would respond to a down

pour," he said. Their conclu

sion was that propylene gen
erated the heartiest and

brightest flame,
Caraccilo (below ri^t)

spent most of the nin at die

cominand center in Adama.

Il wasn't exacdy NAS.\'s
Mission Control, but Uie
torch coordinators did have a

computer-generated map of

the United Stales and the

route the flaine would travel.

A few days on the trail of

the Olympic Torch Relay con
vinced Jonathan Carattilo
thai his work in

planning
the

nation

wide even

was well

wordj-

while.

"I'm glad I came out to see

the fruits of my labor,"
Caraccilo aid afier the torch

made ils way through his

hometown of Seneca Falls.

As one of the relay coor
dinators, Caraccilo was

allowed to nm a leg of the
relay himself, as well as get
family members and fraterni

ty brothers involved,
Cai"acci!o joined the relay the
first week ofJune and ran a

leg through BowUng Green,
Ohio, the .site of his alma

mater.

There he had the chance

to recruit pledge brother
Brad Herold of Columbus,
Ohio to till an open torth-

bcarer slot,

Caraccilo said it was '\e<y
very special" to gel the
chance to see his father tarry
the torch. As a nadve of

Sencta Falls with 33 years of

servite to the school district,
he fell it was an honor his

faiher deserved.

Participating in the

Olympics was a dream come

true for Caraccilo,

"Every day is just another fan
tastic experience." he said.

"It's the small towns

t
where ytiu

really
I experience

the enthu-

relay was well underway, he
had carried the torch around

so much that he no longer
got goose bumps when han

dling it. During the mock

relays he said, "I can icll from

the look in people's eyes dur

ing the practices bow big a

deal this is going to he," he

said, "This gives millions a

chance to experience the

Olympic experience up close

and personal,"
When the relay was over,

Caraccilo was re-allocated to

another job during the

games, Bul the experiente
game him a new oudook on

his career. While he bad

been working toward a career

in college sports administra

tion, in August, he started

looking for another job
involving planning for major
events�such as next

January's Super Bowl.

H
is letter from the

1996 Olyinpic Torch

Relay began
"Congratulations..."You are

now only a few days from par-

ticipadng in the 1995

Olympic Torch Relay..."
The fact dial Harold

Wies (right) was among one of

the 10,000 Americans selected

to be a torchhearer was a sig
nal honor in itself. It seems

even more remarkable when

you leam that Brother Wies,
Vanderbill 27, is 93 years old,

Wies's 45-minute run car

ried die torch as it crossed

the border from Louisiana

into Mississippi, carrying it
through the Jackson area.

For those who were

expetting some feeble old

man out on the course, they
would have been disappoint
ed, Wies, a member ofthe

North Mississippi Medical
Center'sWellness Center,
swims three times a week, par-

dcipates in the Mississippi
Senior Olympics each year
and won three silver medals

in the National Senior

Olympics in San Antonio,
Texas last summer�the 50

meter and I OOmeter free style
and the 'M meter breast

stroke. He and his wife, Clara,
won other medals in events

that were not included on the

Olympic agenda such as cro

quet, shuffleboard and table

tennis,

"My secret for a long life
is to exercise regularly and
eat oatmeal every morning,"
Wies quipped with a laugh.

Whenlam
Williams,

Oklahoma State '72,
executive director

of the Stillwater YMCA, w-as
notified that he had been
chosen to carry the Olympic
Torch, he was thrilled.

He also prompfly went on
a diet. At the time, he said,
"I've lost 16 pounds, and I

have about five to go, I was

vei7 humbled and honored to

be chosen, and that's why !
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want to work out so hard, I when be was young, and he
don't want to fall flat on my served as Student Council

face. I will crawl, I will get president during his senior

there," year at Stillwater High School.
Williams finds it both hum Tlie following vear, in 1968,

bling and imusual to be rec the native Welshman bifcame a

ognized for the things a per naturalized U.S, citizen.

son does in the commtmity. His community senice
"To me it's natural. IfyouHve work is extensive. He was co-

in the community, you need chair for the 1995 Stillwater
to be a part of it," he said. Christmas Parade, is a volun

Williams and his wife. teer for local and stale Special
Emily, have one son, Bryn, 4. Olympics, serves on the

Bnn is an inspiration for get Mayor's Wellness Committee,

ting back into shape, "When coordinates the county
we played in the backyard, I Volunteer Crisis Assistance

w-as ha\ing a hard time," Team, is a graduate of
WiUiaras admitted. Leadership Stillwater's Qass

He does get some exercise. 9. a leader in church and civit

of course, because he swims groups and chapter advisor
and teaches the arthritic for Oklahoma State.

aquatics class at the YMCA, WiUiams was easy to pick
He also jogs and walks in his out ofthe torch ninners.

neighborhood. He's a "flaming redhead," in
The torch he carried is bis words, who is grtnving a

destined lo become a beard until the YMC\ is out

WilUams' famiU heirloom. of debt.

"They give you the oppor "I won't cut il until the Y

tunity' to purchase the torch is out of debt, or it gets too

you cany for $27.'i. It's a no hot in the summer, whichever

brainer," he laughed. comes firsl." he laughed.
"That's the closest I'll gel Now back to the diet.

to the Otvmpits, so it's really Just how. people demand to

remarkable," know, did he lose all that

His involvement in work weight?
ing to help others started "I worked out at the V."

lA

m
' '"^^M^^^^^^^^^^^HBI

1 ^^^^^^fe^K ^ '' ^^^^^^^^^^^^1

In
the most-watched

broadcast ofOKrnpic his
tory all eyes were on Delt

Al Oerter, Kansas '58: select

ed as die final torchhearer

before the Olympic flame
entered ihe stadium for the

opening ceremonies. The

subsequent lighting of the
Olympit cauldron by OKnipit
medalist Muhammed Ali was

such a tighdy guarded secret

thai even the dress rehearsal,

staged privately the
Wednesday' before for

Olympit employees and \'oI-

imteers, did not include that

part of the show.

The role ofOerter, who
won his medals in 1956, '60,
"64 and '68. was di.sclosed Ewo

days before the Opening
Ceremonies as the Atlanta
Committee for the Ohmpic
Games released the torch

relay's final route.
USA Todav described

Oerier as die "ultimate

Ohinpic competitor." While

winning from 1956 through
68. he nc\'er was the world
retordholder or favorite at

the time of tompetition. nor
did he ever win the U.S. trials,

"I flat-out knew how to

tompete," says Oerter, who

w^s 6-4, 280 pounds and had

six U.S. tides and four world

records,

"Far too many athletes

I've seen ha\e w^aiked down

that ramp into the siathmn

for an Olympic final, and in a

matter of seconds, lose foui'

vears of effort. You can see

die blood drain out of their

bodies, -All the fears come.

All kinds of negad\e thoughts.
Man, that was just not true
\dth me. When I hit die

floor, 1 w-as flatout exhilarated

lo be there,"

NormallV, the procession
thiongh the Olympic siadium
tunnel lo the discus ring pro
duced surges in adreiiiiline

aiid confidence for Oerter,

But at the 1964 Games,
Oerter made the walk with

doubt.

A few days before die

event, he lore canilage on die

righl side of his ribs while

throwing. Also, a neck injury
had bothered him much of

the season.

Before the final, he was

packed in ice. shot wilh
Novocain and given ammonia

capsules to sniff if the pain
became unbearable. He ti-as

taped from aiinpil to annpit
around his neck, .\nyone
else's chances would ha\e

been buried. But noi Ocner,
ivho made the Tokyo Games'

gold medal No. 3 in his

unprecedented track athie\e-
menl,

Oerter, dien 28. recalls
"not having any idea" what he
would do hi the ring, Bul he
wanted to at least trv,

"It's not heroics. It's not

working through pain or am
of that nonsense like die tall

of the Oh-nipics," he says, "1

had worked four years to get
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there. To not have made an

attempt would have been to

cheat myself"
Doctors told Oerter he

couldn't worsen the injury,
bul the pain of throwing was

intense. "I used a lot of

ammonia capsules that day,"
he says.

After four rounds, Oerter
was in third place and derided
to put all his effort into his

fifth throw and pass the sixth-

and-lmal round, "By then, 1

was hurting so badly," he says,
"I altered my technique and

just tried to hammer the diiug
wilh whatevere was left in my

body, which was primaril}' ann."
Doubling over in pain,

Oerter never saw his winning
throw of 200 feet, 1 inch land.

m^r-

"I asked one ofthe athletes

whal happened," he says. "He

told me 1 lutked out"

According to Oerter, the
exhilaration ofjusl beuig
there faded as he left Mexico

City in 1968 after another

upseiwin. He had iour golds.
But leaving the stadiimi, he

saw his daughters, then about
8 and 6, in the stands and

couldn't bear spending any
more time away, �

Above: Olympic athlete Al
Oerter as a gold medal discus
thrower

1904 James Lightbody, DePauw 'OS
Gold Medal-8,000 meter run

Gold MedaM,500 meter run

Gold Medal-2,500 meter steeplechase

1906 James Lightbody, DePauw '06
Gold Medal - 1,500 meter run
Sliver Medal - 800 meter run

1912 James Wendell, Wesleyan '13
Silver Medal-110 meter hurdles

Marc Wright, Dartmouth '13
Silver Medal-pole vault

1920 Brutus Hamilton, Missouri '22
Silver Medal-decathalon

Ludy Langer, California '16
Silver Medal-400 meter freestyle

1924 Arthur Austin, Stanford '23
Bronze Medal-water polo

1928 Bob King, Stanford '28
Gold Medal-high jump

Emerson Spencer, Stanford '27
Gold Medal - 1,600 meter relay

Marvin Stalder, California '27
Gold Medal - 8-oar crew

1932 John Biby, UCLA '33
Gold Medal-8 meter class yachting

Bill Cooper, UCLA '33
Gold Medal-8 meter class yachting

Dick Moore, UCLA '33
Gold Medal-8 meter class yachting

Ed Salisbury, California '31
Gold Medal-3-oar crew

1952 Thane Baker, Kansas State '53
Silver Medal-200 meter dash

Clark Scholes, Michigan State '52
Gold Medal-lOO meter freestyle

1956 Thane Baker. Kansas State '53
Gold Medal-400 meter relay
Silver Medal-100 meter dash
Bronze Medal-200 meter dash

Bob Jeangerard, Colorado '55
Gold Medal-basketball

Ai Oerter, Kansas '58
Gold Medal-discus

Ron Tomsic, Stanford '55
Gold Medal-basketball

1960 Bob Bennett, USC '65
Bronze Medal-100 meter backstroke

Paul Halt, Stanford '62
Gold Medal-400 meter relay

Lance Larson, USC '62
Gold Medal-400-meter relay

Al Oerter, Kansas '58
Gold Medal-discus

1964 Bob Bennett, USC '65
Bronze Medal-100 meter backstroke

Gary Dilley, Michigan State '67
Silver Medal-200 meter backstroke

Al Oerter, Kansas '58
Gold Medal-discus

Roy Saari, USC '66
Gold Medal-800 meter freestyle
Silver Medal-400 meter medley

1968 Al Oerter, Kansas '58
Gold Medal-discus

Casey Carrigan, Stanford '73
Pole Vault

Ron Kutschinski, Michigan '69
800 meter run

1972 Dennis Berkholtz, Kansas State '67
Handball

Monte Nitzkowski. UCLA '51
US Water Polo coach

Peter Schnugg, California '73
U.S. water polo alternate

Ken Swenson, Kansas State '70
800 meter run

1976 Dennis Berkholtz, Kansas State '67
U,S, Handball coach

1980 (U,S, did not send a team but these
Delts were selected)
Bruce Burton, Tufts '77
Yachting

Monte Nitzkowski, UCLA '51
U,S, water polo coach

Peter Schnugg, California '73
Water polo

Larry Warren, Wabash '59
Wrestling referee

1984 Harry Usher, Brown '61
LAOOC Executive Vice President

Monte Nitzkowski, UCLA '51
U,S, water polo coach

1988 Mark Marquess, Stanford '69
Gold Medal - U.S, baseball team

Shannon Sullivan, Oregon State '82
Decathlon

Scott Davis, Oregon State '86
Pole vault
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fji/^fyiAU^ Xm n<(0/v^ o^ ^ S^cxXcr pvie
^^^ haired wreckage
^ M serves as a grislv
� f memorial to the five

I men who died in a

^^^^^ graduation nioniing
blaze dial gutted a shelter at

the Cniversit\- of Norlh

Carohna al Chapel Hill,
"At least five young Ih'cs

were snuffed, and for what?"
asked Danjoiies, chief of the
Chapel Hill Fire i:iepai unent.

The pre-dawtl Ihe threw

the campus into shock less

than four hours before the

annual Mother's Day gradua
tion ceremonies,

Wlien the first firefighters
arrived�from jusl four blocks
away�the 57->ear-oid, four-
level building was engulfed,
with llanies shooting through
the roof Witnesses said some

people jumped from blazing
rooms on the second Iloor,

One stini\'or, swaddled iti a

blanket. �-as streaming histeri-
cally because he thought bis
girlfriend was still inside.

"It was awful." said a wit

ness, "I'll never forget it,"
Through the \ears, lires

ha\e brought hea\-\ damage lo

Delt lioiLse fires at (^orge
Washington, Penn Stale, Illinois,
Pennsvlvatiia. Bowling Green,
Wesleyan and Auburn.

On October 26, 1958, iwo
brolhers died in a fire and

totiipleiely destroyed the

Gamma Eta house at George
Washington Cnivrr.sitx' when a

carelessly discarded cig.trette
ignited wood chips on ihe

floor. The wood chips and tar

paper on the walls in the first

slori and in the open stainv-ay
had been usetl for detoradng
materials to depict a coal mine

for the part}. The fire imme

diately spread from the wood

chips to die tar paper, and
flames were coming from win
dows in all three stories ofthe
house when firemen arri\ed.

At die Wesleyan chapter
house in Middle ton.

Connecticut, it was a similar

picture only it was burlap dec
orations ignited b\ candles

during the fire there on

December 18. 1964,
In the case of Penn, when

the paper snowman was ignit
ed at the foot of the stainvay
in the first stor%' of the house
December 10, 1967. fire swept
up die stainvay, imi an open
window al the lantiing
l>etween the first and second

story and into an open second
stor\- corridor window to cut

off the padi of exit from the
rooms at the front of the

building. Three persons were

Left; Brotheii

escape from the
Penn Chapter
shelten Below:

Surveying the

damage at Penn

State; Far right:
Brothers jumpeil
from windows to

escape from the

Bowling Green

shelter fire.

killed and
several

injured as

they scram

bled to

escape tlie

searing
flames which
flashed over

the com

bustible paitv
decorations.

In the earh nioniing of
JanuaiT 9, 1980, at ihe Tau

Chapler house at Penn State .

a piece of furniture that had
been pushed up against a is-all-

board heater in the basement

e\entuaUy caught fire.
Evervone who had gone to

bed. except for two students

who were still sludring.
The nvo smelled smoke.

hut before lhe\ could warn

their brothers, smoke detectors

scattered diroughout the chap
ter house sounded the alarm,
Ei'ervone awoke inimediateh

and. as a result, there were no

deaths or serious injuries.
Combustible decoiations

create onh one of ihc man^

file piobteius. 111 spit of new
and glittering concrete and
steel archilectural masterpieces
on manv of our modem cam

puses and in spite of lessons
learned diiougb tragic fires
over the years, an tuitold ntun

ber of students still Uve and

� '^(.'fi/ �

^^^tL J^^^K^ rM ^^^^^^^H

IkH
�*�*�'��
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smdy in masierfiilly designed
iire traps, both old and new.

It hasn't tieen that many
years since the brodiers in

Epsilon Mu's historic shelter at
Ball State climbed a narrow

staircase to their third fitxir
warren of ''cubbies" buQl under
the eaves�in some eases,
accessible only by a meander

ing crawl ihrough a passageway
merely two feet ivide.

These conditions are

allowed to exist in fraternitv'
houses, dormitories and other

buildings pardy becatise of a
lack of awareness of llie disas
ter potential and pardy
because of the rauonalization
that brick and concrete build

ings cannot have a serious fire,
",'\tter all, die house has

been standing for 100 years
and has never had a fire," say
the House Corporation, who
want to use the money for new

carpeting radier than spend it
for a sprinkler system that

would seemingly just hang on

die ceiling and do nodung.
By the same token, one

might conclude that since he

has been in good health for SO

years, he should spend his

money on a new suit rather

than pay for a sick and accident
insurance poUcv that would
seemingly just he in a sate

deposit box and no nolhing.
Even though the myth of

the 'TireprooP buililing has

been shattered lime and

again, the les.son is s!ow to

sink in.

The single leading cause

of ai! fires is careless smoking.
Many thousands of cigarette
caiLsed fires are discovered and

extinguished pronipily. Some,
however, smolder for hours,
break into flaming ignition
during die night while every
one is asleep and cause total

destruction of die building
and eonients as well as loss of

life,

.\nothermajor cause of
fires is misuse of electricity.

The electrical "octopus"
which is familiar to everyone
can probably be found
attached to the cicririral out
lets in almost everv' fraternity
house in the couniry, wilh
wires leadiitg to coffee mak

ers, stereos, tvs, hair diyers,
lamps and many other stu

dent '"necessities." These are

a sour ofmany fires as are the

overloaded circuits from
which they operate.

Incendiary lires have risen

sharply in ilic past few years
and numbf^r high on the lisl of
causes. These fires are prod-
ticls of eitlier a wtuped mind
or a warped sense of humor.

On Sepiember 2, 1967, at
ihe University
of ilhnois Delt
house, fire of
unknown ori

gin was discov
ered during
the late after
noon by a

neighbor,
while the build

ing was unoc

cupied.
Damage to ibe

unprotected
building
amounted to

more than

$100,000 at Ibe

time.

Heating
plants are a

source of fires,
especially the
older equip
ment, which
was often installed withoul

benefit of present day safely
devices, "Ihey can be pushed
beytmd their safe limits, dur

ing extremely cold weather,
and fail, causing fire or explo
sion. Or their smoke pipes
and chimneys can become

leaky, allowing heat or sparks
to escape and ignite nearby
combustibles.

Many ancient buildings
wilh a great deal of sentimen

tal value attached to them are

still in use, and tiiey daily
threaten the lives of ihose

who occupy them. How to

make them safe from fire is

often a major problem, since
mosi of them were buili widi

compleie disregard for lire
safet\', espetiaJlv ihose built

around the turn of tbc centu

ry or befoie.

Complete renewal of

heating and electrical systems
in these old buildings is i>ften

unnecessary. Most of the

older buildings had open

stairways, some of which can

be enclosed with relative ea.se

and others ofwhich consider
able alierauon is required.

Fireman had to rescue the

occupants using ladders from

upstairs windows,
Combusable interior fin

ishes should be removed from

corridtus, siainvays and all

other means of egress, since
combustible wall paneling,
ceihng tiles and other materi
als can and have led to rapid
spread of fire throughout
buildings, trapping occupants
and causing major lo.sses even
in fire-resistant buildings
because they had ph'wood-
Ijased paneling everywhere.

Very often, the only rea
sonable assurance for life

.safety in existing buildings is a

complete system of automatic

To avoid leaving dead
end corridors, it may be nec-

es.sary lo build an additiimal
enclosed stairway remote
from the existing stairway in
order to provide a safe means

of egress. At the Delt house
in Providence, Rhode Island.
on June 1, 1951, fire of suspi
cious origin starting beneath
the basement stairs, swept up
the open stainvay to the third

story within a lew minutes.

sprinklers. This is especially
true in multi-storied buildings
of wooden or masonry, wood-

joist constniction. An auto

matic sprinkler system will not
only detect a fire and transmit
an alarm, hut it will operate
to extinguish or control the
fire in its incipiency, thereby
saving lives and property.

Certainly a strong, well
administered fire prevention
effort is a must in anv frater-
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nity house, but despiie the

best efforts, fires iritl start.
The answer, then, is to con

struction and protect build

ings so as to assure prompt
discoverv ofa fire, immediate-
!v extinguish or control die

fire, u-ansmit an alarm and

facilitate safe evacuatitm of
the building. To effect these

conditions, existing buildings
must be brought up to fire

safety standards ivhich recom

mend the minimum require
ments for life safety from fire
111 buildings.

To do ihis may required
the guidance ofa consulting
fir proiection engineer. It

shoidd not he left up to per
sons untrained in fire protec
tion engineering such as a

house manager or house cor-

poiation treasurer.

The first requirement in
an existing building is an
alarm system to alert the

occupants and to transmit

auioniaticalh' aii alarm to die

fire department, .\longwiih
this, proper procedures miLst

be set up to follow in ease of

fire, including regular monih-
!v fire drills.

Few fraternity houses
ctmdtirt fire drills, apparentiv
because persons in authoriiv
feels that drills are unneces-

san' for intelligent adults or
because the drills would be

looked upon as juvenile. Fire

experience has shown other

wise. Uniortunaieh', major
disasters too often have been

the onh- effective stimnlani to

serious consideration of fire

problems.
Smoke detectors, alainis.

sprinkler sysiems, portable
extinguishers and otiiei fire

protection equipment should
be maintained im a regular
basis. Buildings should be

inspected regularly for fire
hazarrLs and hazardous prac
tices such as blocking siainray
doors open �the most com-

uion prac-
Left; Suwivof^ ^,^^ ��
watch as the Penn mnhi-sto-
State house bums; . , ,

BelowiFlretnidt, ned chapler
tf^ to squelch the houses.

flames shooting -�^' 'he

through the roof Delt house
ofthe Tau Shelter, in Boivlins

Green. Ohio, on Febniaiy 25.
1968, fire sianed in the firsl

storv li\ing room of the fire-

resistance btiilriuig and

spread up the st;unv-a\s to

hea\ily damage ihe contents

of the third stoiv, because

stainiBi doors were irired

open.
Fraternities shoidd coiii-

plv with college and local

go\enuiieiil safel\ regula
tions. Members should will-

inglv allow iheir houses to be

inspected regularly h\ col
lege fire protection person
nel and local fire departmenl
inspectors and should not

childishlv look upon these

inspections as an imasion of

privacv or die recommenda
tions as suppression of freed.
It is a serious and neccs.san"

mailer of saring lives and

propert\', �

r V
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John Blake, Bakir '83. was
promoted to Field !5ircctor

for the Viking Council, Boy
Scouts of America in

Minneapolis, Minnesota,
He has also been recognized
Mth the Roiaiy Paul Harris
Fellow Award from ihe

Ufiiversiiy Roiarv Club in

Minnea|)olis,

Art Carden, Florida '66,
retired from 23 yeais of

active service with ihe U,S,

Navy and joined Realt\-
Executives ofVirginia Beach

as a real estate agenl. He

has been designated a

Million Dollar Sales agent by
tlie Tidewater, VA Board of

Realtors,

Anderson Chandler, Kansm
'48, was rcteiidy iusialled as

chairman of the YMCA of

Topeka, Inc. He previously
sen ed as chairman of die

business committee of that

oi^anization and chairman

of the YMCA Foundation of

Topeka, Inc. Andy is chair

man and president of
fidelity State Bank and Tnist

Company, Topeka, Kansas.

Andrew M. Chemer, Miamt

ofOhio '82. is president of
Chemer Lincoln-Mercury in

Vienna, VA. He anti his wife

recently announced the birth

ofa daughter, Rachel .\ime,

Richard J, Chin, Tulane '82,
is an in.surancc examiner for

Poriamedic in New Orleans

and a faculty member at
William Carey College
School of Nutting. He and

his ivife recendy announced
the birth of their first son,

Richard,Jr

Henry N.Doyle, Jr�
Maryland '70, hasjoined
Posl, Buckley, Schuh &

Jemigan's Construction
Services Company as

Program Manager for ihe
Mid-Atlantic Dirision, pro
viding project management,
quality controL eslimaiing,
planning and scheduling
and constniction-administra-
lion for the Florida-based

professional services firm.

Robert G. Eagen, Cinannali
'36, was presented with a

Distinguished Senice Award

for more than 35 years of
dedicated commitment to

the Cincifinaii Association

for the Blind,

Reed E. Endersbe, North
Dakota 'W, has moved to

Minneapolis, MN, to become

the assistant program direc

tor for KQVS FM/AM
(ABC/Disney Co.) Reed is

also a member ofExcelsior

Masonic l/idge #113 and the

Minneapolis Scottish Rite.

Kevin W. Engemann,
Bethany 'HI, is working in
MNH for Kamco Supply
Corp. in NewYork City.
Tlie company is a wholesale

disuihutor of coramerciai

(interior and exterior) build

ing supplies including:
Acoustics, Flooring, Dnwall,
Insulation, Lumber and

Roofing, He is currently
i^'orking in sales, covering the

Boroughs ofManhattan,
BrookKn, and Slatrn Island,

Wayne Feltman, Boll Stale

'95, recently accepted a posi
tion at Prudential Securities,

Indianapolis, as a financial

advisor,

Jesse Galvan, Kon-^as Stak '88,
has been selected In repre
sent the U,S, Amiy Miliiar)'
Police Corp in London as

an exchange officer in the

British Royal Militaiy Police.
Jesse, his wife, and two chil

dren will live in London for

two years.

Alan Grove, NAraska '54,
was receiiily elected presi
dent of the Board to the

Viking Council, Boy Scouts of
(\merica in Minneapolis, MN,

Barry Hammill, USC '67,
assumed the duties as a senior

attonic^' (SlafFJudge Advocale)
for the United Stales Central

Command, headquartered at

MacDill ;\FB, Tampa, Florida,
(i:ntral Command has military
responsibility for Nordteasl
Afiica and Southwest ;\sia�
from Somalia to A%hanisian,

Peter J, Herdt, Ohio State '67,
has been appointed Chief of
Police, City of Riverside,
Ohio. I le preriotisly sened

as Chief (if Police for his alma

mater, Ohio Stale Univeisity,
and il) Springheld, Vemionl,
He also has his oi\n police
and security consultant busi
ness and is an adjunct lec-
lurer for colleges in Ohio.

Robert D. Johnson, Flnnda
State '59, has retired from
lheU,S, Dept, ofAgrlculmrc
and moved with his wife to

Vero Beach in his native

Florida,

AndrewJ, Lampe, Northwestern

'55, hasjoined XXsys
I'echnologics as Director of

Marketing and Sales, He

brings over 36 years of expe
riente in htghivay safety
issues, concentrating on ihe

development and imple
mentation of transportation
policies, standards, pro
grams and legislation at the

federal, stale and local lev

els, XXsys Technologies is a

San Diego-bascd cumpatty
engaged in developing and
commercializing composite
technologies from defense

industries lo provide a cost-

ellcctivc soltilions of repair
and retrofit in high volume

markets such as infrastruc

ture rencn'al and seismic

re troll I,

Kenneth W, Long.Jr,, UNC-
ChapdHill '96, was accepted
to llanard Law School and

ivill began studying there in

the fall of 1996.

James H, Love.Jr,, UNC

Chapel Hill '82, has joined
Froehliiig and Robertson, a

115-vear-old independent
civil cngineenng firm, as the

Beta Alpha alumnus .'^.cLjia T. ,Maiit.i;ak became the fitst man in Caltrans' Atlopt-a-
Highway program to be pictured along with his sponsorship. His route is Highway 101
in southern California, More people see his picture than that of Governor Wilson,
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Carolina's regional market
ing coordinator

R, David Mahlas, Pittsburgh
'91, giaduated from the

Universitv of Piitsbtirgli
School ofMedicine (M.U,) in

Ma)' and began a four vear

residencv in the D<;parmient
of Psvchiatry al the Univeisity
of Pcnnsyivania.

Todd Mansfield, Sorthviestmi
'W, recently left "fhe FAN

radio station in Denver as a

sports talk show host to

become Oic Voice ol the

Universitv of Denver Pioneer

hockev team.

Donald G. McMullen,
Indiana '61, presideni and
CEO ofMarketvision, Inc.
has relocated his residence

to Naples, Flonda,
Marketvision was recendy
listed by Advertising Aff.3S
one of the 60 largcsi Market
Research companies in the

I.'.-S, and among the top 10

in revenue growth,

Paul Mensching, W'estmiiutfr

'94, is a teacher at Mexico

High School in Mexico, .MO.

He will be getting married

to Rachel Eagar in Pordaiid,

Oregon on December 30,
1996, Paul and his wife will
reside in Mexico, MO,

Benjamin C. Neff, Nebraska
'57. vvas elecieti to the Board

of Directors of Farmers

histirance Group. Farmers,

headquartered in Los

Angeles, is die third largest
propcrtv and casualtv insur

ance group in the United

Slates.

Deston Nokes, Willninette '81,
retenllv received the U.S.

Depamnriit of Energv's liigh-
est av�rd for llie Fncigv
Smarts partnership, which
helped seven Oregon school

riistricls save abotil SI ,3 mii-

lioii in tililitj' bills over the past

two vears, .As direclor of con

sumer information for

Nonlmest Naiuial Gas in

Portland. Nokes imrkcd viiih
odier energy providers to
develop a pilot pntgraiii to
help school districts teach
ihemsch'cs how to better man

age their energv. water, and
tvasie disposal cosls dtiring a

lime of severe budget cuts.

James Rice. UCLA '^7, has
been promoted to be the

group linance manager of

Kimbcrh-Clark fxirporauon's
(Una Operations ami relo

cated to Beijing from Hong
Kong, This is the second work

assignment in China forjira,
who speaks fluent Mandarin
Chinese and has livrd in Asia

for the last five vean.,

Thomas A. Richter, Wisconsin

Yj-/, ami llis vrife Chen are

oivners of the Rolling "R"
Ranch, LLC, The Ricliier's

have been appointed exclu

sive distributor for the stale

of Colorado for Timherlaiid
Homes Inc. Volcano, CA,
manufacturer of custom cut.

solid cedar homes.

Scott A. Rubinstein, .\1D.
Case Western '79, was inducted
as a fellow of the American

.Acadeniv ofOrthopedic
Stirgetiiis during ceremonies

al the .Academv's 6,1rd annu

al meeung. The .Academy is
a non-profil organization
founded in 1933. Ils prima-
rv mission is education for

orthopedic surgeons, allied

health professionals, and die

general public.

James R. Saalfeld, Nebraska
'89. vs-as recendy appoinied
vice president and general
counsel ofMcritage
Hospiialitv Group Int.. a

ptibliclv traded company
based in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, that owns and

Baumanns have Heart & Soul

T
he achievements ofthe late Olio Baumaim, Sebiaskti ',50. and his wife, Gladys,
were recognised vriili the second aw-ardingof the lleart &: Soul .Avvard for out
standing dedication and accomplishment in tdiunni chaplerwork, "fhe award is

the highest honor bestowed bv the UNL .Alumni .Association for aliunru chapter volim-
tecrism. Together with Felber Maasd;un, die Baumanns founded the Ca.lifoinians for
Nebraska in 1963 and, for mote than two decades, helped make die group one of die

top universitv alumni chapters in tile nation.

Among their many accomplishments, the Baumanns:

� helped organize the annual CFN football migrations io Lincoln and Husker radio
broadcasts in Southern Califoraia,

� provided HiLsker l);iseball vrith fiinding for an .AstroTiirf infield, electronic score

hoard, field lighting and oliirc building which bears iheir name.

� provided scholarships for northeast Nebraska high scdiool students to attend UNL or

Wayne State College, Gladys' :Uma mater.

� made job oppominities available for UNL smdenis returning to California diuiiig
die suinmer monihs.

� concributed to fund drives for the Lied Center for Performing Arts and the V\ ick
Alumni Center.

Otto Bauiiiann received the UNL .Altunni .Association's
Distinguished Service .Av\ard in 1971, the Nebraska Football
Hall of Fame's Clarence E. Swanson Memorial Award in
1974, a 1 tonoran- doctorate of humane letlers from L"NLin
1984 and the UN Foundation's Pcnv W. Branch Aw-aid in
1988,

.A one-year, one-time scholarship in tbc name of the Heart
& Soul tecipients will be awarded to a current, full-lime UNL
undeigraduate who has exiiibited dte same qualities ()f vcilim-
leciism, leadership and dedication as die Hatmianns, CFN
has conDibuied to diis scholarship award, bringing tlie total
lo 51,000 for die 1 996-97 student recipieiiL
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operates hotels and resiau-

ranls throughout the stale of

Michigan, Saalfeld graritiat-
ed from the University of
Nebraska in 1989 and from
Northwestern University
School ofLaw in 1992, He
was with Dykcnia Crtissett
Law Firm in Grand Rapids
from 1992-1996,

Brent Schimke, Whilman '88,
and his new wife, Joan,
have moved from Budapest
to New York City,

R.C. (Chris) SchnatteHy,
Pittsburgh '75, was recendy
promoted to Vice Presideni

of international operations
at parent company,
Pittsburgh Tube. He also
assumed die position of
CEO ai Wiederholi, a
German subsidiary,

DavidJ.Stenson, GMI '86,
was named Program
Planning Manager ofmid
size vans at the (^neral
Motors Truck Group in

Pontiac, Ml, He is now

responsible for product,
business and implementa
tion planning for the
Chevrolet Astro and CMC

Safari vehicle lines,

V, Raymond Strattghoener,
We.stminstfr '73, received the

Alumni Award of Merit in

rccognititm of extraordinary
devotion and distinguished
service to the college and its

alumni association as well as

achievement in his chosen

career field with one ofthe

largest trust companies in
the country.

James H, Suttle, West Virginia
'66, ivas elected chairman of

the Nebraska Stale Board of

Examiners for Professional

Engineers and Architects lor
the 1996-1997 term. On July
1, 1996, he became presi
dent-elect of Ihe Omaha

Downtown Rotary Club.

Joseph P. Tannenbaum,
American '91. lias been pro
moted to assistant tiircctor

of ihe American Hospital
.Association. He is responsi
ble for developing educa

tional forums, producing a

newsletter for state hospital
associations and tracking
health Icgislalioii for all 50
states.

Monty Tew, Baylor '91, grad
uated from die Baylor
College of Medicine and

moved to the Boston area lo

begin a r<;sidency in internal
medicine at Massachusetts

General Hospital.

Vincent J. Trapanotto,
Pitlshuigh '92. was awaided a

Doctor of Osteopathic
Medicine degree Irom the

Philadelphia College of
Osteopathic Medicine and

began an internship at

OUCOM/Doctors Hospital
North in Columbus, OH,

Alan Trenz, Cindnnali '78, Ls

a parmer in the law lirm of

Mcintosh, Mclniosb &

Knabe Co, ifA,

Monroe E, Trout Pe>}>isyli!ania
'53, received the Salvation

Army Caring Award in April,
He received an Hiiniirary
Doctor of lavisfrom Uickiiisoii

lawSrbtxil inJune and die
UCSD Medical .Auxiliaiy
Service Award in October,

L. Jackson Turaville,
professor of industrial engi
neering al Tennessee

Technology University
(TTU) in CooksriUe, TN,
received ihe Institute ol

Industrial F.nginecr's Fellow
Avi'ard recognizing distin-
gtiibhed senice and leader

ship qualities ihat roniribtile

significantly lo the indiistnal

engineer profession, Dr,

Ttiraville has made signifi
cant rontribntions to advance
and promote Industrial

Engineering, As an academ

ic advisor, he provides guid
ance to many aspiring indus
trial engineers, Dr, Turaville

also has a variety of experi
ence providing training and

workshops to industry al the
national and international

level, particularly in (Jliiiia,
where be has "pioneered
(the) teaching of indiLstrial
engineering (skills) to the

(Chinese," says James R. Ross

oflT'U,

Matt Ullman, Bradley '93, is

working on an MFA in rre-

ative wi iling al Western

Michigan University as well

as working at a bank in

Kalamazoo, Ml. He and his

wife Angle are expecting
iheir first child this

Christmas,

Don A. Wllks, East Texas
Stale 'S3, has been named a

Parmer of the Business
Insurance (Consulting
Practice of Deloitte &

Touche LLP in Dallas, TX,

Trapanotto

Turaville

Wilks

AAiller Nominated for Federal Bench

He
may be Colorado's newest nominee for the U,S. District Court, but Walker Miller, Colorado

'61, likes to say he's just a country lawyer from Greeley. Miller and Colorado Senator Hank
Brown met as Dell pledges in 1957. Miller's colleagues believe he will make an out.standing

judge. "He's someone that you niighl overlook in a crowtl because he's not intent, as so manv lawyers
are, on putting himself forward or impressing people,

"

said Mimi Wesson, iiileriin dean at the

University of Coitirado law school, "Ifyou lisien closely, vou lealize this is an incredibly perceptive intel

ligent guy, I think he'd be a wonderful jiitlge. He's t^xtrt'mely bright. He also has a scarcer quality�he
has a real judicial temperament, ihe ability to sit back and lisien intendy." Born in 19:i9, die grandstm
of Cerman immigrants, his father practiced law and bis mother taught foieign languages. Miller grad
uated wilh honoi's from law school, won an award for having the highest grades in his class and served
on the Law Review. He went on to earn a Ford Finmdaiion lellowship al the Univeisitv' of Chicago, As

pari ol bis fellowship. Miller attended the University of Freiburg in Gi^rmany for a year. j\fter return
ing from Europe, MiUcr considered jinning the Slate Depatuneiit. Professois discouraged that, and
instead he decided to teach. Until the following academic year began, he joined his father and broth
er al their law finn in Greeley,

Miller gol hooked on the extitement ofthe courtroom. "Litigation is veiy emotional," he said.
"When you win. it's greal. Wlien you lose, il's the tiepth of depression." Despite the draw, he fulfilled
llis teaching commitment at the University of Kansas School of law. He enjoyed dietni-tical issues bul
decided lo go hack to private practice. For Miller, practicing in a small community has meant handling
a little of everything. His specialty has been representing rural electric cooperatives. �Excerpted iioni

The Horiiy Momtlain Neios
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David C Williams, Kanm'SS,
received his MB.A in finance
and in teniadonai business
from the University of Texas
@ Austin.

Donald E.Williams, /ouw
'56. is a project manager/
senior landscape architeci
widi Lose and .Associates,
Land Planners and

Landscape .Architects.

Nashville, fennessee. He is

registered tu practice m

Ohio and Tennessee,

Gary Witzenburg, Duke '65,
condiities as Manager,
Vehicle Test and

Development for the newh
renamed General Motors
Advanced Technology
Vehicles, The former GM
Elecirir \'ehicles iiiovcri to a

nt^v Tmy, Ml, headquaners
and changed its name to bet
ter reHecl lis mission to

design, develop and bring to

market high-efliciencv, high-
technologv vehicles, includ
ing electrics, Ils first two

pnxlucts are the sportv 2-seat
EVl (formedv Imparl), mar
keted by Saturn dealers in
four weslem cities in lale

1996, and a (iicvrolel S-10

pick-up E\' comeision
intended to fleet buvers in
1997.

Foundation
Donor Croup
Acknowledged

We regrei that the

follovring Hells
were not listed

in the .Autumn 1995
Rainbow as members of
die 150 Club. .Ai though it
is rather late in the vear,

we vrish to recognize the

following donors who gen-
erotislv gave to die
Foundation during tiie
1994-95 .Annual UeltFimd

campaign at the 150 Club
level.

150 CLUB
Mark C. .Aldiidge
Thomas L. Alnutt, Jr.
John L. Anderson, Jr.
Dale E. Annslrong
G. Kenneth Austin, Jr.
Burt .A\ en"

Stephen M. Barnev

Roger D. Bartbolow
R. Bard Baiielle
Dr. James S. Baitersby
Eiuil L. Baugh
Kenneth H, Beard
Steven W. Becker

DrWiUiamJ. Bent/
James E. Bran (is

John G. Brant
Dennis A. Bniwford
.Arthur B. Briggs
Roger A. Brovvn
Emil N. Bmusgaard.Jr,
Randolph D. Bucev

George f. Bnerger.Jr.
D, Kingston Cable
Robert E, Carmean
William F, C.airoU

J. Coley Clark
Fianklln H. Cloud
Duanc K. Comforth
Russell E. Crawford
Tom .A. Cunningham
Patrick M. Delaney
Fred G. Develey.Jr.
John P. Dowiiie
Timothv M, Diigan
Daniel,A. Dungan

Earl L. Dunea
MarkE. Enghsh
Giegorv C. Fusion

Garv S. Farmer

Nicholas J. Farrab
.Alvin C, Feinandes.Jr.
John D. Fetters

Edmund H. Fording, Jr.
Kevin A. Foih
Stuart K Fox

Edward O, Gamme I

John H, Gerstemii;uer, Jr,
Jack L, Gimbel
James K. (Jraham

Bruce E, Hallenbeck
Kent K. Hance

Tom Hancock
Roben C. Haider

John R. Hadield
Paul E. Hetkel
Scott B. Herman
Fred Herrigel III
Francis ,\. Heizog
Charles W. Tlillman
MaxW, Hitde.Jr.
Robert W. Hoefer
Grover L. Hofstetler
Thomas E. Hughsieri
Edv^al�d R. Hulma

Sterling H. hison.Ji.
Noble F. Jackson
Charles B. Jeffries
Reynold R.Jeliema
W. Charles Johnson, [r.
Andrew N.Justus
Gregory N. Kazarian
Michael F, Keating
Richard M. Knowies

WilliamJ. Kunkle.Jr,
Fric B. Kveriiland
James R, Ledinskv

MartinJ, Ueestma
Robert E, Leigh
Than H. I,enox

C^orge R, Lewis

J, Clinton Uoucks
Blaine H, Ltmdin
Wallace M. Luthv

Dr.Jobn P. MacLaurin
WilliamJ. Mackenbach
Mauricio B. Madero
Rtm P. Mafrige
Theodore B, Martin, Jr.
Donald K, Mason
Jack D. McComas
John M. McKee
Gale R. Mellum

Ward J. Merchant
Charles K. Miller

KlcberC. Miller. Jr.
Gary L. Mitchell
Robert W. Morris

Roger C. Moyer
StaiilevJ, Nhirphv
RobertJ. Nickles.Jr.
Ravmond W. O'Loiighlin
Charles F. Osmer

Col Robert E. Phelps
George W. Rawnslev

Jack R. Reider

Howard R. Reuiei'

Mr. James P, Revnolds

Lance S, Roberts

Stephen W. Robertson

Evan R. Robinson

Rochiey D. Rother
Charles E, Safris
Howard L. Savior

John E, Scherer
William O, Scholes
Charles H. F, Schuster

John F. Seidensticker
Lee S. Sharp
Thomas F. ShieltLs
Steven B. Siepser
\". Benson Small, Jr.
D, Robert Smedley
Max L. Smith

John .A. Snedicor

.AndrewJ, Stem
Gary J, Streit
Norton .A, Stuart, Jr,
Ham- W, Suichefl II
William F, Suhr

Stephen T, Swanson
Richard C, Taylor
RoUand F. Tipswo id
George A, Toelcke

John W. Tucker
Gene L. \'ancuren
James H.Weber
Allan R. Weide
Daniel P. V\Tiite
GilmerWhite, Jr.
Robert F.. Wildman
.Andrew \\ illiams
Dr. Gienn F, Wills
Robert G, Wright
Jack S, Yeager
Craig A. Zecca
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Among the Alumni

It's
3 P.M. OK A WtDNESDAV and

the sun Ls shinning outside.
Somewhere, a husband and a

wife are enjoving a leisurely
walk together, a bike ride into

the sunset orjusl quiet moments
together. Simple things. Things tliat
Roy Connor, BaU Slaie '69, intends
10 do a little more.

To many couples, time after
wori: is qualit\' time, fitmih' time.
For 26 years, Munrie Central's

girls' cross country and track coach
has sacrificed those hours for the
sake of other children, developing
quality athletes and quality individ
uals.

This day is not unlike any of the
others, as Connor is finishing
coaching another practice, rlean-
ing up any messes left behind.

Standing inside the Fieldhouse sta

dium, he ushers another girl into
his ofiice, allowing her ui call for a
ride home. .Another one goes by -

foigot her coat, A coach's day is
never done, it seems.
It's without heavy hean nor

deep regret that tZonnor is decid
ing to end his coaching career, but
rather with an appreriative sniile.
He feels blessed that he's had an

opporninity to be around so manv

vi'oniierful people. Those same

people feel blessed lo have had
their lives at leasl somewhat shaped
bvConnor's influence.
"He taught me to have confi

dence in myielf, set goals and work
hard to reach and achieve those

goals," said Rhonda Ward, who ran

for Connor while in high school,
and now foims, along with Mike

Haviland, what Ojnnor calls 'the
best assistant track coaches
around,"

"It's going to take a mighty big
pctson to fill his shoes because he's

so oi^aniied and does so many
outside things for the girls," Ward

said. "He alivays pushed us in

whatever we did. 1 want to f)c Just
Uke him when I'm a head coach."

Connor's influences began in

197n^ Albany High School He

was an assistant basketball and
track coach at flte .school for a year
before moving on to .Storet Middle

School, where he coached cross

countiy, seven ih-giade basketball
and irack for 7 years.

"Thai's where 1 really learned to

coach," Connor said. "My cross
country teams had 30 to 40 kids on

ihetn and my irack team had 140
on il at one time. 1 had to be orga
nized because 1 didn't vi'ant to have

any assistants. That's where 1

learned ihefundanientalsofoiga-
nizing a track practice and identify
ing kids quickly to whaj events thev'
were strong in."

"1 loved it. That's what attract

ed me to coaching - 1 saw a chal

lenge." While at Storer, Connor
relied on die eipertise of his high
school coach, Onual'sjim
Lambert, Connor kept in louch

with the longtime coach wiiile
Connor ran ai Rail State and lelied
on Lamben's wisdom when hLs

coaching career began,
"Jim was siidi a good coach and

was a real mle model in the way he

treated kids and oiganized things.
He vvas a great teacher and great
motivator," Connor .said, "livanied
to lie just likeJim."

Ftmny how things ahsays come
full circle like thai

The science teacher also

coached the nest ten years al

Miincie Northside High, where he

firsl volunteered to as.sist the boys'
cross countiy team and then began
a girls' program a year later.
Knistraied ihal he wasn'tworking
ivith his cross counn)' girls in the

spring, he became an assistani

track coach, A ^ear after thai, he
assumed the role of giris' cross
coimtty and track coach,

'To see kids develop over four
years into nice jnimg ladies was

veiy rewarding," he said.

When Nonliside and Central

merged in 1988, Connor as.<iimed
both positions lor the Bearcats. At
the rime. Central had just eight
girls on its track team, two of
whom were sent from Southside,

But Connor was able to endce a

handful lo come out in addition to

the group he brought with him
from Northside, The result was a
conference and sectional irack

championship in 1989,

Despite that glowing accomplish
ment, Connor said he's also proud
of die fitst Olympic Conference

uack championshij) his team won

at Northside in 198fi. Tlie Titans

faced No. 3 Carrael and No, 7

Huntinglon North, but won the

final lelay event to capture the

crown,

"1 ran across the track and said
'This Ls it,'" he beamed.

But the opportunitv- to spend
eight jears toaclnng his daiighieoi
is wiiat he is most proud of Laura,
who just graduated from DePauw

liniveisitv', and Christy, who gradu-
aied this war from Muiieic Cenual

High School, both rati cross coun

try' and track for Dad, He admits
lliat if it had noi been for his girls'
panicipadon, he doesn't know how

long he would've kept coaching.
But with Christy's graduation he
sees an opportunity to move on.

"1 wouldn't give thnse eight
years up for anything," Connor
said, "1 spent more time with my

daughters than a lot of fathers ever

do. I thank the Loid for dial time.
1 wouldn't trade iliose years with

my daughters for any state title.

They are whai kepi rue going."
Now, die chapter is coming to a

close. The former pre-med major
al Ball State who changed
hLs major to reaching after 3 years
will make another change in his
life

Qieck in al b p.m. on a school

day nest year, and Roy (xinnor
won't be around a track�the fitst

time since 1970. Bui don't cotinl on

him to be kicked back m j redinei

al home vrakhing leleviijiou, eidter.
He'll he oui running, hiking,

sening in the Christiari organizar
tion People ot Pr.use, advising the
Central KTmronmenl Club, work

ing for one of the several cnviion-

menial groups he belongs to. or
just enjoying an ice cream cone.

watching die sunset with bis wife.

"I've been reaUy luckv to work

with so many good kids and have

such great support hum the
atlminisnadon and parents,"
Connor said. "But my wile sacri
ficed a loi over those 26 j-ars. She

baked a lot of cookies and went to

alotofcamps, she'sbeenfikea
mother She's given so much. So
now I'm going lo give sometlling
back,"

Talking aboutJanet brings a
smile to Connor's face.

"Maybe we'll go to an early
movie or sometlimg. No kids at

home, no coaching,,, there's a

whole new world out there,
�(\jid I'm extremely looking for
ward lo it," �

�Steve Patterson
The Star Presi

Looking
Forwanl
to a

Slower
Pace
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Chapter Eternal

King of
Torts
Dead
at 88

Melvin M. Belli, UC-
Berkelev '29, ibe lar^er-
diaii-life San Francisco

lawyer dubbed the "Kuig of
Torts" for bis historic and
often flambo\ant conoibu-
rions to .American law, died
at bis home in San
Francisco last month of

pancreauc cancer.

In his hevday, Belli ivas
a giant in the law and the
courtroom. From the
19'IOs dirough die 1960s,
he led the wbv in modcm-

izuig the law bv expanding
the rights of people to sue

rich and powerhil defeii-
danLs. He imentt^d and

promoted new courtrooni

techniques in civfl lawsuits

thiotigb the use of gory,
graphic evidence and

expert vvimesses to wui
multi-millioii-dollar ver
dicts. He also practiced
ciiminaJ law, rcpresendng
such celebrated defentiants
asJack Ruby, Car)!
Chessman, Sirhaii Sirhaii,
Icnny Brute and Mario

Savio. Other femotis crimi-
na! and civil clients incliid-

edjim and Tammy Fave

Bakker, the Rolling .Stones,
Martha Mitchell, Iana

Turner, Mae West, Errol
Fhrm,Jimmy Durante and

Tonv Bennett.
Belli piacticed law wilh

an enomioiis gusto ihat
made liini the best-known
allome\ in the countrv .

There mav be better
lawvers than 1," be noted a

few vears ago with his char-
acterisric modestv, "but so
far 1 haven't come across

anv i>f tbem in court."
Belli's theorywas that

woods were not enough for
a lawyer, no matter how
articulate die aiiome\'

might be. "The greats of
the past needed vvrirds,
needed biblical stories and

poetry to hold die jurors,"
he said. "1 started the shifl
from die fiterarv tdra\s to
the thing ilself Now we

inforaijtnies with models,
skeletons and films,"

Tacucs like this attracted
crowds of law students to
courtrooms to watch tbc
master al woA. They also
inliiriaied more convendotr
al antimevs, manv ofwhom
felt he tUd not tre:it the Liw
wilh the dignity diey
thought it deserved.

Belli woi often tlrawn to

hopeless cases, especially if
tbf^' had (iramatic potential
or newswordiinesss. He
thrived on drama a trail
that drew him to

HoDvwood vvliere he
befriended and represented
a long siring ofstars.
Aside from personal set

backs ill his marital and
fmancial affairs. Belli also
watched gloomih' as manv
ofthe gains he liad pio
neered m the law were

being nit bark as legisla
tures and courts throughout
the coiuiciv began placing
Hnuts on jtirv awards and

injured parries" right to sue.

To the end, however.
Belli continued to work
seven tlavs a week. Former
as.sociates said that Belli
should have retired vears

earlier. Thev described

him during his last years as

paranoid and lonely . isolat
ed bv his ego and bis uiabil-
itv to Ici anvone get close lo

liim. His defenders, howev^
er. said that even toward
the end. Belli showed flash
es of die gemtis that had
made liim such a power
house in die courtroom.

"He was like a big
Howitzer. You had to get
him pouited in the right
direcdon," said a former
associate.

I le is survived bv liis
sixth wile and six clultlreu.

Decorated War
Hero, DSC
Member Dies

Charles C, Case, West

Virginia '36 , died al his
home near U'ashington ,

DC. A retired Army
major general who retired
in 1971 as commander of
the Defense Fuel Supply
Center in Alexandria.
General Case, an officer
for 34 vears, served in die

Philippines and India dur

ing W^V II and in Korea

during the Korean W'ar.
In fhe mid-1960s, be was

quartermaster ofthe U,S.

Army in F.urope and chief
of tbc Army Snpplv- and
Mainienance .'\geiicv. He
also was deputv ctmi-
manding general ofthe
conimunicadons zone in

Europe. He received five

Disluiguished Service

Medals, five Legions of
Merit, a Bronze Star,
Army Commendation
Medal and was named to

die Frateniity's Distinguished
.Service Chapler. He was

active in the Lions Club,
Trinity Presbyterian
Church and the Boy
Scouts.

BETA-Ohio I'liiversin-
Wallace .M. Lndiy, 1933

EPSILON-.-\ibion College
Frederick Henierick, 1932

MU-Ohio We.slevan
Wayne C, Wise, 1956

RHO-Steveiis Tech.
Robert A Cole, 1930

UPSILON-RPl

RobertJ. Ferguson, 1950

PHI-Washington & Lee
Frank W. Hynson, 1941

BETA EPSILON-Emorv
Samuel D. Madieny. 1951

BETA ETA-Minnesota
Russell H. Johnson, 1954

BETAXlCtTidaiie
Brute C. Ashley, 1950

BETA TAU-Nebraska
G. Wavnc Ballah. 1926

GAMMA BETA-llT
Tliomas Collinsjr, 195!

GAMMA lOTA^f Texas
lliomas TliuiTiiond. 1958

GAMMA CHI-Kansas Stale
Frank R. Groves Jr. 1937
Claude F. Ross, 1938

DELTA ALPHA- Oklahoma
Herbert N, Peters, 19.S0

DELTA EPSILON-Kenmcb
C:ha[!es H. Brooks. 1937

DELTATHETA CCToronto
William R. Danyluk, 1960

DELTA KAPPA-Did;e
John H. Sharpless, 1934

DELTA PI-USC
James R, Dunkley. 1957

DELTA SIGMA-Marvland
Richard H. Vogel,'l951

DELTA TAU-

Bowling Green Slate

Jack C. Clarke, 1955
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COLLEGE BASEBALL

C/DH A.J. Hinch became
the first diree-dme All-
America selecdon in
Stanford histor}', was a

semi-finahst ft)r the Smith
Award as best .NCAA
Division I player and
served as capiain of the
1996 Olympic team. He
led the 41-19 Cardinal

playoff team with a ..^81

average (80-210), 11

homers, 59 RBL 138 total
bases and 19 doubles, .\,}.
was Pacific-10 Southern
Division Player of the Year
again and was drafted by
Oakland in the diird rotmd
of die siunriier free agenl
draft. On the Stanford
career charts, he ranks sec

ond in hits (305) , third in
doubles (58), fourth in runs

scored (219) and is tied for
fifth in average (.351).

Earning third team All-
America honors for
Stanford was 2B Brian

Dallimore, who balled ,335
(7.5-224) , set a record with
19 hit by pitches, scored
44 runs and drove in 37. A
Pac-10 Southern Division
first teamer, he was also
on the West regional all-
toumamcm team and was

dralted ninth by Houston,
Tying AJ, for the home
run lead (11) was 3B/1B
Troy Kent, who bit ,,304
(68-191), drove in 39 runs
and was picked hy
Cleveland in ihe 14th
round of the drafl.

Three other Stanford
Dells were selected in the

free agent drafl, PJ.D.
Brammer, who sltntk out
31 battels in 26 1/3 inmngs,
was picked Idunli hy
Qeveland and PJason
Middlebrook, who had arm

problems again and only
pitched 2 g.uncs, was cho
sen fciy San Diego in l)ie
nmth rcjuiid, Pat-lO All-

Academic Ursl team OF
Cale Carter was selected by
California in the 20lh lound,

Stanford head coach
Mark Marquess, Stanford
'69, has been selected by
die American Baseball
Coaches Association for
induction into its Hall of
Fame injanuarv'. He
passed the 800 victo
ries mark this sea

son and will be
inducted along
with former

Army head
coach Paul

Amen, Nebraska
'38, who helped
found the 7\BCi\,

To help celebrate the
50th anniversary of the
College World Series, an
11 player Ail-Time
CollegeWorld Series
team was selected. Named
as one ofthe two pitchers
was Steve Arlin, Ohio State

'67, who pitched in the
1965-66 CWS.

I B Keith Haan

appeared in 35 contests

for Northwestern and hil
.284 (21-74) with 13 RBI.

BobbyWhite was a valu
able hurler for ihe 34-23
Ohio squad. In 16 games,
he had a 2-4 record, 2
saves and 33 strikeouis in
35 2/3 innings, Lehigh P

Jeremy Schmalzle had a 1-

1 record in 9 games and
teammate Dan Kulp had
14 starts in die infield.

Josh Karwowski pitched
in 9 contests for Purdue,

Co-captain/OF Brian

Myers was named MIAA

MVP and led Albion in

nearly every hitting cate

gory; ,413 average (43-
104}.36RBI, 3()runs, 7

doubles and 1 homers.
The Britons had a 17-15
record and won the MIAA

cbampiimship,
Westminster .3BJay

Custard earned ;\11-SLL\C
fiisi team honors after hit

ting .412 (3555) wilh 2

homers. 20 RBL Also on

the All-SUAC first ream
was (^ Pat Berry, who split
time with teammate Eric
Chasse.

Two Dells swung big
bats for Baker and gained
AU-HAAC: honors. C Joe
Sanders led with 10 dou

bles, was second widi a
.400 average (16-115), tied
for second with 4 home

runs and was ihird
wilh 27 RBL 3B
Ritchie Chatnian
hil ,338 (45-133),
was co-leader in
nins (27), hit 4
homers and bad
22 RBL

Seeing a lot of
action for die 17-14

Case Western Reserve
club were Dll/2RJim
Burke, who hit ,317 (20-
63) widi 15 RBI; .-Ul-
N(.u\C honorable men

tion P Dave Fiinderinirg,
who tied in ER.\ (3,92)
and innings (59 1/3); and
P Chris Johnson, who got
into 13 contests.

P Steve Brunclli was a

keylactorin MIT's 20-12
season. He led in innings
(66 1/3) v\idi a .5-4 record,
54 strikeouts and 2.44
ERA. P Jon Joehim was 1-0
in 6 games for the 25-8
DePauw squad. P John
Hobson of Kcnyon tied
for most games (13) while
ranking second in innings
(57 2/3) and strikeouts
(43). Seeing a lot of aclion
in die Stevens Tech infield
were 3B Joe Uano, SS B

Mike Laudenberger and
2B AILaypan.

PRO BASEBALL

As of mid-June, nine DelLs
had played in che major

leagues this season.

Making their debuts were
P Brian Sackinsky,
Stanford '93, of Baltimore
and P Willie Adams,
Stanford '94, of Oakland,
Oiher big leaguers arc P

Mike Mussina, .Stanford
�9?, of Baltimore; 3B Ed

Sprague, Stanford '89, of
Toronto; IB-OF Mike

Aldrcte, Stanford '83, of
Oakland and the Yankees;
OF Shawn Green, Stanford
'95, of I'oronto; P Brian

Keyser, Sktnford '89, of the
Willie Sox; IB-OF David

MeCarly, .Stanford '92, of
San Francisco; and P Rick

Helling, Stanford '94, of
Texas,

Al the Triple-A level
are IB James Bonnici,
Michigan Stale '94, wilh
Tacoma; P Andrew
Lorraine, Stanford '94,
with Edmonton; P Mark
Carper, Stanford '90. wilh
ColumblLs; and P Aaron

Dorlarque, Stanford '92,
wilh OlUiwa, Playing
Double-A hall are 2B Jed
Hansen, Stanford '95, with
Wichita; P Tim Moore,
Stanford '93, with
Birmingham; and P Greg
Mix, Stanford '93, with
Pordand,

TRACK

Earning All-America hon
ors at die NCj\.'\ Uivisitm
1 meet was Justin Strand
of Stanford, who placed
12th in the hammer throw

(210-1), He had a season

hestof212-ll attheAlh
Comers meet and placed
Fifdi at die Pacifit-10 meet.

Jtisuii also threw die javelin
177-10 and the discus 164^
2. Teammate Pete Swanson
had Stanford's best discus
throw at 182-1,

Nehra.ska's Erik
Richardson placed fifth in
both the shoi put (54-5
1/2) and hammer throw
(160-9) at the Big Eight
championships, Justin
Calame was Missouri's cop
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pole vaulier and had his
best mark (15-111 in a

nindi place finish ac the

Big Eight meet. Mike
Hartman had Penn .State's
best pole vault (1.5-7) at
die Xiltan\ RelavTt.

Florida State high
jumper Chiis Osborne
placed second at the
Snowbird Invitational (6-
10 1/2) and w-as fourth at

the Rorida Intercollegiate
meet (6-7 1/2). Matt
Kamienski was a valuable
ninner for Miami, run

ning a best of 1 :58.14 for
800 meters. He was also
on die diird place 3200
meter relav and fdth place
distance medlev relav at
die MAC Relays.

Lehigh's Brian Fecteau
bad a best hammer dirow
of 1.59-6 in placing .sixth at

ihe Patriot League meeL

Tim Moore was a good
ciisiancc nmncr for Northern
Colorado, .At the New

Mexico Inviiadonal, he
was seventh al 50O0 meters

(16:29.54) andnindiin
the 3000 meter steeple
chase (10;23-76). Tim also
had a best clocking of
4:16.28 for 1500 meters at

die Ram Invitational.

Jason Carter of Missouri-
Rolla placed third in die
ML\.\ high jump (6-6
1/2) while Kevin NUes of
Souiheas tern Oklahoma
Slate plated diird at 5000
meters during llie Oklahoma
Litercollegiatemeer

Case \\estem ReseA'e

co-captain Jim Harris

competed at the NCAA
Division III meet after

earning All-NCAC and
.\11-UAA honors. He was

on NCAC championship
1 600 meter relav at both
the indoor and outdoor
meets. At the outdoor
NCAC meet, be plated
second at 200 and 400
meters and ivas on die
third place 4fl0 meter
relav. Jim also had a sec

ond place 800 meter fin
ish at the U.A.A outdoor

meet while nunting on die
second place 400 meter
relav and third place 1600
meter relav.

Mike Erb of .Allegheny
was NC\C triple jump
champion with a 44-7 3/4
leap, Ohio Weslevans
DaveWymer gained .\11-
NC\C honors hv placing
second in the triple jump.
was seventh in che long
jump and ran on the
foitrth place 1600 meter
relav. Dan Helgesen was

MIT's top 800 meter nm-
ner, posting a best of
1:54.14. Teammate Mike
Patkins broke the school's
freshman 3000 meter

steeplechase mark with
9:30.57.

Justin Crosslin of
Emorv had besl times of
16:35.'20 at 5000 meters

and 34:49.9 at 10,000
meters. DePauw's Tom
Henshaw placed fourth in
the high jump (6-2) at the
1C\C. meet and teammate

Mike Griffin had besl
rimesof 11.44 for 100
meters and 23.23 for 200
meters. Ckiod competitors
for Wabash were Joey
Becker, fifth in die ICAC
'100 meter dash, and
Frank Serge.

Tvio Delts saw action
for l.awTence. Dan Price
bad a besl time of 15.94
in the 110 hurdles with
three sixth place finishes
at meets. Teammate Brad
Searl ran the 1500 nieier
event with a besl of 1:23.68.
Distance runnerJoe
Martin and sprinter Dan
Spickard vvere kev contrib
utors at Bethany.

GOLF

Ryan Nietfeldt was
Nehiaska's top shooter at the

I^ Fight championships.
placing eighth with a 225
total. He also tied for sev
enth at the Taiiglewood
meet, carding a best of
70. Over 23 rounds. Rvan

averaged 77.7 for the

Comhuskeri. \\"ashington
State's Troy Blood aver

aged 78.99 for 7 rotmds
and Marii Smaizys saw

action lor Eastern Illinois.
Tlie five main plavei-s

on the GeorgeWashington
team were Delts. Tv^o year
ro-capiain Scott Lutz was

honored as GWCs

Outstanding .Senior Male
.Athlece and an Adaiitic-lO
.Academic all-conference
selecdon. He had a careei

best 73, placed 10th al the

Ru^rs Invitational and

averaged 80.95 over 21
rounds. Tlie Colonials'
M\T and top shooter isas
Rob Duva, who shot 77.75

(low ol 721 over 24 rotmds.
He placed second at die

Rutgers Invitational and
fourdl at die ECA,C cham

pionships.
Mark Caudee was

George Washington's sec

ond-leading shooter with
an 80.16 average (low of
751 over 24 rounds.
Brandon Hanson av ei -

aged 81.13 for 24 rounds

whUe Jeremy Rohen shot
84.68 over 19 rounds.
with a low of 75.

.\lbion captain Matt
Lowman earned .Ul-MIAA
first team bonoi-s after

placing second in confer
ence coinpetion. He aver

aged 76.9 for 7 roiuids with
a low of 72. Teamniaie

George Lemmon avetaged
83.9 for 7 rounds with a

low of 78 for the Britons,
Casey Conway helped

lead Westminster lo its
first SLL\C tide, earned
.AlkSLIAC first team selec
tion and was Co-Newcomer
of die Vear. He placed
second at the coicference
meet and averaged 83.8
for 1 1 rounds. Teammate
Michael Grote averaged
85.2 for 6 rounds. Chad
Robinson vvas a regular
and helped lead Baker to
the H.A-\C tide. Captain
Chris Carpenter, Qiip
Timmons and Matt Dicks
saw acdou for Wabash.

TENNIS

Case \\csieni Resene co-

captain Dave Novom and
doubles paimer .Amit

Garg had a 20-3 record
and earned Ail-NCAC first

team honors. Ainil v>-as

also .yi-NCAC fii^l team

with a number one singles
mark of 12-8. Dave was 14-
7 at mmiber nvo singles
and earned All-NCAC
honorable mention.

Dan Fair w-as M\T and
.AII-ICAC: for Wabash.

posting marks of 11-10 in

singles and
10-S in doubles plav. .\lso
seeing action were team

mates Drew Cougill ( 10-
II at #1 singles. 11-11 in
doubles) and Dushyanth
Surakanti (ll-l I in sin

gles).
Kenvon's Joe Herban

earned .AIl-NCAt: second
team honors in singles
(1&*1 and
doubles ai-6ai#l).
Teammate Mark
Revermann vvas 16-5 in

singles, piiniarilv at #6.
Seeing action for
Pennsv Iv-aiiia at #-l-.5-6 sin

gles vvas J.J. Cramer, who
had an 8-10 record.
Gordon Keller was
Maiienas regular at #2
singles and doubles. Mike
Mezerski was 5-5 at #1 sin

gles at Bedianv while
teammales Shawn

O'KeUey and J.J. Santos
also p laved. Fiequent
playei^ for \Vestminsier
were David Brewer (4-4 in

singles, 1-5 in doublcsl.
Eddie Richmond, Michael
Richmond and Jeff
Palmer.

Tlie late Bruce Barnes,
Texas '31. was inducted
into the Intercollegiate

Tennis .As.sociadon Hall of
Fame al an NCA.\ banquet
m May. He was NCAA dou
bles champ and singles

finahst in 1931 before play
ing professional Iv- in the
L .S. and Europe between

1932 and 1940.
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LACROSSE

Tufts defenseman
Todd Goutding was cho
sen for the East-West All-
Star Game. He started

every game and scored 5

gt)als, 3 assists. Matt

Crusey (6 gtials, 2 assists)
and Matt Classman (2
goals, 1 assist) were solid

players for die 10-3

Keiiyon squad. Seeing
action for Stevens Tech
were goalie Tom Boscia,
midfielders Voytek
Kolbik, Nick Culver,
Brian Towers and Steve
Monforto.

FOOTBALL

Frank Ellwood, Ohio
Stale '57, wus named inter
im bead coach ac flcorgia
Soudieni in early April,
He joined die school as
Associate Athletic
Director in September of
1990 and had served as

interim Athletic Director
since mid-July of 1995,
Frank was previously head
coach at Marshall from
1975 to 1978. Bill
Laveroni, California-
Berkeley '7(1, was named
assistant coach at Rutgers.
He was offensive /defen
sive line coach of the
Arena Football League
San Jose Sahertais in 1995
after serving on the San

Jose Stale coaching siafi
from 1990 Ihrough 1994.

Simeon H. Hulsey�
A Century of Commitment

It
was a Utie champi
onship season. The

year was 1920, it was

Thanksgiving Day, and the

I.onghom varsilv squad
was preparing to puntni-
aie their undefeated
record wilh one final vic

tory over die farmers from
Texas A&M, Fexas had
the home fielil advantage,
and the grandstand at

Clark Field was packed.
This win would give the
Horns dieir hard-earned
Southwest Ctmference tide.
Dr. Simeon Hulsey, now
97, was one ofthe Horns'
star guards and remem

bers the game like it was
last week, "Practically
ever>' team we plaved, we
beat them 21 to nodiitig.
But A&M bad a big full
back named Mahan, and
the problem vvas to stop
Mahan, Our tackling
dummy even had 'Mahan'

printed on it, 1 don't
remember how many peo

ple were diere, but it was
one of die biggesl crowds
ever,"

Unforctmately, circiim-
siances puc Sim Hulsey on
the sidelines for the big
game. "C^aacb Wbiltaker

was having the team run

plays at rhe guards and
tackles. .A bunch of boys
ran over me and spiained
my ankle so bad that 1 did

n't get to play in the

game. But my substilute-

tbey called him 'Beefy'
(ones-who weighed 210

pounds, played very well

and recovered a fumble.
From ihat we went on and

made our only touch

down. The final score was

7 CO 3. We scopped
Mahan alright."
Looking hack on bis years

at die University, Dr,
Hulsey remembers much
more besides his glorv
days on the football team.
It was a time when coats

and ties were woni to

class, faculty inemheis
were still called sir and

ma'am, and horses and

carriages navigated Ihe
often muddy Austin
streets right along-side the

automobiles and suee tears.

There was a militaiy-style
barracks on the northwest

edge of the original fort>
acres to house all die sol

diers-in-training. He'll
iievei' forget joining fellow

members ofthe Student

.Army Training Corps and
many odier local citizens
in a parade down Congress
Avemie on V-F. Day in
1918. And one of his

roommates, Tom C, Clark,
went on to become Chief

Justice ofthe United
States Supreme Court,

Seventy-five years later, Dr,
Hulsey still laughs when
he thinks of his own foray
into politics, a run for a
seat in die student govern
ment. Although he had

been a popular football
player and miliiary
inslmrtor and was even in
the elite Friar Society, his
nascent political career
was stopped in its tracks

by a praiiLster who altered
'Sim Hulsey' to read 'Slim

Hokey' on the ballot, con
fusing any potential voters.
After graduating from the

Universiryin 1921widia

degree in chemistry, he
earned his medical degree
from the University of
Pennsylvania and
returned to Texas as a

pathology instructor at
w'haC is now The

Universitv' ofTexas
Medical Branch in
Galveston, A few years
later lie settled in Fort

Worth, where he and his

wife, Ruth S. Byron, raised
their son, Sam,
Dr, Hulsey parlayed his

expertise in pathology and
skill a I clinical work into a

career as an allergist, man
aging his successful Fort

Worth clinic for decades.
He crcdiLs his longevity' to
good living and strong
faith, bul also acknowl

edges the role of genetics.
"Moderation in all things
is imporlant," he says, "but
so is drawing some good,
healihy, longdived grand
mothers and grand-dads I

.\ly father, bom in 1847,
lived lo die age of 83, and

my mother bom in 1861,
lived to be 87."

Widi such a perspective,
it's no suiprise that Dr.

Hidscy was still piactiting
meriitine until just a cou
ple of years ago. He offi

cially retired in 1994 at

the age of 95.

"Sim" as

pictured in
the 1921

yeartjook.
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Academic Arena

ALPHA
Rvan ]. Ebenhack, 1998
Robert D,Stanier. 1998

EPSILON
Glenn .\I, Rushiner, 1996
Kirk W. Rosin. 1998

ZETA
Nadianiel W. Marron. 1998
DanielJ. McKelvcv, 1998

THETA
Steven E, Dragisich, 1998

RHO
Navin Reddy. 1998

UPSILON 11^^
Jason M, Cohen. 1999
Paul C Douglass, 1998
Michael S. Franzo. 1998
Josip Gazic, 1998
Michael W. Lewis Jr., 1999
John.A. Lombaidd. 1998

CHI

Jeremy .\1. Bono, 1998

OMEGA
Cefi EskintLii, 1997

BETAALPHA
Reed W. Schwandi, 1998

BETAEPSILON
LconH. Hughes, 1998

BETA ETA
Nadian T, Walker, 1997

BETA OMICRON
Michael M, .^uati, 1998
Eric J, Epstein, 1998
Jared C, Fankbauser, 1999
.\aron .A. Milke. 1998

BETA PI
Matthew W. Blinn, 1999
Mark \V. Brown, 1999
Mitah B, Levin, 1999
John K, Tsai, 1997

BETA UPSILON
Rvan P. Hillman. 1998
.Andrew P. Wells. 1998

BETA PSI
Robert W". BvTii. 1999

Gar^J. Campbell, 1999
Andrew M, Cougill, 1998
StepbanJ. Madivs, 1999
Juan A, Reves. 1999
Joshua D. Robinson. 1997
Marcus R. Welch, 1999

GAMMA BETA
Patrick E. Chalhouh. 1999
Eric P. Paiaio, 1998
Robert C, S7C7csniak, 1999

GAMMA ETA
Matthew P. Cole, 1998

Jimmy O. Marsh. 1997

GAMMA THETA

Justin 1.. Meade, 1998

GAMMA KAPPA

Douglas P. Besl. 1998
Dennis J. Davidson, 1998
Eiic C, Ledbetter. 1998
Jason M. McKinnev, 1998

GAMMA LAMBDA �
Michael D. Rale. 1 99^
John N. .\larnn, 1999
Joseph M.Welier, 1999

GAMMA MU
Bnon M. Ckingaware, 19^18
SparicD.Seuk, 1999

GAMM.AX1
Brian L, Davis, 1998 k

GAMMA PI
David T.Biennaii, 1998
JetfrcvJ, Chinnock. 1998

GAMMA UPSILON
TiavisM. Haiiser, 1998
Tim M. .Meier, 1998
Robert E, Schillo, 1M8
Paul\". Smith, 1998 a

GAMMA CHI
"

Phillip D. Garitson, 1999

GAMMA PSI
Al Lav J, Sendil. 2000

DELTA ALPHA
CadeA. Caner. I99S
.\dam M. Kirst, 1997
Thad R, Lnckinhill, 1997
Trent \V. I.uckinbill, 1997
Baniev T, Sinclair. 1998
Rvan J. Suchala. 1998
Derek A. Taylor, 1998

DELTA BETA
.\udie Haiipachem, 1998
Rvan D, Rhoads. 1998
Donald V. Staitrito, 1997

DELTA GAMMA

JaredJ. Beskow, 1999
ChristopherM. Miller, 2000

DELTA DELTA

Rcnjamin [. Reams. 1999

DELTA IOTA

JohnnyJ. Graves, 1996

DELTA LAMBDA

JeremvR. Hurl. 1998

DELTA NU
David J. Doscal, 1998
James L, Tniitt, 1998

DELTA XI

Christopher D. Busch, 1999

Bradlcv n. Co.x. 1997
Rvan t. Doniack. 1998
James C. Leonard, 1999

DELTA OMICRON
Daniel T. Hagemaun, 1999
Spencer K. Lomax, 1999

DELTA PHI
Michael .A. .\kius, 1998
Steve D. .Uiton. 1997

^Jaiiies V. Bart)-. 199?^'=^^ ��

Michael J, Bi-vam, 1997
Gregorv .S. Ickes. 19'.19
lan C. Slarois. 1997
Kevin G. Tliath, 1996
j^ithoiu I, \'ivian. 1998

DELTA OMEGA
Kenneth .\iidiulis. 199/
RvauS, Hand, 1999

LPSILON BETA
Richard T. Truiii, 1999

EPSILON GAMMA
Robert T, Bacon, 1998

EPSILON DELTA
Marcus K. Parker. 1998

EPSILON EPSILON
f Zacheiv H. .Spanicr. 1993
Matthew C. Wolf, 1999

EPSILON IOTA�A
Shane J, .\iigle, 2000
ConnoV 1 . Bates. 2000
Rv-an T. Llleibrock, 2000
Lorenzo Fontana, 1999
UaneJ. lloechst. 2000
Jason G. Hogan. 1999
Craig A. Hueston. 1999
.Michael J. KapusU, 1999
Keidi D. Maddock. 1998
lan D. Morehouse, 2000
Stefan D. Osteihur, 2000
TiniodivC. Pistole. 1999
Muhamhiad T. Raihtir, 1999
KeidiJ. Riibenacker, 1997
trt-egoiv M, .Schroeder, 1999
Brian W. Thompson. 1999
Jefffcv J. \"aiiHetisdcn. 1999
FrikA. Wippler. 1999

EPSILON LAMBDA
Eric M. Lerma, 1999

EPSILON MU
Nadian .A. Stallings, 1999

EPSILON NU

PhillipJ. Couruicv, 1999
Preston I.. Kramer. 2000
Brian F. .Miller. 1999
Nadian W. Steele, 2000

EPSILON OMICRON
Jeffrey .\. Desserich, 1999
Thomas W. Lane, 1997

EPSILON OMEGA

James H. Hall Jr.. 1997
"Mitchell C. .\Ioblev, 1997

ZETA BETA

Jelien N. Baltes, 1999

ZETA ZETA

John R. Bowling, 1998
.\iithonvJ. Floro. 1999
Michael E. V\iison. 1997

ZETA LAAIBDA

James 1 . liizpauick, 1999

ZETA OMICRON
.Andrew D. ShafTer. 1999

ZETA PI
Qemi ^L C-mnonJr, 1997

ZETA PSI

Jeremiah D. Duke, 1998

ZETA OMEGA
Darin D. Bohlmaim, 1999
N'adian B. Griffin. 1998

THETA BETA

Justin W. (Greene, 1997

THETA EPSILON
Rombel G, Arqtiines, 1999
Scott G. Bei-iy-. 1998
KvleR, Cniley, 1998
Thomas N, Paleimo, 1998
Michael F, Pepe, 1998
fimoihv J, Sweeiiev. 1997
Zenon k. Zawada, 1998

THETA ZETA
Brian S, Converse, 1998
Jeiry \". I.tieddte. 1997

THETA KAPPA
Sean E. Dudrev, 1998

THETA LAMBDA
Michael D. Ckiuvion, 1997
Michael L. Johnson. 1996
Dannv L. Quindoy, 1996

THETA THETA
.\ntoinc B. Cairicre. 1998
Eugene Delabavs. 1999
Sebasticn Malhcrhe. 1997

THETA OMICRON
tTiiistopher .Anderson. 1997
Odin L, Camerlo, 1997
CTuistopherJ. llaimon. 1998
Douglas Kaniniei-er H. 1997
D. Scott Morris. 1998
Matthew B, Rissell, 1999
.Atlani H. Saenger, 1997
Jeremy T, Simons, 2000
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Among the U n d e r c r a d u ate s

Alabama
Delia Eta

The Delta Eta Chsptc-r has had a

successful year in '^5 and '^6,
We have acquired some fine men

who chose lo pledge Delt during
this fall and spring and arc prepat-
ingfnr the nexl fall rush. Delta
Eta's intent is maintaining the
utmuat quality ut its brothers while

attempting to increase membership,
despite the continuous decrease in
rash numbers on campus.

We thank the alumni for tlicir

support and are wry appreciative for
Ihe past renovations to our shelier.
Over one hundred alumni attended
the last liomecoming, most ictuniing
with their families to enjoy the uadi-
tional Delta Eta festivities. With the

help ot our .Alumni Houwf

C^rporalion, we arc plannins a

reunion of the '57 and '63 pledge
dasses next homeroming.

The addition ofa faculty' advisor
this spring will aide us in achieving
our goal of academic escellence, liai^

ing exceeded the all men's average
last year ive plan to impnive our
grades this coming year. This year isc
increased our community imolve-
ment and philandiropv programs,
helping U) change the public'^ nega-
tiw image of fiaiemiQcs, .^oiigthe
many progiams was die 'Delta Tau
Delta MS Walk," which we spnsored
along i^ith Alabama Multiple Sclerosis
Societv. The brothers of Delta Eta,
accompanied vnth 20(1 locals, partid-
pated in the seven-mile vsW.

Several members have shoisn lead-

er^ip and are inviiKed in a numbei
erf student oiganiatioiis. Brothels
lave been ictv' ai:uve in thecunem

attempts to bring back the Student
Government .Association, niiich is verv

iitipoitant to the students and Greek
svT^tem at the Univeisitv ofAlabama,

We have had a very busy social
schedule diis year and wc are ctiiient-

ly planning nest fall's band patties.
This year's graduating seniors have
been outslanding membere of the

chapter and have been active in manv

student oi^iMlions and honor soci
eties. .^ they head out into the real

iwirld, wc would like to wish them the
best of luck in their ptestigiuus
careeis. �Mitliatl 'fhmoijaitiiiii Grailfr

Albion
Epsilon

The Epsilon Chapter of Delta
Tau Delia has had a veiy lliifill-

ingyear. Our rhaptei prides itself
on hard work and dedication to the

Fiaieniily, and many dividends have
resulted from this hard work,

llndoubiably, the highlight oi
the year was receiving the Hugh
Shields Award. Weare exitemely
grateful for this award and mil strive
to attain it again. One ot the ways
we hope to accomplish this is

through academics. This past veat
we had the highest GP.\ aveiage of
anv other Creek organiaition on

campus, with over 3(1% of die chap
ter on Dean's list Our philanthrop
ic and community related activides
were al.sn exttemely successful. Our

empty bowl dinner in the lall raised
over $1,200 lor a loral rharity.

Recendy OUI' annual Rock-A-
Thon, whete we rock in chairs for
24 hours, successfully laised money
for Habitat for Humanity. Someser
lice projects out meuibers pardci-
pated in were Hunger Qean Up
Day, Walk forWarmth, City .Service

Day, and Special OlvTiipics, Our

chapter also instituted a Delt
Mcmoi program, in which bnnhers
of our chapter have die oppofturnty
to spend time with alumni in an

occupaiiunal field that diev mav be
inteiested in. Rush went CKtrcmely
well again this vear, Our chapler
receiveda lotaiof 21 pledges, all ol
which we look forward to calling our

brother soon. Our chapter was also
very successful in Intramural sports,
ividi a iirst place in soccer and a sec

ond place in basketball. One of our
main glials is improving alumni rcla-
uoiii, wc have been doing so by
keeping in contact with our alumni

through monthly newsletters. In
addiuon we recendy held our sec
ond annual golf outing which had
an impressive turnout. None of tins
cotild have been accomplished with
out the dcdicaLon and creativity of
the brolhers of our chapter, and we

look forward to year* of continued
success. �Dan Schkichir

American
Theta Epsilon

What a year for Theta Epsilon!!!The year started with an out

standing rush which resulted in

seven pledges, the largest pledge
class on campus. This achievement
is especially significant since fell
marlicd the beginning of defened
rushalA.U. In October, we cele
brated the five year anniversaiy of
llie charteting of Thcu Epsilon, To
mark this signifuant date, we held a

wcckfullofactivilies. Duiing
Founder's Week the pledges spon
sored an Alumni-Brotherhood picnic.

The brotherhood held our

annual Dek Morie Nigh L (her the
course of Ihe week, the brothers of
Theta Epsilon, led bv Austin Kiik,
sold one dollar movie tickcis on die

Quad. The chaptet, with die assis
tance of alumnus Danno Dupont,
showed first nin miiries Ui ticket
holdeis, t3vtr 1,200 .A.U. itudcnis
attended and die chapter raised mote

dian SeOfl for the D.C. Central Soup
Kitchen. The week reached ils higll
point widi our annual semi-formal
held on October 20th, the exact

date iif our charlering five vears ago.
The night was fun for all and punc
tuated with an emotional speech b,'
Chapler ,\dvisor and chartering
la diet Chuck Negtca.

Awards came in abundance for
Thela Epsilon. In the lall, Mike

Thompson won the Big Man on

Campus Award. The chapler also
won fitst place in Delta Gamma
.^chot Clanker, Soudiem Division
Conference, held in Lexington,
Kentucky, was attended by President
Richard Rochlin and Vice President

jaseii Farmer. They had the privi
lege of leading the conference in rit
ual. Rich andjasen brought home
live of six awards presented at die
I exingion conference, including
awards for academics and rush. The

chapter also had a 3.23 GPA again
leading all fraternities. During
homecoming festivals, Bei nard
Williams served on the homecoming
court and the chapter received sec

ond place for die float built with
Delta Camma and chaired bv Tom
Beas.

The spring has brought Theta
F.psilon more good fortune. The

spring began witli a rush ending in
the induction of 20 quality men.

This marks the third consecutive
.semester with [he largest and high
est quality pledge class on campus.
These pledges are well on their way
to becoming ouLstanding brolhers

led by Pledge Educator Joe Klein
and his Pledge Education Team.

Our social calendar was busy
with an outstanding dated party at
the Improv and the first Deit Invite

party, .^so diis spring Tom Palermo
was elected to President of the
Student Confederation for the 1%G-
Iflfl" school year. Joe Klein and Jeff
Ryder received awards as .Mpha Chi
Omega's "Chi Guy' and Phi Mu's
'Phi Guy' respectivelv. Both awards
are given annually Lo men who have
devoted their time and energy to

these sororities. The chapter will
finish oft die semester with partici
pating in the t;heiry Blossom
Festival Parade, Delts Talking About
Alcohol, ami [he Ins Piomcnade io

he held on a boat in Annapolis
The greatest honor for Theta

Epsilon will come diis summer as ive

serve as a host chapter for Karnea to

be held here in August. Theta
Epsilon is excited lo set everyone in

.August. Any ITieta Epsilon Alumni
interested in hearing more about
Karnea can call Rich Rochiin a[

(202) 237-2882.
.^1 in all il has been an exciting

year niai'kcd willi growtli and recog
nition. Everyone realizes, however,
[he work con[iiiues as we seek the
tradition and commitment to escel
lence at American University,

Arizona State
Theta Gamma

Hello 10 all Delts. Spring '96 lias
been a vet)' busy semester for

Theta Gamma. The semester start

ed out with a Super Bowl being held
on the campus at Sun Devil
Stadium. We would like to diank all
die alumni who slopped by and
made it a great weekend. The Delts
now have the best rooms on campus

Albion Delts
bask in the

glovu of suc
cess aftet

winning a

Hugh Shields
Award at
the winter

regional con-
fetences.
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Among the Undergraduates

thanks to chapter renov-jtions that
were completed in Eebruaiv. Our
annual philanthropic which benefits
the Juvenile Diabetes Eoiindaiion is

nghl around the comer. This sear
ilie phiiandiropic was changed to

Delt Disco Daze- a sororitv disco

Olympics and relavs. The Delts got
out of town fot out Founders Dav
Eormal which was held in las \'egas
and was great fun for all. We would
like to offer congratulations to

"Thela tiammas Kei in Johnson for

being elected as one of the dele

gates representing Arizona in the
Democratic Parcv Convention this
summer. vou'U do a greal Job K.].
The Delts repeated as champions
this year in Tri-Sigmas "Rack em-up"
Pool ToumamenL This semester's

pledges arc ready lo finish up strong
and make great addidons as under

graduate members. We are prepar
ing for fall rash bv attnng up several
freshraan-orientauon programs
which should prove verv successful,
and get us oil to a strong start.

From ThetaCamma�best of luck
to all graduating seniors, and hope
to see everyone al Karnea m .August.

�Ei'au .W/iiii

Balcer
Gamma Theta

Fjr the second consecutive vear
lie (iamma Theta Dclis ol Batei

University pledged the highest class
on c-ampus. 22 voung menJoined
our house in the fell of '% and w^
look forward to [heir contriburion
10 the house.

Gamma Theta was well repre
sented in intramural fiag foolball
and baskedrall. Iheflagfootball
team placed first with an ouisiand-

ing 9-1 record. Three basketball
teams participated in the spring.
with our second [eam winning the B

league Championship for ihe sec

ond consecutive year.
The Baker Delts also recehed

diree awards at tlie Western Division
(^inference held in Fort Collins,
Colorado. A 2.93 GPA secured us

the highest on Baker's campus as

well as being higher than the all-
mens average. .Also received was the
best alumni newsleiter .Award, pro
duced and sent out bv alumnus

John Blake 83.
Senior Chad Robinson earned

.AlkAjtierican honors for die
VMIdcais '95-96 football season as

punier. Twuodicr Seniors received
.\ll-tonletcncc awards. Joe Sanders
recorded 75 tackles and 5 sacks as

Defensive Tackle. .Aaron Hunter

has 32 recepdoas along with 4

touchdowns al light end. Their

leadership will be siirelv mii.seri both
on the field and in the sheller.
The Undergraduaie and .-Uumni

Chapter of Camma Theta ate greai-
K anticipating ihe I99fi .Slar .Alumni
Weekend with an estimated 200
alumni reruming. ~j^ Mifhart

Ball State

Lpsiloii Mu

As spring rolls around, the men

of Epsilon Muare continuing
their tradition of leadership on the

campus of Ball State L'niversitv.
Tills sear's suident governmen I

will consist of two brothers as sena

tors and die student loundauon will
also havr two Delts among its mem
bers. Chapler Presideni Doug
Brown and Exicmal Mce President
Brian Hobhes were elected to Itttei-
Era[eniitv Council's execunve board
as secretarv and philanthropic chair
man, respectivelv Brian is also in

charge of the campus .Adopt- A-
School program in which %? of
[he men volunteers are Delts. The
enure spring pledge class have each

joined an oiganizadon on campus.
This carries on the [radi[ion of lead

ership thai Delts have esiablished on

Ball Stale's campus.
Inu'amural conunues to be

strong in the house with Delta Tau
Delta m a dghi race. U"e are two-

time defending champions and cur
rendv hold diird place.

Preparations are being made for
next fall in which Epsilon Mu will
havt ils durti' vear anniversary. We
are extremelv excited and encour

age all alumni [o attend. If diere are

any chapters Interested In lisidng or
are in the area, feel free lo slop bv.

�Fiar BiAman

Baylor
Theta Delta

The Theta Delta Chapler of
Delta Tau Delta is once again

finishing up a verv successful semes-
[er at Bavlor. Our fell semester

began widi the bductionofnine
new pledges. Thev came in jusl in
time u> Stan helping out with all of
the big events dial lav ahead. In the

spring our chapler received 12 new

pledges chosen to carrv on the tradi
tion of DelL

Baylor is known lo have the

biggest Homecoming parade in ihe
countrs', and of course Theta Delta

pnicipted bv entering a float in
the class .A division, which is the divi-
Hon fijr the largest floab. .After a

couple of months ol pteparauon.

our Fruiemiti was proud lo receive

the award for the best float in its

claims. .Also during die weekend of

Homecoming. Bavlor sponsors wiiat
is called P^kin Revue. It is a col

lection of the besl eight acts from
die spring compeiinon called .All
Lniiefsitv Sing. an evtni dial
inioKts ahnost even fraieiiiiti and
soronti' on campus. T!ie event is
alwavs one ofthe largcsi of die lear
at Bavlor and dierefore one ofthe
Fratemin's biggest undetukings.
Dell is proud 10 sa\ dial we have
been one of die top eighi in Scmg
tor the last six years now. The

spring '% rompetiuon ihis year
became our sixth.

Tlie fell semester was also die

semesler in which we held our
annual Mekong Delta. Late in die

spring we traveled to San .Anlonio
for [he weekend in order to attend

our long aw-aiied Purple Iris Eormal,
one of the best Dell has had in a

while.
Even- 1 ear Theta Delta sponsors

a basketball tournament called Deh
Dunk. This loumament is held to

raise monev fur one of the local

boy's clubs in Waco. This vear was

no exception and actualh came out

to be one of our best years raising
over S2,Mfl for the upkeep of die
bov 's club and [he welfare of our

cin'syoudi. The Fratemitv also has

adopied a stretch of highwav outside
ol ^^'aco which is picked up a couple
times each semesler. Odier projects
done widi the communilv involve

spending time widi kids at one of
the local elementarv schools, peri-
odicailv doing various other senice

projects for die Bavlor campics ilself.
In die spring a new esccuiive

board was inducted and out new

president, David keliun look office.
In odier honors. Mike Quiriii. one
of our members was elected rush
chairman lo Bavlor IfC.

It has irulv been one of the most

successful leais for the Thela Delia

Chapler of Delta Tau Delia, and as

alwavs wt are looking forward lo the

challenges ol a new vear,

�R\aa Slrefl

Bethany
Thela

The brodier of Theta Founding
welcome die award ofMost

Improved Chapter and feel diat we
are moving forward in the Greek
comniunitv. Our success comes well
noted and we ate proud of our
dchievcmenLs, bul we feel dial we
siill have a long wav to go.

Our chapter is well represented

on the Bethanv college tampus with
seieral brodiers holding smdent

government ofiifes, and scleral win
ning academic and adiletic aw-aids.
Out president. Jason Cj.s.Mdi. is also
die sice president studeni board of
governors. Joseph Mardn has been
elected as senior class piesident and
JJ. Sanlos has bc-en chosen lo he die
direclor of student ambassadors.

OurJuniors achieving awards are
Kevin Ko7up on die court, named to

Rist Team .ALL-P.AC; Tons Michael,
Cammie PencUeion Outstanding
Junior English .Ma^oi .Award,
Benjamin Chandler Shaw Travel

.Award, Gamma Sigma Kappa:
Joseph Marun, Gamma .Sigma
Kappa; Jason Ci'.sidv, Beta Beta

Be la. Gamma Sigma Epsilon.
Sophomores achiesing academic
honors were as follows:
.Aaron Wilharm.Jr, class president.
Beta Beta Beta: Scott McNevan, Jr.
class treasurei; Kevin Friend, Phi

.Alpha Theta; and Erik Redinger, Phi
Delia Psi .Also, our chapterwas
once again honored with die W.
Kirk Woolen award fur die highesi
Iraicmal and men's GP.A on campus.

Fuitherraoie. two of Theta's
members were accepted to Delta
Tau Delia Leadership .Academv to
be held at Bcdianv tiillegcjune 5-
9. JuniorsJoseph Marun and Tony
Michael are among approximately
20 students accepted hi die academy.

FinaUv, there ace four members

planning to attend die 1996 Karnea
in Washington D.C. Juniors Jason
Casiids, Joseph Martin, Tony
Michael, and Sophomore Bill
CalftlL -Dai'id L PrrUI

Boston
Beta Sigina

Since our presious Rainbow
Report, die men of Beta Sigma

have excelled in all feceis of campus
and Greek life, .After fifteen months
of being an "oll<ampus" fiatemity,
sie have regained our "on-campus"
status through hard work and deter
mination. The new vear brought
about a new esecuui e board and
widi It. exciting ideas which focus
on the strengths of Beta Sigma 's
very- foundation. Widi diese ideas
and energv wf hope to propel Be[a
Sigma to new lesels of academic and

personal excellence. The current

Lvenuive Board consists of: junior
Brian Schan - president; junior
Marco Chwo - lire-piesident; junior
David Hadeed - treasurer; sopho
more Jonadian Biegel - correspnd-
ing secrciaiy-, junior Eric Veu -

rctortiing secretary; and junior Nick
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Papastavou - academic affairs.
With the new semester came die

inidation tif the Iota's, a pledge class
widi great enthusiasm and eagerness
[0 participate. Spring Rush was an

astounding aciomplisbmentand die
Delts grabbed sLx worthy men to

form the Kappa pledge class, They
were led bv pledge educator Manan
Triveti. The biodiets also pardci-
pied in the DTAA program and

several community senice evcnis for

Sl Lukes Episcopal church in
Allston, Ma., POW/MIA, and die
annual City-Year Serve-A-Thon of

Boston. Several brolhers also

attended die regional conference in

NewJersey and gained valuable

insight from our fellow brothers of
die Eastern Division.

W'e have remained undefeated in

our intramural foolball games and
continued our domination on die
baskelball court and baseball dia
mond, .Also, for the sixth 1 onsecu-

tive time, die Delts participated and
defended dieir tide as reigning
champions in die Gamma Phi Beta

Lip-sync contest, a phiiandiropic
event. Our Spring foniial/Alumni
weekend pioved a great success.
The second annual David J.
Greenwald Basketball Toumanieni
was also held during die

Formal /Alumni weekend and

brought a large crowd of brothers
and members ofthe Bostcm U. com

munity. The tournameni was start

ed last year in meiiioiy of Dave, who

recendy passed away. This tourna
ment has become a tradition at Beta

Sigma and is a reminder of Dave, a
committed brother and inend to all.
On behalf of all die brolhers of Beta

Sigma, have an excellent summer,
and we'll see you al Kamea.

�Jonalhim Bie^fl

Bowling Creen
Delta Tau

The spring semester started off
on a posidve note, bv getting six

good pledges. Rush numbers on

campus were low, but widi a good
rush commiilee we still managed to

gel die average number. We are

looking forviatd lo this fall's rush,

expecting 15 pledges. Also diis

semesler, wc have begun to tent out

our front social loom lo other
Greet organizations, which has

helped starl a house improvement
account. With dus money we hope
to purchase some new furniture or

maybe a pool table. Since this is our

first ycai in our oH-tara pus shelter,
wc really needed the improvement
account io help mainiain and fix

die house.
Ihis semester we have become

very involved with USC and IFC on

campus. We are proud to announce

that one of our brolhers Jim
Weckessec was just elected I.ISC vice

presideni, W'e also have tiirec
brothers on IFC, one of dicm, Dave
Banks, holds the position of vice
president ot riLsh. We have partici
pated in many campus events such
as philanthropies, social events, and
inlramural. In inuamural, wc are

currendy in fifth our of eighteen fia-
temities. Wc are also very excited to

bring back our philandiropy on
.April 14, which had a twov'ear

absence. Also this .semester we are

working to get our community ser

vice hours up into die top dirce on

campus. Finally, we'd also like to

report dial Gary (]. Wiles award win
ner is Josh Oimci diis semester,
because of his great leadeiship and
wise knowledge thai he contributes
10 our chapter.

Bradley
Zela Omega

Here at Zeta Omega, the .semes

ter certainly started widi a
bang. We had the great honor of
hosting our regional conference,
where Dells from Korth Dakota lo
Indiana fiucked 10 Peoria. .At the
conference we initiated our fall

pledge class, who had just previouslv
gone through Delt Development
Week. .At die conference Zeta

Omega was awarded the Hugh
Shields Award for chapter excel
lence for the diird time in a row.

As always, rush is on our minds,
and die men of 7eta Omega ate well
on dicir way to meeting their goals.
Brodier Michael Delany is working
hard to prepare us afl for our cru
cial fall rush.

This semesler we have commit
ted ouisels'es lo lives of excellence
on campus as well as in the liatetni-

ly. We haveconsistendy come inat

the top oi every campus activity thus
far, Chris Rzarry chaired and orga
nized tills year's Campus Carnival,
the annual Bradley University phil
andiropy, and Matt Custer was

crowned Campus Carnival King,
Anoiher crowning occurred when

Brian Conway was named winner of

Sigma Delta Tau sorority's Sig Delt
Dude contest.

Out ,Adopt-A-School program is

running better than ever, with five

oihcr fiatemiUes and sororities par
ticipating along with us, and our

annual blood drive brought over 60
pints ol blood. On die basketball

court, Zeia Omega dominated, tak
ing home die intramuial champi
onship for our B-l�ague team. Our

sorial program is second to none, as

we are the only house lo fully imple
ment die "invite only" poLcy for our
parties. On die bill for this semester

ate [our sorority exchanges, along
widi several brotherhood nights and
events, �Michael Vt'uLlien

Butler
Beta Zeta

The spring semester was an out

standing one as the Butiec Dells
won three greal awards at Northern
Division: above all-men 's-average
academically, a community service

award for Adopt-A-Scliuol, and Most

Improved ChapUrt, .A highlight of
die spring semester was when [he

men of Fleta Zeta initiated four new
membei s, trom dicir previous
spring class, on January 9, 1996.

Past IVesident Andrew Penca,
director of academic affairs, and
Senior Dan Rayha were all honored
as ouisuinding students by Buder
University, This spring we raised

upwards of $4,1)00 for Riley's
Children Hospital in Indianapolis
through our annual spring fund
raiser Trik-La-Trou. Ihemenof
Beta Zeta are looting fonvard for
next year when Northern Division is
held here in Indianapolis. This
semester we have I,t new pledges,
from a delayed January rush week at
Buder L'niveisity. As the semester

ends the men of Beta Zeta are

eagerly prepared for open rush nest

tall. �^mSfigaili

California - Berl<eley
Beta Omega

The 1995 - 96 school year is com

ing to a dose and the Delts of

Beta Omega are still around, Aflcr

jailing 10 some difficulties in die

past semesters, the help of Chapter
Consultant Toddjiirkowski arid
Director ofMembership Kevin

Johns has given us a new inspiration
and sense of direction to resurrect

Beta Omega back to die top where
it belongs. The Berkeley chapter
will look to the skillful leadeiship of
its youth in Gusjordt, and Robert

Pipkin to make sure the mistakes of
ihe past aie not repeated and lo

regain our prominence and recogni
tion dial these mistakes have lost

Tlic past yeat also saw some

improvements, including a working
hot tub, and a hammock in the

backyard. The chapter events have

also kept us busy throughout die
vear. The yearly Thanksgiving din
ner lurncd out to be acuoii filled
and very evendul. Our win tei fot
mal was very successful, and fun
filled for everyone who came. In

the Spring we hosted a Valenune's

Day Formal, which had an impres
sive tiiin out and remained the talk
of the [own for weeks. Other evenLs
included our spring bowling tourna
ment, out annual football sliow^

down, our batting cage compeunon,
and our house pool tournament,
which was won by defending cham

pion Gus 'Berkeley Eats" Jordt.
While fohns andjurkoivski

stayed widi us in the spring, a spon
taneous foolball tournament broke

out, and the competition was fierce,
as Johns proved llis superiority and
beat Jurtowski 53 games to 42,

Maintaining a long held tradition of
Beta Rho chapter retrieved die Big
(iaine Trap, We were sad to see it

go, but in expectation of their \isil
we had an extra pair ol pants wait
ing lor diem.

We have also seen many individ
ual successes and achievements diis

pastyear. Here are just a few. Chris
Whitaker is in the .Army now, as he
makes plans to go to basic training
and Officer Candidaie School, to be

all thai he can be. In a dramatic
fashion, Matdiew Hawkin's skillfiil

play and intimidating style, won him
diird place in tile Racquclbafl World

Championship Tournament. Greg
Q, Turner is on his way to become a

Enterprise Rtni-.A-Car employee of
die mondi. Ken Wun is moving up
to a deluxe apartmeni in the sky, im
Wallstreei, Brent Lee continues his
covert operations in complete secre

cy, as he maintains house and
national security. He has alsii set up
our impressive web Page at:

Il It p; .//www .ocf.berkely,edu,/-taldel
Is/, With a lighter load in his senior

year, Chris Hong, die champion for
sleepless straight hours, now holds
the record fot die most consecutive
hours in bed, vvith 52, While cam

paigning for the .ASUC Senate posi
tion, which he is sure to win, Robeit

Pipkin our newest pledge and
Kcuhner Scholar, made a bid at

Hong's 104 hour record for sleep
less stiaight hours wilh 9S. Gus

Jordt, also a Kersbner Scholar, not
10 be outdone, cap lu red die house
and mavbe world record by slaying
on the phone for 7,5 stiaighl hours.
He has also icceived recognition
with the Ail Force ROTC, and the
UC Berkely Engineering
Department for academic achieve
ment.
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The Delts al UC Berkeley deliver
an open invitation to any brodier
who has a desire to see the bay area.

We wish all the members of Delta
Tau Delta continued success and a

wonderful summer,
�C-UilavJulioJmili

California - Riverside
Tlie la [..ambda

II is withoul a doubt that die pasi
SOL inondis proved lu be most

exciting foi' die brodiers of Theia
Lambda Chaptet at die Liniversity of
California, Riverside.

November was remembered as

an event fiLed mondi lor both

pledges and brodiers alike Et ery
Friday evening, a brotherhood bar
becue was held. Noi only were die

Friday night barbecues a great
opportunitv to wind down the busy
week, it was also an opportuniiy to

get to know and meet potential

At the annual
campus Greek

Night Out
held last

Apiil, the Delt
chapiei at

Colorado State

brought home
10 academic

and intramural
awards.

rushees.
The Delts made their presence

known on campus hy parnciparing
in die quaneriy intramural pro
gram. Theta Ijmbda was extremely
successful in basketball, football,
soccet, Softball, as well as vollevball.
Delt Development Week closed die
month of N'oiember. Ihe pledges
prepared (or die fratemitv" exam,
learned die importance of team
work, and discovered dieir peisonal
inierpie ration ofwfiai 'brodier
hood' Inilv means to them.

Though Deccmbei was a short
monlh due lo final examinations
and winiec bicak. rhe Delts did not

show anv signs of letting up in their
activities and events, llieia Lamlxij
showed their pride in die local cora-
miinitv bv participating m die

Adopt-.A-Street program. The chap
ter adopted nearby loiva .Avenue
and spent the enure morning clear

ing trash and debris strewn along
the roadside thereby beautifvmg die
road and making il safer for both
pedestrians and motorists.

Tlieia Lambda rang in ihe New
Yearwidi aslrongsiart The chap
ter held its annual W'inier Reireat in

jannarv. Sure enough, die weekend
included die Rile of Iris and work

shop/committee meetings [hat
enabled die chapter die opprcunitv
to reflect on the numeious accom

plishments during the past year as
well as to plan goals and objeciives
forihe funiie. Lasi bui not least.
initiation of the fall quarter Delta
Pledge Class marked die highlight
of die retreat.

On die weekend ofFebruan 22-
21, 1995, Theia Lambda descended

upon the Western Pacilic Division
tionfcrence held al die Buena Park
Hotel in Buena Park, Calilomia. It
w-as here that Theta Lambda carried
out a flawless performance of initia
tion foi [hose Delts in atiendauct.
Theta lambda was recogni7ed al the
conference during die Division
Awards Banquet. The chapter
received die Scholastic Excellence
�Award for being "Hisi on tampus'
as well as [he recognition of
Escellence in Exceeding die
.A.MA/.Af.A (tn campus.

.Al die tune of diiswritiiig.Theia
lambda is currently laking charge
in SponsssTek, an annual two week
event at L'.C. Riverside in which IfC
Fraternities on campus compete
M idi each odier in basketball, loot-
ball, soccer, sohbal I, and the ever so

grueling Run lo [he "C."

�jnnph Ovala Mnramal

Case Western Reserve
Zeia

The Zela Chapter at Case
Wesiem Resene Univeisity

strives to perform well in all aspects
of campus life: academics, inlramu

rals, and Gieek life.
The Zela chapler has newly

elected executive officers; Damon
Rossetu - piesident, Keidi llovi^v-
vice presideni, Dave Funderburg-
treasurer, Xaie Marron - assisiani

ireasum, Ryan Newman - recording
secretary, Jim Buike - coirespoiiding
secretarv. and Kyle Salem -Seigeant
alarms. House .Manager Joe Perdue
talsn guidei has worked hard to

keep die Zeta Chapter in excelleni
condition. Damon and Keidi, boih

sophomores, have marie tremendous

leaps in improving die chapter.
Fall semester tcsiilled in an over

all GPAul 3.117, Thiswasgood
enough [0 finish third out of 17

campus Itaiernities. Chris Johnson
and KvIe Salem were initialed mlo

Order of Omega foi academic e.xcel-
leiice and leadership widiiii and out

side of the Gieek commuiutv. Dave
Diamond received the ManinJ.
Barloon award for ouistanding per
formance ill economics. KvIe Salem
and Chad Mscusi aie pan of die
Interfialemity Congress as vice pres
ident of adminisuation and membei
at lar^e respectis'Clv.

The chapter finished fifth overall

in the annual Creek Week festivities.
The Zela Delts grabbed a diird

place finish in the obstacle course

and rook sixth in ihe banner compe
tition and die human piiamid con

test. Inuamurals haic also been a

strong aspen of the chapler this
year. Zela finished fiisI in the free
di row contest. The team consisted
of brolhers, Damon Rossetti, Nate
Marron, Gordon Daughenv, (^ris
Johnson, andjim Butke. Ihe chap
ter w-as also runner-up in indoor and
outdoor soccer and took diird place
in inuamural football. The chapter
has maiiuained a spt in die lop
five, diroughout the year,

\'arsilv spons are prevalent vsith-
in the chapter as well Kim Burke,
GinsJohnson, and Dave

Fuiiderberg will receive their thiid
letierforvaraitv baseball, Dave

Funderburg is die ace of the piich-
ing staff Chris Johnson is the first
relief OUI ofthe bullpen, andjim
Burke alternates between staiting
designated hiitei and fusi suing sec

ond base, Jim Harris, the team's

captain, is looking forward 10 anoth
er excelleni uack season. Amit

Caig and Dave Novum are #1 and
#2 singles, respectivelv, for the
Varsity tennis leam and also team up
for#l doubles.

The Zeta Chapiet wishes die
seniors die best of luck and also
looks forward to a strong Rush in
die upcoming semester,

�jnmei E. Buiii

Colorado State
Epsiton Omicron

Greetings from die brodiers at

Epsiinn Omicron! W'e are excit
ed to repn dial diis has been
anodier exciting and piosperous
vear for us at Colorado Stale
Lniversiiv.

The past vear brought about
manv awards and recognitions. Our
academics connnucd to excel bs

remaining #1 on campus with a ?.9
CPA. This talue is well aboiT the all
mens and all Gieek averages. Our
uitramnral soccet team also placed
#] among all Greeks,

This Februan brought die
Western Plains Conference to our

hometown. El Collins, CO. During
die conference, we installed die

iiewesi addition lo the Western
Plains, ihe Theia Omicron Chapiei
from die Universitv of Northern
Colorado. Tlie near flawless initia
tion ceremunv was conducted bv
Bnan Heilman, Scott Jeifers, Tom
Lane,Jell Saner, Roben
Sen cellbaugh, Jason Wainright,
Jason \^'hee!er, Roger Wilderntiei,

Jason Woriev and Micah Zogorski.
These men ol Epsilon Oniicron
would like to diank bodi Brett Dvess
and Toddjuikowski fot assisting us

in die preparation and showing of
an outstanding rilual. .Aldiough ihis
w-as a greai honor for us, die high
light of die eicning was during die
awards ceremom during which, we
were named lo the Court of Honor'

Even though diese were the
main events taking place at die Deli

house, thev were bv far, noi die only
diings. For a second year in a row,

vve continued our philanthropy
community service project, .Adopt-.A-
School. This program has proved to
be bodi rewarding foi everyone who
has volunteered.

.And last bul not least, ise would
like to congratulate Shane

Jiieneman and Jason Wheelci for

accomplishing their goals, Jason,
good lurk in Califomia with Hewfei
Packard and Shane trv to siav waira

during diose cold Pennsyh'ania win
ters while you're siudsing to be a

docior. Each of you will be soielv
missed, �Miiah Za^nii

Cornell
Beta Omicron

Spring '% has been vci anodier

outstanding semeslei fot Beta
Omicton. The chapter has contm-
ued to be an academic leader on

campus, boasting an average GPA of
3.45. .As one of the highest in the
Cornell C.ieek si-siem. diis achieve-
meiii represents an incredible
source of pride for us.

In addition lo hirther bolstering
our academic standing, we have con

tinued to plav die role ofa strong
philanthropic organization. Our
annual Si. \alentines Dav flower
sale once again laised monev for die
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Tompkins Countv Task Force for
Baiiered Women, a local charity
otaaiii?atioii. With the help fnim
(lliris Olson, our chairman of acade

mic affairs, the chapter was also able
to begin a weekly tutoring program
al a local public high school.

IiiiemaLv . wc have made various

improvemeriis on die shelter as vs'c

anticipate growing numbers. Roof
renoarions, blinds for oui chapter
room, and library enhancements are

jusl a lew ofthe projects undertaken
diis semester, in addinon io ong(^
ing eflorts to make oui shelter a
source of pride. Out biodierhoi>d
continues to grow, as we vcn' recent

ly initialed anothei fine gioup of
men. Out new officers and chair

men arc anridpadng a great upcom
ing semester, and we ate looking
forward to increased alumni involve
ment and encouragement. We look
lorward to seeing alumni coming
back in sttong numbers fot home

coming in the fall. �Brian Cjirtion

Dayton
Crescent Colonv

Our colony is busily working on

our petition in hopes of receiv
ing our charter at Fsamea in .\ugust.
The colonv acuvation ceremony was

held on .April !3. Tlie .Adopi-.A-
Sthooi program is up and running
with Patterson-Kennedy Elementaiy
School The colonv is also involved
in die .Adopl-A-Highwav lilter con
trol program. We have obtained a

sery nice universitv owned house
w^iichwiL becunie our Shelter, The

colony helped landscape the house
on April 1.3. Wc welcome the thir
teen members of die Alpha pledge
class lo our colonv. Our formal was
held on March 13 in downtown
CinciiUian and a great tune was had

by all. A colonv retreat will he held
die weekend ofApril '20 on land

provided bi the area alumni. The

colony took second place in a frater
nitv wresding tournament and is

very active in odier inlramural
sports. �Mii-kudK Deu'tm

Depauw
Beta Beta

Since the lounding of Beta Beia ai

Depauw in 1882 the oudook on
die hiturc has never been so bright
Evervthing going on here is in one

direcdon. The direcdon is straight
up. The fortunes of ihe chapler
have tioi been exceptional in die
lasl tew .semesters, but that is behind
us. We aie leady to lake our chap
ler forward, and now is the time.

Now that we are back in our

house, lulkiwing a fire in late
autumn and three month hiatus

from die .shelter in which � e stayed
at a vacant sorority house, we are

readv lo take control of our chapler
once again. For on .April 'S we will
be laken off univeisitv probation
which wc have had rhe misfoitiiiie
ol being iindei foi three semesteis.

With that burden off our shoulders
aod a icsamped and redecorated
shellei, Deirs at Depauw are in great
spirits. During diis time of hard

ship, though, we have been anylhing
except donnant.

Last lall Delt had diree bioihers
make .All-ICAC in football. Those
men being Matt McLurc (Firsl team
.AIl-ICACI , Phil Hiscock and fresh
man John Stigall (both second leam

AIUCAC). .Afier die fell we also had
four brolhers achieie die honor of

being placed on the Dean's Lisl.
The spnng semester has been moie

ofthesamc. Sophomore John
Joehim is currendy on die baseball
team, Dave Ortman, Tom Henshaw,
and Mike Criffen ate all excelling
on die track team, and [he foolball
members of die house are involved
in off-season strength and condiuon-

ing programs on lop of iheir stud
ies. (!tn,April IS we hosted abaskel-
ball workshop lor 11 lo 15 year-old
youths from die Greencaslle com

munilv . This is sure lo be a fun

nighl of interaction and learning for
die kids as weL as foi ouiselves
That same weekend distinguished

alumni on the Boaid of 1 iiistees will
be tetuming to campus for die pre
sentation of die Golden Goblet
.Awaids. This Ls an award giving lo
the Depauw alum who has done the

greatest senice lo Depauw in the

pastyeai. Delta 'lau Delia is hoping
dial we continue out sneak of hav

ing die lasl three Golden l3oblel win-
neis, and dial one of our alums is
awarded widi die lioiioi once again.

Factoring in all diose ihings and
adtling [o it ihe leadership of
Chapler Presideni Andv Grimm,
and Vice Presidents Gabt I latiield
and Malt Lewis, the Beta Beta

t-hapler is on couise to have a pro
ductive vcai on [he Depauw campus
once again. This being the end of
the reporl I would like lo extend an

invilation to any alums who would
like 10 see die remodeled shelier, be
updated on events of the chapter, or
simplv come down and see diai die
Delt you left is the same one thai we
are doing our best lo maintain and

improve.

East Texas State

Epsilon Eia

The Delts at Epsilon Eta started
the new vear wilh sirong ideas to

gel the spring semester on a roll.
Rush was not greai, but we pledged
six quaiitv men and initialed four uf
diem. For die upcoming lall wc

already have three on die books and
have mote prospects readv to

pledge. In ihe fall wc should have
OUI new shellei, which we have been
widioul for three yeais. We have

acquired many awards from our uni

versity and also at Western-Plains,
such as besl fiaiemity on campus,
meeting Ifll) percent ol our rush

goal, and alumni ncivslettei which
we ate verv'pioud of In inlramu
rals we aie ciinentiv in third place
out of five for die spring. W'e are

also proud of two ot our brolhers
that are on Inier-Fraiemitv Council

(IFC) and hold die posiuons of vice

president of public affairs and trea-

surei. Biotherhood has been

increasing widi outing and a greai
foniial, .All tilings are looking up
for Epsilon Eia and we see many

improvements in die near future,

�Holiert t^idef

Eastern Illinois
Zeta Rho

Zeta Rho's 1995-96 school year
has so far been a successful one.

Wc came togedier well this tall fo
pledge 22 men, and 10 more in the

spring. These quaiitv men have

leallyjuraped into the house with

greal enthusiasm.
The uaditionon icta Rho win

ning Homecoming is one that has

On February 4
the Fraternity
installed Theta
XI Chaptet at
Eastern

Michigan
University in

Yipsilantl.
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not changed. .Along with the ladies
ofAlpha {>amma Delta, we were
able lokeep a 13 veai tradition
alive. Once again, our float was a
sight 10 be seen, and took first place
honors,

\lce Prcsidcntjeff Zilch was

named to die Who'i Who on college
campuses. One of out proudest
moments was when out fall pledge
class finished numbei one in giades
among all of Eastern's Fraternities.
Their hard work and dedication not

only helped Zela Rho, bui diem
selves.

Our willingness and desire to
societv led us to die bowling allev
diis semcsier where we bowled for
cancer. The outcome of diis brodi
erhood event was a donation to the
American Cancer Societv in excess

oft7C0,
Zela Rho is also becoming a

dominant force in inlramurals once

again. This year our football team
made it in the finals, as well as out
outdoor soccer team. Zeta Rho's

glory came when we won the indooi
SIXcer championship. These effoits
and many more have placed us in
the top five among fratemines.

One of OUT greatest accomplish
ments diis year has been die resur

rection of our alumni relations posi
tion. Due lo the chapier's hard

work, we have received monetary
donations and words of advice that
have helped us in our strive to be
the best that Zeia Rho can be,

�ChnElol}hsT Rois

The EMU

chapter president
poses with the

newly received
Charter,

Eastern Michigan
Theta Xi

The Theta Xi CJiapter at Eastern
Michigan Universitv has accom

plished ils firsl year goal. That goal
was 10 gain its charter and become a

fully functioning chaptei of Delta
Tau Delta. On die 4di dav of

Febniary 1996 die 32 founding
I'adiers of Theta Xi chapter irai eled
to Batde Creek Michigan to sign the
charier. Signing the charter in

Batde Creek brought a great experi
ence ot ritual and brodierhood lo

die group. These experiences will
be sure to last a life tune.

More recendy on .April 1, 1996
we initiated the winter pledge class.
The sis new members ofTheta Xi

Chapter are a true example of die
"wanted man" for Delta Tau Delta.
Widi die new initiates the active

enrollment is 41 for die first year
fraternity.

Wldi die first vear goal accom
plished and passed by the Theta Xi
Chapter, we can now set oiir minds
and goals on die fuiure. That
fuiure is to live a life of escellence
as a pari of Delta Tau Delia.

�Rifkjohnion HenHgfi

Emoiy
Beta Epsilon

Beta Epsdon 's shelwr welcomed
home their digndied brothers

from winter break, with a lovelv new
marble foyer and new carpeting.
The addition of leather couches and
a card table added lo the ambiance
of die TV' and uophy rooms, respec
tivelv.

Following .Mark Gibcnrat's

Faculty ;\ppreciaaon Dinner in the
fall, which w-as attended bv more
dian 25 laculty members including a

pediatric surgeon, die newly elecled

Coriesponduig Secretary .Alaui
BonhayTe, organi7ed the 2nd
.Annual Stafi Appreciation Duincr

(Doug Busk's biain child) in con

junction with Kappa .Alpha Theta
Sororitv. ITie tremendous support
from ihe allending feculty repre
sented die presence and leadership
of Beta Epsilon on Emory's campus.
Revnote speakers. Diieciur of Greek
Ijle and I'ormei presideni ot die
Smdent Government Association,
discussed die Greek system in

changuig times,

Despiie die dreaded cold winds
and frozen roads, about 12 fresh
man accepted dieir bids on bid day,
aigiiablv die besl social evenl at

Emory. Since dien die pledge class
fell to ten individuaJs, which

brought our aiiention to a flaw in
the rush process. We remedied die

problem by esiending our nish
diroughout the rest of the semesler.

Tills new enterprise spearheaded bv

oucnewMcc Resident Hohit

Bbaigava, Aice Piesident for Rush

Gregg Deckelbaum, and Aice
President for Pledge EducationJohn
Sheeslev lecenih- increased the size

of ihe pledge class bv three mem-

bets! Widi die advent of Delt

Development Week, die pledges are

inien.seh' preparing for the nati'inal
exam and are Irxikiiig forv^rd to ini

tiation in the fall.

Phiiandiropic endeavois nevTr
cease at Beia Epsilon. Ourbiodier-
hood had a greal ume sorting food
products al the .Atiania Community
Food Bank. More recendv, a group
of brodiers and pledges helped a

soup kitchen dig up dieir basement
foi tuithei construction. The

,Adanta Humane Society piomises a

pioductive weekend al the end of

.April. To top off a greai semester of
social service. Beta Epsilon received

recognition for the third highesi all-
low (;P.A! Jim Fredricks and Charles
Saldanha were accepted into Yale
Law and Duke Medical, respectively.
Brothers campus invvilvement con
tinues widi members in groups such
as Indian Cultural Exchange, IATI-
NO, College Republicans and

Democrals, Student .Alumni
,Association, Resident Life, C^illegc
Council, IFC, Sludeni .Admissions,
and various honoi societies. Next
vear promises lo be even bellei with
more high quahty brodiers ascend
ing leadership positions and enthu-
siasuc new members looking la gei
an early siarl.

The Emory commuiutv awarded
Beta Epsilon and its members a

numbeiof awards thisyear. Among
diem ate: Posidve Greek Im^e,
Delia Tau Delia; Outstanding
Communilv Service. Nat Huelsing:
Ouistanding Fralemily Chapter
Advisor. Jody Danneman;
Outstanding Fraternity President,
Jason Poje; Ethical l.eadership
Award, Jason Pojc; Lifetime
Achievemeni Award, Tyrone
Bndges; Ouisianding t^nthbudon
10 die Creek syslem, Doug Busk;
President's Eiemal Flame Special
Recognition .Award, Doug Busk;
Most Improved Giapier.

Florida State
Delta Phi

Tlic brodiers of Delia Phi al
Florida Stale University, widi die

leadeiship uf our Piesident |ason
Daiglei, started die Spring semesler

strongly. Before school began, we
created a list of goals in accomplish.
Out first goal was io select 25

pledges trom nish, W'e more than
exceeded die goal widi 29 high
quality pledges, die largest and best

pledge class on campus.
.A second goal was achieved on

awards night presented bv the
Interfraiein ity Conned, the first
award we walked awav wilh was die
President of die Year tor 1995,

received hv.Andions Prieu>, .Vext.
Dan Cashin accepied Chapiei
.Advisor of die Year, Finally, lo show

tiue quahivof and the importance
of proper education of the fratemi

tv , we won the best New Member
Educauon Program. We were also

named a Court of Honor Chapter
bv the National Fratemitv.

Tliere is one overall goal for diis
fratemitv everv s^ai. This is lo cap
ture die coveted intramural trophy.
Widi onlv a week remaining and

placing in ihe top diree in most

sports wilh fir^i places in Ping Pong,
Soccer, and Track and likelv fiisi in
Sand \'ollesball, die trophy will stxin
find iiselfm die hands of die nghdiil
uwiieis. We had some fieree compe
tition bul il appears dial we will
come OUI on top, as Delts always do.

Involvement has also been a

major goal for the vear. Our com
munilv service program, led in ihe
Fall bv out cuirent Mce-Piesident
Rob Beserie and bv Sieve .Anion

woiking widi die underprivileged
Bov Scouts and die Tallahassee

Housing Foundation, which repairs
homes foi families who cannot

afford die expenses. We have also
had our largest participation in fel
low Greek philandiropies as well as

sponsonng our ovm. Tliis,April we
held die Firsl Annual Frav^Dawg
Qassic, This was a seven a side soc

cer tournament, devoted to raising
money lo benefit die Muscular

Dvstrophv Association. This was a

successful ioumamcni widi many
participating teams invited from scl

eral neighboring schools. \'anoiis

sponsors from local and regional
companies and businesses helped
hmd the eveni,

�Alumni relations and supprt
have been drastically incieased
thanks io Dan .Alvare?, oiiivice pr^
identof alumni affairs. Two alumni
newsleiters were maded diis semes

ter keeping the alumtu current on
all of our activities. .All
.Alumni .''Bn)dier weekend is being
planned for next Fall, The eveni

will involve a banquet, speakers, and
a golf toumamenL This and odier
activities such as FSU football games
arc designed to improve alumni sup
port and invokemem. .Also, a web

p^c Ls under coiisuuction that will
contain all die information vou

need about brodiers, upcoming
events, outstanding debts owed bv
alumni and anvihing else dial
sounds good. You can find out ils
web address, update vour current
address, and find out odier infonna
tion bv contacting the president at
(904) 2444007 or come bs and see
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die new house at 318 South

Copeland Street, Tallahassee, Fl,
32M, -MiehnflBrfiiiil

Georgia Southern

Epsilon Omega

The brolhers and new members
)f Epsilon Omega chapter, ai

Georgia Soudiem University, have
had an exciting ending to 1 395 and
a wonderful beginning into 1996.
The Delts of Epsilon Omega are

looking forward to anodier thrilling
year. Out of all the events dial die

F.psilon Omega chapter has com
pleted in 1995 and the events thai
ate being planned for I99IJ, dullness
is far out of reach,

Epsilon Omega ended 1995 widi
an awesome up-bea[ note. Our

chapter gained 2B new members in
Fall Quarter I ush. Rush (^airman,
John Fisher said, "This has been one

of [he largest pledge classes diai diis

chapter has ever seen," Rush is on a

great track for die enuance into
1996, During tieorgiaSoudiem's
1995 Homecoming, Epsilon Omega
won first place for Oerall Spint
among all organizatiims. F.psilon
Omega took home die first place
award fot the Interfiaternitv compe
tition and ihe third place for die
velling-spirit competition called
DoiMla,

The end of 1995 occuned widi
die election of new officers for

Epsilon Omega. President is Teiiy
Bowman, vice presideni is Brian
Weese, second vice pre.sidenl is
.Aaron Bradford, treasurer is Shawn

Snow, assistant treasurer is James
McNally, seigeant at arms isJohn
Temples, lecording secretary is

.Anthony Womicki, corresponding
secielary is SpencerJordan, and [he

guide is Kevin Skene. Each newly
elecied officer is looking forward lo

making a ddference ui die chapter
and the fraternity as a whole, in this

up coming year.
The end of 1995 was also an

exciting rime for die philanthropy
committee. In October, the philan
diropy committee put on die eighth
annual 'Yell Like Hell,'' The event

had full involvement from all seven
sororities on campus. Tell Like
Hell" is a spirit and creativity compe-
dljon among all sororities. Each

sororily pays an entrance fee of sev

enty dollars. The money and part of
die T-shin sales go to die (liildren's
.Miracle Network charity Tliat char

ity helps sick and injured children at

the Miracle Hospitals in the twenty
surrounding counties at souih
Cnforgia, Altogether 1950 were

raised foi the charitv.

Duniigwinter quarter of IlBti
die philandiropv committee put on
anoiher successful evenl, Road-
ISlock. Tins event was successfully
planned and completed in
Savannah, Georgia Road-Bloikis
ihe raising ot funds by going Imm
car to car asking dnvers and passen
gers to donate money lo the
(^ildren's Miracle Netivork. F.psilon
Omega raised 51,05(1 in one dav for
that charily.

Epsilon Omega is glad to have
ihe International Frateniilv's philan
diiopy event, Adopi-A-School, work
ing in OUI chapter now. The broth
ers and new members are ecstatic
about working with die community
and children wilh ihis nevv evem.

David Williams, philandiropy chair,
said, "The .Adopl-.A-School program
is something way ovei due tor this

chapter. 1 feel it will give us a

chance lo pro\'e to die communily
that our fraternity cares,'' 199(i will

give Epsilon Omega the chance to

gel back into ihe community.
During the beginning of 1996 at the
.South-eastern Regional (xinfetence
of Delta Tau Delta, tpsilon Omega
wun two awaids: best AJumni
Newsletter and meeting oui chapler
rush goal. To be recognised at die
South-eastern Regional Conference
was a great achievemeni. The
brothers dial attended the confer
ence in Orlando, Florida were over

joyed about bringing home these
two awards.

With die ending of 1995 also

brings graduation. F.psilon Omega's
pas I-President |ason Gardiner and

past Vice Presideni Heath Hampton
arc now Epsilon Omega Alumni.

Both will be attending med

school in [he fall. Alumni (Chairman
Kevin HoUenbecli became an alum
ni himseli at die end of the winier

quarter. The chapter will miss
them, but is comforied in knowing
thai they will alwavs be Epsilon
Omega .Alumni.

Wilh spring quarter, comes the

founding dav of Epsdon Omega,
On \Liy 17, i%9, Epsilon Omega
w-as founded. The Delts of Epsilon
Omega will be celebrating dieir

27ih anniversary on the weekend oi

May 17, Thai annual party is one

parly that gives a chance for new
membeis to meet pasi alumni.

Everyone is looking forward lo dial

day. �.SpencerJimltlJI
GMI

Epsilon Iota -A

T'he Dells at Chapter Epsilon Iota

A have enjoyed another highly

productive year. Our house has

grown immeasurably In die last year,
cspcci.dly with respect ui our broth
erhood, CKpaiiding community ser

vice program, and strong showing in
intramural athletics.

The Delts at GMI have taken

pari in many communily service pro-
giams diis year. We have participat
ed in the .Adopl-.A-School program
with a local elementary school, and
hope to Slav active with die voulh
there. In addition, we lecentiv
involved ouisehes widi ihe Habitat
for Humanity homeless shelter pro
gram. We all enjoved the project
immensely, and look fonraid to

fuiure efforts with dial organization.
In intramural athletics, we fin

ished strongly ui bodi vollevball and
basketball Our volleyball squad
came in third place in the playoffs,
led by several experienced junior
and senior players. Our basketball
leain made the playoffs and finished
fourth, and still shows much poten
tial foi Ihe fumre as half of die los-

ler w-as c<impo.sed of freshmen.
We weie very hunoied to initiale

the colony at Easlern Michigan
University in Febmaty, and wish die
brodiers diere the best of luck in
die lulu re. W'e also initialed a

strong class of 18 pledges in
Febniary; ihey all displayed a great
deal of potential in ihe pledgeships
and in their project, repaneling the
basement dance floor. In addition,
wc were elated to learn at die
Divisional Conference dial Epsilon
lota - A i;:hapter was named a Hugh
Shields Aivaid lecipient. Our past
officers did a fabulous job, anti ive
look foiwaid to the new officers

continuing thai tradition: President

Jason Sibley, Vice-President Jon
Hamilton, and Treasurer Andy
Buckland,

The Deits al CMl look ionvard
lo anodier great year on campus,

and extend an open invitation lo

any DelLs coming through Flint,
Michigan to slop by anytime.

GMI

Epsilon loia - B

Over the pasi iwo leniis Delts
have become ihe cleat leader

ship force in campus organiaiions.
During last term's IFC elections
Bmther Mark Bennett was elected
IFC president, we now control 27%
of the IFC positions. Also during
die Older of Omega elections
Biother Mark Bennett was elecled

piesident and Biodier Doug Ray was

elected u-easurer. Our chapter also
has the highest grades of any fraiei-
niiy on campus and we also exceed
ed the all men'saverage, Thisterm
we are also looking forward to initi

ating oui new pledge class. We

liopc dial yiHi will join us in welcom

ing them into die fraternity.
This yeat at ihc divisional confer
ence we were awarded several hon
ois. These honors include Court of
Honoi, Outslaiiding Chaptei
Finances, 100% of Rush Goal, Above
.A.\IA/AFA, Fitst on Campus, and
the High Shields .Award for die sec

ond consecutive vear We had 13

people al the conference to see us

take home diese honors. Also diis
term Brothers Doug Ray, Tom Wray,
Troy Broslrom, and Chris Kinser
were awarded the book .Sing l<i Ihe

fii^'niPht^ for being 4 lime
Kersbner Scholars.

This term we are alsoinnrinuing
our theme of house renovation. We
have repanelcd our upstairs hallway.
Also for their project die pledges
are currendy putting in new tile in
the same hallway. In addition new

carpet was put into all the wings.
.�And finallv one of our alumni
Brodier Patrick Porowski is coming
tostay widi us for two weeks. While

GMI Sections A
and B share the

limelight with
their pair of
Hugh Shields
flags�the first
time both groups
had been so rec

ognized in

Fraternity
histoiy.
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he Is heie he plans on totally lemod-

eling our kitchen, ripping out all of
die cabinets and linoleum, and
building evervibing from scratch.

Our philanthropy chau' has
found many opportunities for our
chapiet 10 be involved in communi

ty service. This tenn we will be
involved in Opeiauon Bnish-up
where we will go out into die neigh
borhood and paint houses of people
dial could not afford die job other
wise. This term we will be continu

ing om' Adopl-,A-.School efforts widi
the DurantTuuri Moti Elementary
School, W'e are also Irving to starl

some new events such as llabiiallor
Humanity, the MS walk, and the

Carriage Town Neighborhood
Oeanup, �Qin Lee Slrmkjr.

Idaho
Delta Mu

University ot Idaho's Delta MuChapter has brought back tradi
tion by winning another fligh
Shields .Award for chapler excel
lence. This is our 13th Hugh
Shields .Award and our firsl since
1989. Dunng die fall semester, our
house was first in intramural and
second in academics.

Our Alumni Chainnan and I99fi
co-Rush Chairman Zach Taiicrwas
selected to serve as an arch chapter
undergraduale council member.
Tarter has also staried aWall of
Fame on which we are always look
ing for new picuires io add.

As summer draws near we are
ecstatic about implementing our

new summer rush progiam, W'e

hope 10 see you at a few of our sum
mer functicms, as vve are trying to
boost our alumni involvement as
well. There will be a Dell Golf
Tournament diis summer in Boise
in which everyone is invited to par
ticipate. Also, Delta Mu will be

holding a reunion for die pledge
classes of '76 and '36 during our
homecoming weekend. We would
also like to give those who attended
our Founder's Day Dinner special
dianks.

Delta Mu would like to pay a spe
cial tribute to Bunn Snow who

passed aw-ay in December. Bunn is
ranked among die top alumni ever
to come out of our shelter, both

locally and nationally. We are sad
dened by the loss, and will miss his

friendship and leadership.
The house has stepped up com

munity and Greek involvement. We

are taking an active pari in G.A.MMA

(Creek\ advi>cating mature manage-
menlof alcohol). Diiringour

Greek Week we did a litde spring
cleaning by donating canned food
and clothing Ui the needy. Weave

gearing up for our bi-annual Spring
Valley Qean-Up as well as volunteer

ing out rime for tiic special
Olympics. We are also learning how
10 be influential role-models lo ele-

menmry school smdents al

McDonald Elementary School, with
whom we are partners in the Adopl-
A-.Sfhool progiam.

Remembei alumni and family are

always welcome lo drop in for a fiee
meal, to offer advice, tell old slories,
or relive diose wild memories. If you
would lite lo leam mote about
evcnis and functions, we would be

delighted to heat from you. Have a

great year and we hope to see you
this summer! �Rob Dutlm

Indiana - Pennsylvania
Zela Pi

The spring semester at Zela Pi has
been highlighted by a continued

success in nishing, campus alhletics.
leadeiship and improvements to die
shelter. Our chapler has .six spring
semesler pledges that are on ilicir

way 10 achieving initiation by the

leadership oi Pledge Educator Nick
Marraccini. Fred Swierrjewship, the
rush cliaicman, has been rushing all
year widi the help of die brodier
hood, die tall semester should be

very prospeious.
Widi die community, Zela Pi

Dells have found much success.

Our brodierhood has come togedi
er widi Ibe Indiana, PA community
widi increasing motivation.
Achievements we have completed
include; die six-mile walk for multi

ple sclerosis, a mile's wordi oi quar
ters 10 benefil a lerminallv ill child
and to renovate die shelter, adopt-a-

highway, and many otheis. On cam

pus and with academic achievemeni,
Zeta Fl has continued to impiove.

Our shelter is < ontinuing to be

upgraded by our house manager
Stephen Sague, and also our entire
brodierhood. These upgrades
include interior painring, carpet in
die chapter room, improvements in

die chapter room, new banister, and
a weighi room in die basement.
On March 29th and 3Cib, we held
an annual event lo imiie all the
ainmni hack lo Dear Old Delta Tau
[o remember old times and to come

logeiher widi old friends and to

make some new ones. W'e had a

very successful turn out which

proved to us that die alumni still
care and are yvilling lo help us

whenever necessary. 'I'hc contribu
tions we received were ouistanding
and a new foosball table was provid
ed by die alumni for die shellei.

The biotherhood we have here
at Zeta Pi is very special; especially
when competing in intramuials

againsi odie I fiaiemities. Tile
involvement with these events is
tremendous along with any other
events die brodierhood is involved
in. 100% participation is expected.
This is how all the evcnis of the Zela
Pi broiherhood usually run.
Anodier example of ihc greal broth
erhood at Zeta Pi was the planned
nip to the Pirate's season opener at
Three Rivers Siadium in Pittsburgh,
More dian the expected turnout
attended and a greai time was had

by all.
This semester, we arc losing a lui

of broiheis who are yen active with
in die brotherhood due to gradua
tion and we hope to replace diese
brothers wilh equally involved
pledges. You guys will be gready
missed. Good luck wilh die future

and don'l forget vou are always wel
come here at Zeta Pi.

Illinois
Beta Up,�lon

Beta Upsilon had anodier oui

sianding spring semester. We
initiated 13 men after a .successful
Delt Developmeni Week. The chap
ter won the CouncilHonor award
ai die .Vorthem Division Dell con
ference which is somediing we are

verv pioud of and hope dial our
excellence can continue. A.summer
rush program is being staried and
wc believe it will lead to a sirong
pledge class for the fall of '96.

Homecoming '95 produced a large
alumni im'nout and we would like lo

thank all those foi coming and
encourage diem and oihers to come

next year. .And thanks to a prosper
ous alumni fund-raiser, the .shelter
mav receive new windows. In
October wc had our annual philan
thropy. The Great Pumpkin. Many
Sororities and neighbors helped out

to make il a successful halloween

evening. Spring inlramural were
excelleni for Beta Upsilon. We
made die all campus final four in
basketball and soccer. For the ihird

year in a row we were victorious in
Delta Gamma's philanthropy.
.Anchor Splash. It is an accumula
tion of points gained by buying tce-

sbirLs and raffle tickets Anchor

splash also consists uf a swim meet

and a lip sync where points are
awarded for both standings and
attendance. We swept ihe swim
meet and placed in atiendance for
bod] events. Beta I'psilon had
anodier great semester and we are

looking to the tall .semester of '96.
�Miduu'l Vm Haii

Epsilon Eta Chapter in a ceremonial pose familiar to all Delts
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Illinois Tech
(iamma Beta

The Gamma Beta Chapter
worked ^o^dlwesterll foolball

games ihis winter for fundraising
which contributed to new award

planues and 10 die Randy Berger
fund which is an inieresl free "loan"
to graduating seniors.

The chapter raised approximate
ly $250 for breast cancer research by
participating in Jajzer^iie.

Varsity swimmer Robert
Szczesniak placed I3di and Ildi

helping die leam place 1 1 di in die

nation. Only a fieshman, brother
S/Cicsniak has several yeais left to

improve his individual scores and to

keep his relav team undefeated.

Gamma Beta continues io donate

bags oi empty carbonaled beverage
cans tojudson Baptist Church's
camp fund

The chapter also plans lo paitici-
pate in Illinois "lech's annual Pride
and Community Day.

�Duxton J.DaJiieh

Indiana
Beta .Alpha

Much has been happening here
at Beta Alpha since the end of

the fiist semesier. We ended die

semester wilh a philandiropy event

where we look tile Boys and Gills
Qubof Bloomington to the
Children's Museum of Indianapolis.
The museum's Christmas moti! as
well as the excilemeni in [he faces
of die kids who went put ad broth
ers in die hutiday spirit. Upon
returning trom a relaxing break, the
brothers continued in iheir phiiaii-
ihiopic efforts, gaining ibe mosi

bouts of commimitv service lor die
monlh of Febniary of all iiaicrnities
allU. Xltl.S, a major ladiu station
in Indianapolis chose out house to

sponsor a philandiropy event to take

place before die women's Little .ifiO

race. Three major bands have vol
unteered to play for this philan
diropy diatwc are doingwilh Kappa
Kappa Gamma, wilh expected pro
ceeds in die diousand dollar range,
all going [0 help in the study of
Alzheimer's Disease.

Alongwidi ihc philanthropy in

April is Lilde Wi, an annual tradi
tion al lU for over ffl) years. Out
bike leam hopes to continue its

upward movement in the race with
nvo veieian riders, and two .strong
rookie riden..

But lei',s go back a lew months lo

die Northern Division Conference

held in Illinois this past Februaiy.
Fot die lirai time ever. Beta .Alpha
Deltsweteon ihe C<)urt of Honoi
foi the Hugh .Shields Award, Beuig
thai Hugh Shields iras a Beta Alpha
Dell, receiving die aivaid has pushed
our brothers to work haidei in pur
suit of diis coveted award naniecl
after our eternal Beta .Alpha bfodiei.

Lastiv, Dell has pledged 13 fine
men this spnng ancl has already
gained quite a lislol pCEspectivesfor
fall rush, pioving dial [he in lure of
Beta .Alpha is looking up aod always
briglii,

Iowa
Omicron

Since die last time tliat we wrote

to the Rninlxnii, our house has

accomplished some unique and

rewarding achievements. Brian

Killmeyer won die Order ol Omega
award fot scholastics, Foimer house
Presideni Mall Ross is now the presi
dent ot die Universities Inter

Fraternity Council (IFC), and
Daniel Sullivan is vice piesident of
sccrciaries of die same organization.
Current president ofthe Omicron

chapter Jeff Eells is a Rho Chi for
nexl fall's rush and newly initiated
Rob Bower is participating in the
school's spring foolball game on

April 30th. Also die outstanding
pledge class uf fell '96 has been initi
ated, .As far as the fiihire, wc have

22 nev-' pledges for die spiing,
Thin^ ate going well and the chap
ler looks bright, �Marc Daimassii

Iowa State
Gamma Pi

Again this spnng the men of
r.amm Pi are acrively participat

ing in the classroom, as well as on

campus. We leiurned foi die spring
semester with a lough goal, to
improve on lasl semesters 2.93

C,P,A� whicii was good enough to

place us third in grades out ol 32
fraternities.

We have also been keeping very
occupied with Varieties, Greek
Week, and Veishea. Thisyear,
paired with die women ot Alpha Chi
Omega, we took third place in

Varieties, which is an annual musical

production thai is piii on by Iowa

Stale students,
Greek Week al.so kept us busy

with the blood drive and the Greek

Olympics occurring during the same

week. Wc had a greal rime pariici-
jialing wilh the men of Phi Delta

Theta and ihc women of Alpha Chi

Omega. Thai weekend was also an

imporlant weekend fot rush is we

had I!) high school seniors at die
house.

Along wiih C.ieek Week and
Varieties, ihe men of Gamma Pi
have been hard al work building a

Eloat for diis year's Veishea parade.
With the aid of die women ol Delta
Delta Delta we will hopefully
improve on last year'.s second place
overall rating and bring home the
first place iropliy. Everyone is invit
ed to aitend Veishea and participate
in die nation's largest sludeni-orga-
niicd celebration. �Tray Tacks

Kansas
Gamma Tau

The Gamma Tau CbapieE of
Delta Tau Delta at the

Universitv of Kansas is proud lo

report dial we have adjusted nicelv

following the fall 1995 renovation of
our shelter. During the fall semes
ter OUI house underwent a much-
detailed teconsliuclion in whirh
new carpeting and new tiling weie

laid. Changes to our kitchen, heat

ing and air conditioning syslem

were added. Great improvements to
our living room and library weie
also included in die renovation.
The effoits made by house corp,
and Piesidenl Matthew Ifonard and
Chris Garrells were vital in the reiio-

vauoii.

Our house y^as very influential

among various groups al the

University of Kansas during the
1995-96 year. Bmiher Dan Hare

served as Sludeni Body vicc-presi-
deni, Leonard Is currenlly die
Interfraternity Council presideni
and brother Rick \'aiiderslice is cur

rendy president of G.A.M.M.A.
(Greeks Advocating Matiiie

Management of .Alcohol).
Despiie living apart from mem

beis during die fall semester, lite
has become much mote stable now,

and 1 am proud lo lepori that our
brotheihood has actually giowTi
tighiec.

Kentucky
Delta F.psilon

Wf are starting lo wind doivii
from our hectic spring semes

ter here al Delta Epsilon, wc look
forward lo this suminei'. We ate

alieady planning an exuberant
amonni of iestiviues Including a new

and developing summer msli agen
da. We feel dial dicre is no time
like the pieseni lo meet new poten
tial bioiheis and we hope this ven-

luce unveils a few good men. In

regards to our laiesiyeai, ii has
been verv exciting.

In keeping in touch widi our

communilv, we liaie had pleasant
and numerous opportunities lo
inieracl widi our city. Wilh eveiy-
diiiig from die .Adopt-A-School pro
gram 10 a recent Easier egg hunt,
these activities have been really
rewarding bodi tor our community
and the biothers of Delta Epsilon.
The Easter egg hunt was a new and
wonderful idea in which l^ter e^
were hidden for die childien of a
local homeless shelter to find.

.Along with die eggs were die itadl-
tioiial candies, but they also con

tained meal ceitifiraics graciously
donaled by a local McDonald's
resiauianl.

The alumni relations continue
to improve as we are looking for
ward 10 our annual golf tonrnameni
with them. Thanks to their support,
our shelter has seen numerous

edective renovations, Fuithemiore,
we will soon lenovate and open an

additional annex lo out shellei.
.Also ihe living room is continuously
being updated with new drapes and
furniture. We would like to reiter-
aic our appreciation of these gifts by
thanking our alumni again.

In addition, we have conunued
to be a dominating force on campus
wiib a copious and overshadowing
social agenda. Of course, here in
Kentucky, we are still celebiaring
the victory of our blessed cats and

lalking about die lemarbble campus
wide post-celebrauons. Never have
we seen anything like il and die
occasicm will be sometlling to tell
our grandchildren about. Vicion' is
Sweet.

Ken/on
Chi

The past few motidis have kept
ibe brothers of Chi quite busy.

In Ociobec, al homecoming, we re-

dedlcated our shelter after 25 years
ai an alumni-lcd ceremony. Two

plaques were dcmaled bv Chi alumni
10 honoi formei Chi brothers who
have .since passed on, and lo re

affirm our conimitmcnt to die

upkeep and improvemenl of die
shelter, .A special house fund has
been created to finance ihis endeav
or and Is being managed by the
house corporation, headed by Jeff
Moritz '87, This past February, con
tractors were brought in to give us

estimates on repair work foi die
back porch which will be le-suifaced
over the siimniei'. This will pnl an
end to ihe leakage piohlems we
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have experienced below die poich
in the past.

Returning to a tiadiuon dial was

begun by Tom Stambaugh, '94, Chi
has returned to its community ser

vice loots, in its relationship with
Knox County Chaptei of Big
Brother/Big Sisters. Members of
Chi, along wilh our pledges, help in

running concessions ai the weekly
bingo nights; many brodiers have
also become actively involved in die

program by becoming tutors and

big brolhers. Adinner was thrown
for John Hobson, '9B by the Knox

County Chapter in March in appre
ciation of his leadership in bringing
this relatioaship back lo die fore
front ol Chi Cliapter.

Our spring rush vvas successhil
[bis year, garnering us 1,5 pledges.
From as fir away as Oregon and

Columbus, diese men look to do

nolhing bul improve Chi and raise

ils standards. The class includes
three varsity .soccer players, two
members ot the varsity lacrosse
team, and six swimmers, as well as
ihe presideni of die freshman class.

Once again, die brothers of Chi
contribute gready lo tile earning of
an unprecedented I7di slraighi divi
sion III national swimming champi
onship foi die Kcnyon Loids.
Three brotheis and three pledges
made die irip to Emory Univeisily
in Adanta this past march lo grab
anodiei plaque and bannei for

Kenyon College. Ken Heis, '9S

placed fifth in die 50 iree, while Ben

Douglas, '9S and Cory Claffey-Koller
'98 ^so defend dieir fields, tearing
into die finals of die fly and IM's,
and distance events, respectively.
Injanuaiy, Mattiiew Mulloy, '96 was

granted approval by Kenyon of his
petition to be allowed to graduate
after only diiee and a half years of
school, Mulloy, a Phi Beta Kappa
honor inriuciee, held a 5,98 average
over seven semesteis of work at

Kenyon, He seived as vice-president
of Chi hisJunior ycai and plans on
using his extra time and money W

participate In a National Outdoor

Leadership School progiam this
summer in Kenya before beginning
medical school in the fall.

Clii has been keeping busy these
pasi few mondis widi improving die

shelter, community service, campus
leadeiship, and inteicollegiaie adi
letics, AL of diis will help us to con

tinue to be recognized leaders of
die Creek community at Kenyon
and build a suong brotherhood in

the true Chi uadidon,
�Daniel A. Hugfes

LaCrange
Zeta Beta

The 28 undergraduate biodicrs
ofthe Zela Beia Chaptei have

been doing many successful activi
ties diis yeai. We ate pleased to

repoit dial we have initiated eighi
new enthusiastic Delts. The biodi
ets of LaCrange College participat
ed in the annual Inlramural Sporis
Program. We participated in all
Intramural activities including win

ning the Softball championship.
Zeta Beta Chapter has been hon
ored widi several awaids fiom

LaCrange College. We received die

E.A. Bailey, John R. Love, and die
.Austin P. Cook lespectively. The
E.A. Bailq- represents die best tra-

teinity on campus. We accepted the

John R. Love for having the highesi
fraternity GPA. We are especially
proud of receiving die .Austin P.

Cook avvard- This is awarded lo the
best overall organizalion at

LaCrange College. At die Soudieni
Division Conference we were award
ed Qrst place scholastic standing on

campus. Weareyer>'pioud to have
Read Blumbeig awaided ihe best

president in Southern Division.
Zeta Beta has been recognized foi
our accomplishments in the

LaGrange Daily News, The Hilltop
News [our campus newspaper) , and

LaGrange s president's Briefings.
We have been involved in many

phiiandiropic activities including
setting up and donating man houis
10 die Amencan Red Cross blood
drive. Cuirentlyweareinvolvedin
helping teachers and students hy
participating in the Adopt-A-School
program as well as donating many
huu^^ io die Lions Club, We have
also scheduled dates foi bucket

brigades toi beneiil oi die
Leukemia Society.

Belts aie known on campus foi

outstanding leadership. Currendy
we hold two executive council offi
cer positions on S.G..A., RE,A. posi
tions, Inlerfrateinity Council posi
tions, and a Deli is rj>Capiain of
die varsity basketball team. For next

year, Delts ate running fot diree
executive positions on Student
Crijvemmeiit. Tliis continues our
iradiuon of excellence al LaGrange
College,

Our alumni relations have

impioved gready over Ihe pasi vear,
W'e implemented a quarterly
newsleticr last year and it is going
greal! We had an alumm vs. under

graduate football game and cook-
oui, Ii was a big successi Advice
from alumni participation has

helped make us a stronger Iraierni-

ly.
Delta Tau Delta alumni and for

mer U.S. astronaut Scoil Catpentei
was a featured speaker ai LaGrange
College, Zeia Beta Chapter was
honored to meet this famous alum

nus. Carpenter is die second

.American ever to cubit die eardi.

He spoke to a full lecture hall of

people. Apart from being a former

member of the original Mercury
Space Program, Carpenter told ol

his evolvemeiii widi die cutting edge
technology of ocean science.

Zeta Beta Chapter is proud io be

induential on campus in our com

munilv. W'e are optimistic and excit

ed in taking on new challenges in
diefuture. �LeeBargfr

Lehigh
Beta Lambtia

Beta Lambda is proud lo

announce that we have ten new

pledges for Ihe spring semester.

They have all contributed positively
10 die house diiough dicii Pledge
Educator John Williams, Mike
Blackwell. and Bryan Fecteau.

Beta lambda recendy elected new

executive boaid members. They are
as follows;
Daniel Pielc;ak - piesident
Michael Blackwell -vice presideni
Brian Marks - Ireasurer

John Franchini - recording secretaiy
Hammond Meuei - corresponding

secieiary
Dan Kulp - academic affairs
Matthew Risiau - seigeant-at-arms
Shance Madigaii - guide
W'e ate confident that these young

men will lead Beta Lambda and con

tinue to make a commilment to
excellence to die uitemational fra
lemiiv.

Beta Lambda has been busv con-

irihiiling to the campus of Lehigh
Univeisily as well as die Bethlehem

community. Thiough die campus
pike, we continue to take part in a

"walking escort" which provides a

night rime securily walrh to gradu
ate students and undeipads. In
addition tu our walking escon, we
will take part in our dilrd annual

Intcrgenerational Prom, .Along with
the sislers of Gamma Phi Beta, we
will travel lo a local nursing home
and spend some time widi die

patients,
Recentiy, al the Eastern

Confeience. Beta Lambda captuied
diisyear'sGiaiot.Armsaward, We
are extremely pleased widi our
efforts and will make a solid effort
to improve upon diem in the future.

Mark Matthews recentiy has taken
over for Sieve Link as chapler advi
sor. Brodier Matihews has done a

remarkable job thus far in providing
leadership and guidance to die

iindcrgrariuaic chapter.
As far as house endeavois aie

concerned, we have recently upgrad
ed the downstairs floor as well as die
from eniryway to the 'Delt Shelter."
House managers Adam Vitelli and

Vinny Loccisano have .spent many
hours making sure Ihe house lives

up 10 our high standards. We are

currently in first place in this yeai's
intramural competition. James
Wilson has done a terrific job and

widi three weeks io go, il looks as il

another I.M. championship will be
outs.

Maine
Gamma Nu

Our deepesi sympathy goes oui
lo ihe family of brodier Kevin

Greene. Kevin is a recent giaduale
and president of oui chapter in
199^, passed on iinexperiedly tiiis
pastwinter. He was one of die bel

ter individuals ever to giace us and
this world. He remains alive in die
licaits of die many that he has
louched.

We are anxiously awaiting the
warmer summer monihs after a blis

tering cold and extended winter.
W'e are happy to say dial the renova

tions on Ihe bathroom look terrific,
and OUI Biolhei /Alumni wolk pro
ject during Christmas break was a

great success. Thank you lo diose
alumni who took time out of theit

busy schedules to give back a lilde

.somerhing tijlhe Fialetnily. Aspe-
cial thanks also goes to diose alumni
who set-up and went ui the fund
raiser tor die chapter in Pordand,

Rush wciu well foi us dus semes

ter with numerous prospects coming
down to meet die brotherhood, bui
to no avail we only acquired four

ouisianding pledges. We are look

ing fotwaid to a successful nish in
[he fall with a couple of new rush

programs being organized by die
Inter Fraternity Council.

Hopefully, homecoming will be
the biggest turn out we've had in

many years. It can be made possible
widi the participation of die alumni.
It Is imperative dial as many alumni
come as pssible because wc want to

hear your inpui. Ifyou can't make
it, please give us youi suggesuons
anyway. Eidier write oi E-mail us,
111 College Ave, Orono, ME 04473

(207) 85W9C9 ask for Eric Reed
(alumni chaii)
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Ereedsl@Maine,maine,edu

Homecoming is on October 19,
1996 �Matlheui Shumwof

Marietta

Epsilon Upsilon

It has lieen a very active year here
in die foodiiUs of the

Appalachians, We started off die

yeai m grand fashion bywinning the
Greek homecoming competition,
finishing second in the float compe-
rition, and finishing no worse than
third in eveiy evenl except one.
Also on homecoming weekend, tw'o
fine pledges were brought into die
lanksof hill membeis, Shaw'n
Spence and (kirdon Keller. Many
alumni lumed oui for ihe occasion,
and die enure homecunung week
end ivas simply a gieat rime for
alumni and undeigraduates alike,

Throughoiil ihe fall seme.slei,

Epsilon Upsilon strengdiened ilself
diiough the addition ol new

pledges. By die end of the fall
semester, Epsilon Upsilon had seven

new pledges. |eremy Domoii,
Timodiy Cox, Matdicwjoy, Enc
Langenfcid, Michael Riggs, Rodney
Marshall, and Ryan She lion, all of
whom are ambitious and eneigetic
regarcting the liaiemilv.

Epsilon Upsilon is a chapter of
excellence just as Delta Tau Delta is

afiatemily of excellence. This
excellence w-as lecogni^ed by
Omicron Delta Kappa, die national

leadeiship honorary, which initiated
brothers Eric Gusla^on, Kevin
Leimer, Kuii Kleefeld, and Goidcm
Kleefeld. Einally, ihe Socielyof
CoUegiaieJoumalisls recogmied

Eric Gustatsun for his excellence in
die field ot journalism.

Socially, we have been active,

holding seveial parties, the most

notable of whicii weie ibe "Grease"

Party and of course, die Spring for
mal. Tile 'Crease" Parti' was an

innovanve cosiume/iheme paity,
whirh featuied casiume in the
'Grease" style and music from the
musical, as well as other music of
the time jieriod. Spring Formal, was
as usual, a memorable evening no

one who was in attendance will ever

forget.
Finallv, on Apnl 20, in conjunc

tion wilh the college-sponsored Doo
Dab Dav, Epsilon Upsilon will be
hosting ils alumm Spring Weekend,
We'll he going on an .Aliimni-

Undergrad golf outing, as well as
giilling burgers and dogs, and final

ly the imdeisrads will beat Ihe alum
ni at volleyball, �.Shauin L. Sjieacn

Miami
Gamma Upsilon

A s the spring semester came lo a

llflose at Miami Lniversity, we
accomplished many of our initial

goals. Extensive renovations to die
shelter are now finished and

enjoved by the broiheis. .Some of
diese renovations to die shelter
included powerwashing the house,
installing new downslairs tile,

mounting tellers on die house, a

flag pole in die front yard, and an

adjustable fiberglass baskelball hoop.
We are pniud lo repoll die news

about our newest pledge class. We
initiated 23 outstanding new mem

bers this spring, all of whom will

contribuie lo (he shelier in diclr
own ways. Everyone is very excited
aboul diis pledge class, confident
that they will continue lo carry on
our strong tradition lor years to
come.

.Academically we closed out die
winter semester with a 3,0 1 GPA.
This average placed us third among
die 27 fraternities at Miami, We are

pioud that we cracicd Into iht top
five tor die fiist rime in four years,

Alhledcally, we did noi finish as

we had hoped. We placed fifdi in
die race for all sports, die iiisi time
in eighl years Ihat we were not in

sttong conlention for die coveted
tide. Nexl yeat we will pursue the
Ude once again wilh added dedica
tion and desire.

Finally, we would like to thank
OUI lung time chapter advisor, Bob
Carmean, foi his many years of ser
vice and dedication to oui chapter.
Mi, Cai'niean letiied as the ivpe of
Delt who practiced die Cieed and
worked lo instill lis sirong values
into the younger generation ol
Gamma I'psilon Chapter brothers,

�Joe Bnnidy
MIT

BetaNu

The fall was not an easy time lor
BeiaNu. Many obstacles and

hardships faced ihe chapler. Vel

despite all these problems, the
broiherhood stood sirong, and over

came these barriers to put togedier
a semesler ai Beta Nu well worth

remembering.
Beta Nu began die 1996-96

school year with a highly successful
nish that neiled nine new, psyThed,

endiuslasuc pledges. With diis infu

sion of fresh new blood, the chapter
came together io oveisee the devel

opment of ibese young otlspring
inio full bioihers Ihiuugh die imple-
meniation of tile pledge program.
Some eyeiits diat highlighted this
included the pledge reireat, die

pledge pany, and the big bnidier

program.
On campus, Beta Nu retained a

siiong piesence in school leader-

.ship. Despite die loss ot Inlcr-

Fraicrmty Council (IKC) I'resident
Brian Dye to graduation, Dells con
tinued to hold lop posiuons as

Ghiislopher Rodarte was elected the
MIT Judicial Commilree chairman,
Waleed .Anbai was named chair of
the Inuri-Frawinal Relations
Committee, and Pan! Oppold w-as

appoinied lo serve as an IFC reprc-
scnlative to die MIT Undergraduate
Association.

.As always, Beta Nu excelled in
the vast intramural progiam at MIT.
Our exc ellenre was paced by our
outdoor soccer and basketball

teams, both ofwhich reached ihe

league's .semifinals before bowing
out to supeiior graduate competi
tion.

And lei us not ioij^et die contri
butions Beia Nu made to the sur-

lounding Back Bay community. Noi

only did almost die entire cliapier
volunteer during MfT's Residence-
Oriciilaiion week and al Ihe Boston
Food Bank, but die shelier also

played hosl lo mo highly successful

iaculty-ncighboibuod dinners to

show our appieciadon to both ihc
school and [be communilv.

Finally, and probably the masi

important item of all Beta Nu put
on a whirlwind of social activiues
thai was the envy of all others on

campus, Benveen sponsoring par
ties bodi in the shelter and al

Wetlesley, cohosting pairies with
Oihcr friendly fiaiemities, having
mixers with MIT and other local
sororities, and putting on a beauti
ful sriniei formal in ihe shelter, il's a

wonder Ihal we all bad time lo study
at all. W'e were able to excel in Ihal
aica too bowcver, to the lone of

acquiring one of the highesi GP.As
both on and off tampus.

.'VII in all, the past semeslei
served to show how die Beta Nu
broiherhood has found the perfect
mix in all areas ot campus life. Widi
letiremeni of llie outgoing adminis
tration, and the inslallation of new,
enthusiastic officers, one can only
see a bright term ahead for die Beta
Nu chapter ol the Delta Tau Delta
Fialernitv. �Michael IV, Kim

Delegates
of Delta Xi

Chaptei with
theit hard-
earned Hugh
Shields flag.
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Michigan State
Iota

Here at lota Chapter at Michigan
State we see ouiselves at a turn

ing point as tar as chapter prestige is
concerned. We have held seveial
nish seminars here al die shelier
and diese seminars have rcccii'ed

pcisitive cesulisfiom most all of our
members. We have reinsiated sever

al activiues dial had pievioiislv been
oveilooted such as die Golden
Biothers honor tor alumni financial
connibutions to die chaptei and
some more academic minded poli
cies. Our academic award program
is much stronger dian ii has been in
die pasi and so far we have encour

aged die academic excellence of our
membeis bv ollering a weekly acade
mic award. To the winner of dtis
award a leiier is mailed lo iheii
home address just lu lei die parents
know that we are concerned as a

group aboul the academics of all of
our members. We arc also involved
in seveial inuamural sports teams
which help lo get more memliei^
invcilved in our endeavors.

Along with these .several new
activities, we aie also keeping up
some of the events of the past. We
are offering several phitanihiopic
activities to express out conmiil-
meni lo die commimitv aiound us

which is a tamih oriented and

-Strong residential area. We are

doing a clothes drive this spring for
a local charily which has produced
favorable response in rhe past. We
are aiso participating quite aiidiy in
Greek Week this year. We are cur

rendy helping to sell raffle rickets lo
laise money for die Special
Olympics which is a big part ot
Greek Week even' vear

.Aside from all of our activities in
die University and die community,
the overall altimdeof the members
seems lo be a verv positive and

responsive one. We are all con
cerned with some serious issues dial
ate lacing oui chapter at the pre
sent momenl. Bul everyone IS in a

positive mindset and we are leady to
face any situations ihat mav arise
head on. The incieasinginvohe-
meni ofthe parents of our membeis
in chapter activiLes have definitely
given us all a boost. Recently we
held a parents weekend in which

most all the parents came to visit

and just enjov each odieis company,
W'e held a bowling loumameni

which has leally provided the par
ents with a first hand experience
and involvement ui die chapter
plannuig and activities. The week

end was a huge success and I hope
we provided awareness to all the

parents as well as die membeis
themselves because we definitely
have a lot to look forward lo here al

Stale.

Nebraska-Keamey
Theta Kappa

The veai started out widi a major
accomplishment lot die men of

llicia Kappa. This year's rush pro
gram, lunied OUI a loial of 23 new

membeis, which is die largesi in our

chapier's .shon historv, Bi accom

plishing our RLsh goal, we have
made impiovemenis for our house
repiiration, bodi on campus and in
die community. These improve
ments include: increased inlramural
involvement, more phdandiropy
actiiides, and better interrelations
with odier Greeks on campus.
In the past semesler. we have partici
pated in manv activities in die com

munity. This fall our chapler was
involved in our annual .Adopi-.A-
Higbway load clean up with a sorori

ty. We also helped raise money for
die D.A.R.E program running
across die stale of NebnLska. Iiwas
a much needed acriiity, as many of
our membeis staried lo retain a lil
de weight, Finallv die chapter suc
cessfully ran an .American Red Cross
Blood Drive and an ,Adopi-.A-School
program in the Kearney community.
Despiie all of our activities the men
of Theta Kappa have also manned
10 d<i verv well academicalh'.

Recendy a few delegates attended
the Western Plains Division
Coidercnce ui Fort Collins, CO.

There, we received the Western
Plains award for Scholastic
Excellence llsioncampusl bum
the .Arch Chapter. We also received
an award for meeting our firsl Court
ot Honor .Award wliich we are very
pioud of

To lop off" die year many ol oui
membeis went to South Padre
Island for Spring Break. It was an

unfoigeiiable experience and wc

enjoyed meeting Dells from many
different chapters aintmd the coun

try. Thanks fur showing us a great
time and we hope to see eveiyone
nest year. �Jay Range

North Dal<ota
Delta Xi

Widi die 1995/96 school year
:ommg to a close, die men of

Delia Xi can icilect over die past
year with extreme pride. Over die
past vear, the ch^ter has worked

very hard al building die visibUity of
die chapiei in die Greek svsiem, on

campus, and in die commiuiiiv. In

addition to diis emphasis, academics
have become a topic ofeietvdav con-

leisation around die shelter, widi
Delta Xi holding die distinction of

being fiisi among LND fraternities
in grades foi die past two semesieri.

The highlight ot oui yeat came
in Februaiv when 30 members
loaded uiio a chartei bus for the !6
hour trek down io Peoria. Illinois to

partake in the Nonhem Division

Conference The trip served as both
a bonding and learning ciperience.
widi die group spending an inten
sive diree davs with Delts from all

over the Nonhem division iwopping
slories and ideas. Tlie 16 hoiu trip
seemed a lot shorter as ihe delega
tion returned with dieir ihird con

secutive Hugh Shields Flag and an

iniernational award dcsignaung die
chapter as [he mosi improved rhap
ier in die nation for academics.

Delta .\i has worked hard this
vear to sponsor eveuLs that benefil
die campus and ihc communilv.
last fall, the chapler teamed up
widi Pi Beta Phi Sororitv lo host the
Fifdi .Annual Funnel of Terror
Haunied House. In addition, to

opening die shelter to die campus
and die communiiy. die event raised

S2.j0fl foi charily. Thechapiecis
pcesentiv gearii^ up foi dieu^ diiid
annual 24 leam beneiil vollevball
iouinament to be held on April 29,
Once again, the event will be held
with .Alpha Chi Omega .Sororitv and
will draw teams from die uiuversiiv
and communilv. .Along vvith these
events, members are keeping busy

participating in such activities as die

Adopl-.A-School program, the WICA

BigBroihei Progiam, die Varsity
Checrteam, as well as numerous
othei uitivcrsily organisations and
even Is.

Mixed widi diese happv and fes
tive occasions came a period of sor
row. In die eailvpaiiofMarch,
Delia Xi lost one of its members,
Brolher Bill Volker. In moiiming
his loss, die members here at Delia
Xi have learned die true meaning of
brodierhood and realised how
much dieir fellow brodiers really
care. The chapter bid farewell to
Bill by singing die "Delt Round" a

song vtritteii bv chaptei membeis at
Bill's funeral. The brodiers of Delta
Xi would like lu ihank all the facultv
and staff at die Uniieisity ot N'oith
Dakota, central office and all of the
alumni, friends, and famUy who lent
dieir support during diis very Irving
period.

W'e wish all of vou die best in die

upcoming year, and bc^ that vour
life is one Df excellence!

�Shaia R Knulmn

Northern Colorado
The 1.1 Omicron

Greeting from the L'niveisily of
S'ordiem l^lotado! We would

like 10 congrandate our fellow first
vear chapter ai die Unhersitv of
Easleni Michigan, We know how
hard it is to get a chanei and we

know what it means lo vou.
The men here have cenainly

had an interesting year. We
received our charter on the 1 7lh of
Februan after being a colonv for 10
monihs, and have been extremely
busv since, \Ve would like lo thank

the men of Epsilon Omicron for

running a great initiation, and
eveivoue diat was at Western Plains
Division l^nfeience. W'e held our

first fotmal in Febnian- and are cur

rendv working wilh the men of

Epsilon Omicron on more activities
that will involve bodi of our houses.

We believe thai onr college
expenence is based on academics.
To this end we have bad four men
inducted inio Gamma Sigma .Alpha
and on campus we held the lop
position among fratciiuties with a

S,89GPA. This has been helped by
copying die "stamp out bad giade.s"
progiam dial led die men of

Epsilon Omicron to the Academic

cup in 1994, This is die second
semeslei in a low diai we have been
fiisi among fiaiemities, bul because
we were a colonv we weie not offi-
ciallv recognized, W'e arc also heavi
lv involved in the Adopt-,A-Scbool
program where we have more peo
ple paincipting than anv oihec

orgaiiizauon on campus. We are

also involved viidi die Greely
Symphony in iheii annual fiind rais

ing eveni. '.Affair in the Square,"
Out bvcsarenoi filled widi just

books though. We won die Greek
week trophy in die Spring of 1995
and look second in the IFC Iloor
hockev loumament in March of
19% This was die first Irophv that
we won as a recognized chapter bul
will cenainly noi be die lasL So far,
we have participated in all of the
mtiamural sports dial have been
offeredbyourschool, aldiough we

are still searching for om firsl cham

pionship, Lasdy, we wxiuld like to

publicly recognize the leadership of
Presideni Chris .Andeison, for his
dedication and guiding hand in mu

quest for a charlci. �.\nihrai Bnain
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Northwestern
Beia Pi

For many of ibe biodiers at Beta

Pi, the Winiei c^uariei began in
ihe warm sunshine ot Califomia

amidst the excitement of

Northwestem 's fust Rose Bowl in

nearly fi fly years. Thai endiusiasm

spilled over iniu a very successful
rush. The brodiers welcomed 19

new pledges into die house widi

exciting activities such as die annual

pledge dad hunt, which is an all day
scavenger hunt throughout down
town Chicago. The winter quariei
also marked sirong participation in

intraraura! adileUcs, higlilighied liy
a third suaighi undefeated season

and championship in basketball,

Philaiiduopically, Dance Marathon,
die second largest campus philan
thropy in die countiy, provided an

opportunity for involvemenl tor sev
eral of die Beta Pi brodiers. Seniors

[ason Cber, Brian Caiick, Gabe
(^Itea and freshman Mike

McNemey completed a grueling
diiny hours uf dancmg in order to
supprt Natural tics, the beneficia

ry oiganization. In addition,Junior
Tim Spilker contributed a year's
worth of hard work on die Dance
Maraihon Executive commiilee.
Wiiiicr Quarier was also die bcgm-
ningof the new term foi Beta Pi's

newiy elected olficeis. Presideni Jon
Rappaporl, Xlce-Presidenljoel
Denny and Treasurer Scott Mdler
began dicii terms by conuibudng
dieir energies immediately The
new Executive l^mmittee also com
menced a new tradition of 'Deh
Dinners," a qiiarierlv dinner honor
ing a distinguished gucsL The
evcni's inaugural guest was head
football coach and national coach of
the year Gary Banieit. The brothers
of Beta Pi are eagerly awaiting die
warmdi of Spring Quarter, and are

looking fofward to die campus-wide
May fesi and die annual Founders

Day celebration,

Ohio
Beta

The Dells of Beia Chaptet are
already on iheir way lu another

greal year. We sre proud lo say thai

Chapter Advisor Gary Hunter was
given die "Extra Mile Award' by die
Nordiem Division diis past winier.
The award recogni;tes all die time
and hard work he has given to us

and we ihank him for his efforts.

Gary is one of the kq' elements that
keeps Beta (3iapler ai die top of die
Creek system at Ohio Univcrsiiy.

This vear we have given a lot of

thought 10 what we could do tor the
local community. We have recendy
developed an Adopt-A-School pro
gram ivhich consists ot each Beta

Chapter member giving a few bonis
out of each week to help oui local
elemeniary school smdenis widi
iheii studies. This program is work

ing extremely well and ii is looking
to become an annual evenl.

On the sports scene we have
conunued oui suong effort with
intramural as well as on die colle

giate level. This past win te I we
watched Gus Johnson have a suc

cessfid final season on the O.U.
Basketball team. He has been a key
reason for die success of the team

the last tour years and we will all
miss watching him play. Recendy
we saw our Deh brother. Bob While,
throw a ntvbiiier againsi Ohio
U'eslevan. TliLs happened in oneof
the firsl games of the season so Bob
is obviously on his way to a success

ful year wilh die Ohio Univeisitv
Baseball team.

The men of Beia Chapter arc
currentlv working hard in all aspects
of college lile. We are proud of

cverydiing wc have here, especially
our brotherhood. We have already
prepared and made goals for msb
next fall because il is the lai^eslof
die year. Through haid work trom

everyone we believe we can accom

plish out next rush goal of 35- j^fl
men and keep our fine tradition

going sirong.

Ohio State
B(;ta Phi

Fall quarter at Beta Phi began on

an extremely positive note as die

chapler lecmited the largest pledge
class al Ohio Hiate. This strong
pledge class of 23 was the resuli of
uiiicb hard work and preparaLun
before and during nrsh, ihanks lo
the ouistanding efforts of President
Ttoy Zimpfec and Vice President

jean l^erre Stephan and Sean
White, Through a shift in nish phi
losophy and an incredible chapiei
wide effort, Beia Phi shattered its

goal of I Stall quarter pledges.
Beta Phi also celebrated ils ccn-

icnnial ibis pasi fall, as seven gener
ations of Beia Plus gathered foi a
Iriumphal banquet, h was a great
chance to reminisce for the alumni

and a wonderful learning experi
ence for undergraduates. The high
lighl of the evening was a decade

fiashbac k presented by representa
tives of each generarion. The
evening closed wilh a speech hy

Iniemaiional PresidentJeff
Heaiherington.

.As always Delts dominate iiiu-a-
murals at Ohio .State, Beta Phi is
well on its way lo winning ils fourth

suaighi Iniramuial Championship,
In anothei spoils highlighl die
championship game of Wood Haves

dag foolball league pitied Delt vs.
Dell .Alumni wilh Ihe winner head

ing to New Orleans foi die National

Championship. Our sofiball team
also took first place in ibe Alpha
Delta Pi FraLs al Bal plus Dells cap
tuied the In Iraniural Basketball and
Tiack Championships.

Highlights of die fall Included a

long lisl of social events including
homecoming paired widi die ladies
of Tri Delt, cookouis and Friday
night Tugs wiih various sororities,
and Halloween Dale Parly where
every man goes all out to win die

prestigious costume contest.

W' in ler quailer siarled off with a

bang, as Beta Phi added anothei

strong pledge class of eight oui
standing men. This time ihrough
die outstanding cHorls of new Rush
Chainnan Shawn Williamson.
Winter rush numbers at OSU are

typically very small, but dirough
greai effort Beia Phi obtained one

of the largest classes on campus.
Dunng die winicr Beta Phi sent a

strong contingenq" to ibe Divisional
Conference in Battle Creek,
Michigan. It proved lu be a great
bioihcrhood and bonding experi
ence. The chapter received the
lions .share of Ihe programming
awards, for recruiuneni plan /philos
ophy, achieve rush goals, and
pledge education case siudies; bul
left disappoinied afier being left out
of die (iiurtoi Honor, Asteady
decline in grades seemed lo be the

suimbling block foi ihe selection
committee. This issue was immedi

ately addressed by die new Director
uf Academic Affairs Matt Petricrew.
A new academic program was initiat
ed which will go into effeci in Ihe

spring quarter.
Qmgralulations go out to Chris

Hennefordi, who was sclecled lo

preside over die IFC/WPA Chapler
Regulations Committee and io

Doug 'I'meman, die new Kappa
Kappa Camma Man of ihe Year.
Beta Phi conrinued its conviciion to

communiti' service participating in

Big Brothei/Big Sister. Adopi-A-
Scbool, ihe Kiwanis Cheis Pnigiam
and highway cleanups and have easi

ly kiggcd enough bouts to lake ihc
IF{; communiiy senice trophy for
[be secimd consccurive year. We
also plan on taking die IFC Risk

Management awaid once again,
given foi lesponsiblc and safe social
event planning.

The Dell House also saw some

renovations diis quaitei, with a new

floor and new lights in Ihe dining
room, .A compleie renoyatioiiof the
basemeni, whicii included new

lights, new Iloor, and old paneling
in Ihe hack room was lipped out

and diy wall installed. .All ihe Beta
Phi actives would like lo thank all
the members of die Housing
Cxirporation foi the ouistanding
eftorls.

Winter quarier closed widi a fot
mal at the River Cluh It was an out

standing evenl in a beautiful selling.
The highlighl of Formal was die
selection of Delt Sweetheart fot
199frg7 and ibe luckv lady is
Caioline Shafer of Kappa Kappa
Gamma. Troy l^mpfcr, former pres
ident and past Kappa Man of the
Vear, was given the Mr. Dell award
for his years of dedlcaied service,
Beia Phi has a full head of steam

heading in the Spring QiiarleT, wilh
eighl new pledges already signed
before spring break. We are look

ing foiward lo Gieek W'eek with the
ladic-s of Delta Gamma, hosdng our
divisional lush confeience, and our
first ever Hoops at the Delta three
on diree basketball ioumamcni io
benefit Big Btother/Big Sister,

Tills past vear was a Iriumphal
one lor Beta Phi, It is almost two

years since an ,\lumni Supervisory
Commiilee was put inio place and
die broiherhood roster was reduced
to twenty men. The chapter has
shown its ability lo overcome any
obsLicles put in ils padi, nsing from
ashes and reluming to die Ohio
State campus stronger than ever,

-Wilt Prince

Ohio Wesleyan
Mti

The brothers of Mu Chapler are
conunuing lo suivc tor excel

lence, Wc have made many changes
io our chapiei diis year The

biggesl improvemenls have been
made lo OUI chapter house. Hie
broiheis renovated out office and
made il iniu a study room widi diree

computers. In coopecarion wiih our

house corporation, there are many
improvements in ibe woiks. This

past fall new windows were installed
in out house. We are planning on

getring die kitchen tefinished and

getting die wiling and plumbing
upgraded. Tlie brodieis are current

ly working on an office lor our cook.
All of these impnivemenls have

brought a renewed pride io die
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brothers. Out alumni hav c also
noticed die improvemenls. The
biothers aie mvitii^ die alumni
back to campus for a sofiball game
followed hy a cookout at the house.

We are also gearing up foi otu'
alumni weekend. Wearchosunga
brunch and a cocktad partv for par
ents and alumni. One nou^d almn
ni, F. Sherwood Rowland, will be

joining us al the house tot alumni
weekend. He recently achieved a

Nobel Prize in Cbemisnv foi bis
work on die ozone laver. We are

proud to have him as a Mu DelL
We have many undeigraduate
biothers who are also being com

mended for theirwork. We lecendv
hosted a scbolaiship ciinner for our
IFC, We have one of die highest
GPA among Ijaiemities at Ohio
Weslevan. Our pledge class ihis veai

had the second highest for pledge
classes. W'e are continuing to work
for die highesi GP.A on campus.
This past fall we started a scholar

ship for broiheis with the highest
and most miprovcd GP.A m tiie bouse.

This vear was good for the sodal
side of Mu Chapler. W'e hosted

many parties uiduding our annual

Reggae Rage and Deh Wedding.
W'e had a v-arielv of parties mcluding
a campus wide non-alcoholic black-

lighl party. All the parties had a

great lumouL
We ate holding our own when il

comes lo inuamural spurts. Tins
vear we are die LM Soccet

Champions. We have had many IM
teams [his vear including soccer.

football, and sofiball. We are ahvav^

looking foiward lo hiiting the field
no mailer what die sport

hi die community senice depan-
menl, we are continuing lo make a

difference in die Delaware, Ohio
area. Our philanduopy, voledon by
the chapler is che Humane Societv

of Delaware, Ohio, We provide
numerous sourtes of seisice includ

ing walking dogs every week. The
brothers ahvavs have a gcxwi time
widi this activity. Most recendy some
brodiers helped OUI die Delaware

Department of Parks and Recreation

with theu' annual easier egg hum.
The biothers helped lo set up, run
and clean up die event. The bioth
ers didn't even muid die snow.

Our rush program went well diis

spiing, but we could onlv hold on lo

five new member candidates from an

original pledge class of len. The
brodiei! are happywidi die pledge
class because diey are a quality
group full of ncwideas. We have
already begun to plan for our upper-
classman rush diis fall. We are hop

ing to see aM pledge class ot at
least five. Wc are keepuig a poadve
attitude concerning rush even

diough we see a campus wide drop
in the number of men going Greek.

Overall, Mu Chapter is continu
ing ils commiuneni to excellence in

cvendiing dial we do. Wc are
always looting forward to another
vear of enhancing our lives.

-%n/ McKwi

Oklahoma
Delia .-Alpha

Once again die Delta .Alpha
Chaptet ai the L'niveisity of

Oklahoma is back stronger than
ever. Widi a fall initiation class of
i2 and a spiing class of 6 we are

looking forward to Ihing in afiiD
house in die upcoming schcHil y^ear.

Members and pledges are also

working on ihe shelter to make it a

place we can call home. We arc cur

rendy working on our vcllevijall
court and die overall condition of
the house, with plans lo paint die
outside diis coming summer. Our
vollevball court will \n^ ready for our
annual Di\'� tournament which is a

highh andcipaied tradition bv the
O.U, GreckSysu?m, ^Vc have also
held numerous philanthropy evenis
such as "Kids Chnsmias' and die
Red Cross Blood Drive. And finalh,
wilh a second place finish in foolball
and a semifinal appearance m bas
kelball we hope 10 win die Creek
Intramural Trophy. Wehopelhal
Delia .Alpha keeps growing and

becoming a more positive chapler
for Delts cvcrywhete. �Aik .Vajalii

Oklahoma State
Delta Chi

The Delia Chi Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta diis vear was u>p in

manv aspecis throughout die
Lmiersitv, In intramuial we are

currenlh- third overall wilh rwxj

wceb still iefi in die season. We
have won die soccet championship
now for two veais in a row and look
third in football. Our eo-rec team is

first overall. Iwidi die Kappa .Alpha
Theta sororitv), and gnt first in fool
ball and haskediall. In homecoming
we won die people's choice award.
This year wc ittitiated 16 and have
five spring pledges. Our house
agam sponsored Deli Dunk and
raised over $1,500 for ihe communi
ty. The mom's club redecoiaied the

bving room and lumed it into some-

tiling io appreciaic. .Membersof
our house have been awarded the

top ten freshman award, ouisland-

ing Creek male, outstanding Greek i al eieiiis like die Delt Challenge, (a
sophomore male, and IFC presi zanv^inoffof die Olympics)
dent. �SaH IM Greeks from both Carieion

Oregon
Univetsitv and our campus took pan
and rush w-eet look off widi a bang.

Gamma Rho Just this .April we initiated S new

pledges as well as an bonorarv^ inin-
/"lamma Rho (Qiapler of Delia
VTTau Delta welcomed the pres

ate, Brian O'Neit, a former colonv

member now sening in die Cniicd
ence and indu-^on ot one of our States Marine Corps. In Marth,
most respected aiunuu. Douglis Thela Tfieia Ch^ter Kelromed
.McKav class of '.t9, in initiating our \rike Cores , a DT.AA intern for
BTUier pledges. Wc were proud tu Cennal Office from Delia \i
uidude brodier .\lckav, wiio stands as Chapiei. The infonnation he pro
(Hu houang coiporarion presidenL vided w-as enlightening and apprcci-

Our chapter succeeded ui ailain- aied Tlic Delis from Cornell

lug three new awarcis at the 1996 Cnivcisiiv visited us later dial
Western Regional Conference; .Arch monlh fot a series of broibcrhood

Chapler Scholarship .Achievement evcnis and to help us kick off our
.Award-Weslcm Pacific Dhision, firsl ever alumni weekend. Those

Exceeding the .WLA AF.A on our prescni for die wine and cheese

campus, and Fiisi Web P^e ui the were foundmg fathers. Tonv
Division. The last award. Fiisi Web Moniic.Juban Franklin and Oiris

Page, was a distinct honor to die .Aiman amongst others. Om annual
one-of-a-kind nature. toimal look place in late March and

.Alumni uf Gamma Rho receiied even-one had a good time.
in spnng term theii second issue of .As most of us are knee deep in
Homefinni, die official ncwslctier of exams, die chapler is also searching
die undeigraduate chaptei. This is for a new delt shelier to call home.
a majoi rompneni ofachieving our Manv options are being examined
Dell 3000 goals of uicivasing alumni bui we are conlidenl that wherever
involvement. .Along with increased it may be. ii will be a source of

coirespondence we are Icxiking for pride. �Mark Btcan
ward lo acme alumni parucipauon.

We urge all alumni lo slop bv Pennsylvania
ihe shelier and view our interior

Omegaunprovements. �Mkharl tkSabio

'T' bis vear, as the unKersiiv
J- changed foimal nish to theOttawa

Thcla Thela spring, we decided to two rush peri
ods. We are excited to atmounce

'

1 ^he second semester of this vear
J. brought many different chal

dial we initiaied diree sophomores
as our epsilon pledge class from our

lenge and events lo the Delts in fall rush and pledge period. .Ai die

Ottawa. January tush started off a beginning of diLs semesler we held

litde slow due to some unforeseen ourfirst ever spring rush where we

problems. However, widi our annu- broL^t ID seven pledges for otir

HffiH
mj^^ 1 mL^^TJ^BF^M^ ^^^^^I

BD
Members of Omega Chapter's Executive Committee pose vivith
local and international oHicers at the division conference in
Philadelphia.
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Zeia pledge class.

Every year the pledges, along
widi some biodicrs go to visit a Deli

chapter at anodier umversity. This
year, die ^eia pledge class, as well as
two brothers, went on a trip lo visit

Delt bouses al Syracuse and Lehigh.
The trip w-as a great bonding espcri-
ence for die pledge class, plus ii
showed diem how strong Delia Tau
Delta is ai odier schools.

The plans for our new shelier
have been finalised and we ace plan
ning lo move into il nexl fall. We

are all vety excited aboul il because

widi all the renovations it should he
a beautiful house.

This February we had our first
ever brodierhood ski trip. Ten

htothers and two pledges went up lo

the Poconos where we stayed at the
cluh house of an Omega Delt ahim-
nl. Norm Heirick, '65 whose son is a

senior Omega Delt, Norm Hetrick

Jt. The ski trip was a gieal trip for all,
jAs for philanthropy, we are con

tinuing are chanty bed laces to ben
efit ibe Children's Hospital next fall.
We have already received many
sponsors and we're hoping il v^U be
even more ofa .success dian lasi

year's,
Delt brodiers continue to excel

at all sports. We have brodiers on

the lennis, nigbv, and crew teams.

Plus, our inuamural sofiball team
has won its firsi tiiree games by
huge margins and is heading for die
playo^.

Omega has created a group e-

mail address lo help communicate
between ihe broiheis and the alum
ni. Ilisj dtd-omega@futuies,whar-
lon.upenn.edu. We have also made

a bomepge on die woild wide web

10 post evenis foi the brotherhood,
as well as being a way other Delis as

weL as rushes can get infiimiation
about die chaptei and die fraternity.
Its address is: www.ease.upenn.edu,
-datannen.dtd.bnnl.

Omega Chapiei has had a suc-

ces.sful spring and is looking towards
die fall lo gel an even larger pledge
class and to increase our presence
on campus with more community
service events. �Andreai Gddfine

Penn State
Tau

Spring is here from ihe Tau

Chaptei at Penn State University,
Widi a rebirth from spring has also
come a rebirth within this house.
Overthecouise ofthe year we at

Tau have had a great success with
nish, homecoming, Greek sing. Deli
bedroll, Spring nish, Dance

Maradion, intramural sports (Isl
place in wTesdingl), anci from the
looks of Ihings next year will be Jusl
as exciting if not benet. Despite all
of these wonderful things, tills
house has been experiencing a fatal
flaw. Thai flaw IS known as hairing,
-As many ot you have probably heard
we were put on probauon lor allega
tions made by a former pledge con

cerning this heinous ropic. .An

investigation was held and the mat

ter was dealt widi accordingly, we
were found innocent ofmost

charges, but some hazing had
occuned and thai is unacceptable.
Next fall an outside pledge trainer
will be sent to die bouse who will
take over all pledge activities and
the broibersof Tau welcome Ihis
widi open aims. I suppose even

dark clouds have a silvei lining,
although it is a shame it took this
incident for us lo realize we needed
a change, llmay be hard to foiget
ttaditions many years, if not decades
in the making hut we now know we

musl change tor die bcllermeni of
dus house and for the further piii-
suit of lives of excellence. We thank

all alumni and National foi their

support of us in tills iransition peri
od and hope lo continue lo strive lo

be the best Delts we can be. We

look to die nexl year widi optimism
and exciiemeni for ihe unknown
sometimes brings great .surprises
and possibly excellence. Thank you
all again.

Pittsburgh
Gamma Sigma

It was an exciting year for ihe Delis

of Camma Sigma. Wewereproud
lo receive many honors this year.

Louis McLindcn, a Camma Sigma
alum, received die .Alumnus of the

Year award from die University.
James Garboden, alumnus and
House Corporation ireasurer,

received ibe honor of the Bill

Fraering award. Finally out finest
honor was receiving a Hugh Shields

Hag.
Out chapter has also stayed very

involved in campus activities. We

have membeis on Student
(kivernmeni Board and die Inter

Fraternity Council, The brotheis of

Camma Sigma have siaycd involved
in ihc community as well. We are

cunenlly participating in such activi

ties as Adopl-A-Highway and the

Adopt-A-School program. We are

also actively pursuing anodiei out
standing year foi die brothers ot

Gamma Sigma ai the University of
Pittsbuigh. �Aw/reai B. BiogEM

Rensselaer

Upsilon

Ai die end of anodier semester is
here die uiiptovemcnis at

L'psilon Chapter fiom ihe semesler

aie showing. Among the shelter

improvements, Ihe major projects
dial have been done recendy are

die parking lols have been paved
and ibe eniiie property has been
fenced in. In regards lo the broth

erhood, diis vear we had one ofthe

strongest rushes on campus here at

Rensselaer and are proud lo

announce Ihal we have 16 new
brodiers. Wc are actively involved
in die Adopt-A-School program and
are now a sponsor in die Adopt-.A-
Higliway program. Continually over
die last semester we have been rec

ognized by the communily tor help
ing [he city boy's and girl's clubs
and for donating food to local chaii-
ties. .As die fall semester approaches
we are already planning for anodier
excelleni iu.sh.

San Diego
Thela Zeta

This spring semester slaited off
on a bright and positive note.

The semesier began widi a new

executive board and committee

chaiis. The fre.sb young blood

pnived 10 be a dose of progiession
dial wc needed lo get us back on
uack. Our msb was well planned,
organised, and extiemely enihusiis-
tic. Out efforts resultediu IS

strong pledges who are encourag
ing, motivalcd, and talented. Weal

Theia Zeia, within the lasl diiec

years, have never expenenced such
a huge success widi out nish num

bers. In May, our chapter will be
graduating a laige haich so incom

ing initiates will enable us io main
tain our strong torcc and progies
sion. All undergraduates are enjoy
ing a fulfilled semesterof Dale

Dashes, Paintwais, l.aserTag, Movie
Nights, and Camping Trips, Ai ihe
same time wc are pushing philan
diiopy and meiiibet education pio-
grams W'e raised die required mini
mum foi philanthropy hours and
panicipaied In die Match of Dimes

Walkalhon, PBS Teledion, and
Giaffiti Paint Out, We altended a

Risk Management Serai nac,
Responsible Patty Semesler, and a

New Memliers Conference lo

refresh our minds on issues ol haz

ing. We had alaigei amount of rep
resentatives than any odier oigani/a-
tioii, participating in die presrigioiis

Orienlation W'eek for the incoming
fieshmeii. We also had members

allending die Delia Tau Delta
Coidercnce and Wcsiem Regional
Greek C,onfeience to bnng back
new ideas lo freshen our chapter.
Our momentum is continually rising
and die Theta Zeta Chapter is

cLmhing and taking over die lop,
�Pftong I'll

South Carolina
Theta Eta

The Theta Eia Chapter is wind

ing down anodier busy spring
semesier. The DelLs are ending die

year here al USC widi many hononi
from Ihe Fralemily Council includ
ing Best Active CPA, Best New
Member CPA, and Best Chapter
CPA. Thela Eia is also proud lo

announce to be pan of die wuining
team during VS('. annual Greek
Week competition. Delts also
escelled ui community service by
participating in Adopt-.A-Itighway
andAdopi-.A-School programs. The

chapter celebrated im founding
Febniary 3"' witii die diird annual
Founder's Day Dinner. Wc would
also like lo welcome our new

Chaptei .Advisor Mr, Steve Samuels
and out two new assisiani advisors,
Mi. Brian Frerichs and Mr. Paul

Gregory, as well as our new Faculty
Advisor Mr, Jon Wacdrip. Thanks lo

all the alumni who support us, vve
could not do it withoul you. We
would also like to congratulate one

of one fiiunding falhcre, Steve

Thompson, on die birth of his son,
�Tham/n^J. Beckei

South Dakota
Delta Gamma

The men of Delta Gamma have
been enjoving a great year

because of strong pledge classes for
both Ihe fall and spnng scmesteis.

This fall, we activated 13 new mem

bers to die chapiei and diey are

enjoying theii newly found piivi-
leges and responsibilities dial come
wilh activation. This spring's rush
was a very exciting one, with 12 new
membeis soon to be activated. Rush
was a great effort by all of ihe broth
ers diis year, and the chapter would
especially like io thank alumni for
their referrals, which were gieatly
appreciated.

Four of OUI membeis atlended
die Western Plains Divisional
Conlerence that vvas held in Fori

Collins, Colorado diis pasi Maich,
The Delta Gamma chaptei was able
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Could it be that
West Florida Delt
Bill Gairett's sharp
eyes pinpointed a

Delt shelter In
Russia?(!)

10 bring home two awards al the
confeience. The iirsl award was the
most notable Coun of Flonoi award:

given by .^ch Chapter for exem
plary chapter programming. tJiir
second award was foi completing
100% of our rush goals, we wete
acftially able to complete 120% of
our nish goals whicii was a greal
accompiishmeni.

Our sbellei's facelift which

began diis pasi summer has been

completed thanks lo the generous
help and donations provided by our
alumni. Many ot them wete able to

come bv and see il for diemselves
when diev came lo town on a

Greyhound bus for the SDSU vs.

U.SD basketball game. Thecicnt
w-as a great time widi a pig loasi and

stoiv-telling as highligbLs of their
visit We hope dial dus can become
an aimual event heie ai Delta Camma.

The members of Delia Gamma
are geidng ready for a much needed
summer break so we can come back

again next vear and have an even

heilerveai dian diisonc. Thanks

again to all die alumni who make

everydimg we do possible.

Stevens
Rho

AI Rho CJiaptcr wc are busv

mainiaining our success on cam

pus. This IS evident in om acade

mics, extracuiriculai ac till lies, and

upholding the proud iradidon of
our fratemitv.

We had a successfid fall rush and

recendv initialed 1 2 new bioihers.
Rho Chapler feels diat il has select
ed ihe best from the freshman class

and cungraiulaic each of diem on

dieir choice to join ihe besl house
In addinon, our second spring nish
was a success again m obiaining
seven new pledges, who are eager lo
become part of die house.

In Intei-Fiaiemitv sports, we
continue lo be die poweihouse in

eveiysport. We lecendywon the
baskelball championship for the T""

stiaight vear and continued out win

ning wavs in racquelball bvwinnmg
die second suaighi time, Presendy
we are defending soccer and sofdiall

championships and are expecied lo

win yet anodier IPC ,^1 ^rts
Championship in 1996.

Rho Delts do not only excel in
IFC Sports, bul on the vaisitv level
as well. We are represented on 7 ot
die 11 varsiiv sports including vnilei^

hall, soccer, baskelball. baseball,
track, hockey, and laciosse. Strong
representations were made on die

lacrosse, soccei, and basketball
u^ams widi Cve membeis on each

team. Delis were also capiain on

die soccer and basketball teams.
Tlie Rho Chaptei also spends

time sening the commimitv. Our
fall and spring blood drives were

extremely successhil, in which 140

pints of htixid were colleciedfor

The North Bergen Blood l>nier.
Wealioraisedil,5IX)fordie
.taicrican Cancer Societi and con

tinue 10 wori: on om .\dopl-.\-
Highwav piogram,

.\i alwavs. our chapter remains
active on tampus, including repre
sentatives on the Sludeni Giuncil

Goveinmeni and on The Honor

Board Committee, which is an inte

gral part in the succctt of the

Steven's communis.
We enjoved hosdng the Eastern

Dnision C-jnference in Febniaiy
and pardcipadng in ritual. The
brolhers welcomed die opportunitt
to show evenone die benefits of liw

ing in Hoboken.
Our fcatemity sodal, Rho Ball,

took place March 23, wiere even-

one enjoved an elegant night ofdin
ner and dancing. .Aiumru. brotheis
and pledges spent die night dis
cussing life at Stevens and as Dells.

We always welcome fellow Delis lo

come by and visit anviime when visit-

mg die .'^ew Vorii area

Tennessee
Delta Delta

The last few mondis have been

pari of a busv vear at Delia
Delia We have been very invohed
on campus, including winning liisi
place in .^ncboi Splash, die .Annual
Delia Gamma phdaiiduopy. We

competed in all fields of competi-
rion, againsi seventeen oihcr tiatef-
nitics entered, Currendy we are in

strong conlention tor winning Greek

Weekl an all-Greek competition dial
benefits manvdilfeieni charities.

We have also worked hard on
our service projects such as Adopt-.^-
Schoal, Halloween House, and

Adopt-A-Ibghway, Our adopied
schcHil LsDogwcxMl Elemeniary. We
each have an assigned classroom
where we mtnr. entertain, and men-

lor these children who need a lot of
attendon. We spend close to an

hour a week each al ihe schcxil. We
are also finishing a veiv successful
hook drive for the school to refiir-
bish dieirlihrarv. Wecouldnol
have done ihiswithoul the help of
Gamma Sigma Sigma Sororitv.
Proudly, over 95peicenlof our
membeis have been active wilh
diesc phdanduopies. In addition,
we have work planned widi die
Cerebral Palsv-Tennessee, and the

many soup kitchens m Knowillc.
We have aLso initialed nine new

membeis over die lasl two months-
Each new brodiei has contributed

gieady. including holding sis major
offices, including ru-sb, philan
thropy, homecoming, Broiherhood,
seigeant-at-arms. and conesponding
secretary. These new membeis have
shown dial die chaptei will be in

good hands in ihe years io come.

In March we had a great time at

our annual Puiple Iris Ball We

spent die vicekend in Ashville,
.Morth (jrolina wiih the Gemson
Delts. h was very entcrtaimng and
ve look foiward to maav erents with

Theta Mu ui die vears to come.

We would also Uke to diank all
of die indhiduals and otganizadons
dial have helped Delta Tau Delta

prosper over the last \ear here al

the Lniversity of Tennessee.
�StanPiuf.

Texas - Austin
Gamma loia

The past few mondis hav* faetn
an extremeh escidng ume for

die Gamma lota (3iapier of Texas ai
.\uslin. .\s usual, fall msb was a

greal success for om chapter, Widi
the addition of 37 ouistancfing
voung men, om chapter is continu
ing 10 excel m everv aspect of the
fiatemitv. The sixial chairmen

organised an unforge liable semes

ier. The lear's Christmas formal
was one of die besl in recent memo

ry. -Ml LT Dclis and dieir dates had
a wonderful time and are looking
forward to next year's. Our .\dopt-
�VSchool program is conunuing lo

be benefiaal not onlv to the chil
dren, but die chapter members find
it vert' worthwhile and enti^tening,
.r\s usual, die ouisianding aihledc
uadiuon of Gamma loia was

upheld. .Mdiough we did not win
even iniiamuiat sport we enieied,
we cbd make the finals of almost all
we enieced- Tfie officeis recendv
aticnded an officer's reueat which

wasveryproducrive. The oBicers
recehed lols of beneficial input ihat
will help die chapter run more effi-

ciendy in die yeais to follow.
Our spring edition of the aiumni

weekend is shortly approaching.
This year's will leunile UT Delts
from die 1970s. It is sure ui be a

fun and memorable weekend. .Mso,
our third annual Worid Fair
Canihal will be upon us sboitly.
For this carnival the chapter invites
children from elemeniaiy schools

throughout ,Ausun and teaches
diem aboul ihfferent culuires
around die wori� .M] the membeis
ofthe chapicrare looking io the
carnival wilh great anticipation.
The house coiporaUon is cononii-

ing ils plan lo remodel die house.
The tuireni members of (dmma
Iota are ven curious aboul wliai the
new house will look like. The

remcidelmg should be^ in a few

yeais and wdl last appioiimaieh- a
year. �Sunn T ffcu

Texas Christian
Epsilon Btft3

Epsilon had a fiin, prnducnve and
successful year. We started
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tilings off vvilh a bang by pledging
21 ofthe finest men rush had to

oficr tills past fall. We weie pleased
lo achieve ovec 100% of our rush

goal of 20- The renovation io our

chaptei room last summer definitely
helped out the cause. Our sodal
calendar was also packed ibis year
widi evenis such as Victory, Mekong
and a Halloween paiiy, Boo's BasJ
dial included Kappa .^Iplia Tlicia
and Zela Tau .\lpha sororities.

Philandiropy events went well with
OUI best and mosi successful activi
ties being Foct Worth Adopt-.V
School program and Habilat for

Humaniiv piojeci. The alumni golf
toumamenl diis spring and home

coming last fall weie highlv success

ful events vvith some of out past
members coming out lo join the fun

and donate whal diey could to die

fiaiemity The chapter's inuamuial
activities weie excellent as usual wilh

high lankings in foolball, scwcer,
sofiball, and basketball. Some ot

our gieaiesl stndes however came in
die area ot leadership as Delts have
swaimed inio positions in Orriei of

Omega, IFC, Smdent Foundaiion.
Golden Key NaUonal Honoi Society,
and .\lphj Lambda Delta Honor

Society. Formei fraternity Presideni
t^int Bnimble was also awarded

Greek Men's Presideni ol the Year
.Award after a hard working tenure
in ottice. We were all vety proud to

leceive national bonois ihis year

winning Court of Honor and an

Above .^1 Men's Average GPA
award. We look forward to seeing
eveiyone at Kamea as we prepare
niirselves foi another exciting ancl

eventful year nexl fell.

Virginia
Beta lota

The Univeisily of Virginia chap
ter Ls in die middle of a maJoi

fundraising effort to rebuild our his

toric tiont poich. I'hanks io die

help of .^ Stevens and second yeai
bfoihei Scoil Ijrsen, we have begun
OUI porch fundraising campaign.
Scoil created a 'poich fund" web silc

which can be accessed at hlip:/,''pal-
kiriio,arch,vii^nia.edu/-5ri4J/dtd.ht
ml. We hope for and encourage
extensive alumni involvement in diis

importanl shekel icnovalion.
In continuing liadition, Beia

lola has lemained an academic and
social leadei diroughoui die past
semesteis, Twoof oui brodiers,
Suhrid Cajendiagadakar and Gerard

Savinia, recendy teceiveri one of the

highest honor- al UVA, an invilaiion
to live on the Lawn. .Suhrid and

Gerard's ouistanding academic lecord
and inyolvemeni in die U\'.^ commu

nity are exemplaiy of Bcia lota's
biodicrs. Eighteen brodieis qualified
fot die Kcrsbnei scholarship ihis
semester, making Beta lota's C.PA one

of die highest on die grounds
Wilh two brodiers holding posi

tions as progiam director in a volun
teer organi/aiion, Beta lota contin
ues to be a strong philanthropic
leader in the Chatlollesville commu

nity. Through activiues such as the

Big Bnidier program and local

tiiioring. our brolhers have shown
continual support necessary to help
Cbarioitesville's less fortunate.

Beta loia con iin lies io dirive in
adiletics, led by second year varsity
track and cross couniry slar. Trip
Spencer, furtheimorc, several
fourth years have kept the ullimale
frisbec and lacrcfsse inuamural titles
in reach again diis vear.

13 fiist years made the wise deci
sion this year lo pledge Beia lota.

Unfortunately, we musl say good-bve
to another 14 membeis. As ihc
foiiTih veais graduate this spring, we
wish diem good luck and hope that

they return soon to a renovated
shelter, �Maltheu) Lmmi!

Wisconsin
Beta Gamma

Earlier diis year, we upgraded 10 a

nicer house vacated by Sigma
Phi tpsilon. We now have a lake-

fioni properly on Lake Mendota,
and finallv a house on prestigious
Ijugdon Street,

We celebrated homecoming Willi

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa
Sigma. Ouc rush has been sucres.s-

fui diis year, but the fiitiicc will only

gel better. Last fall we added 7

quality members to Delta Tau Delta.
'Ihis spnng we managed to attiaci

10 prospective pledges, nevertheless
I cannot sav diey have been added
10 ihe fiaicinily until afier Ihev have
been through Dell Week and initial
ed. We do have six for sure who are

inleresled in joining, Theyareall
great guys and Ihev will add to ihe
house inlinitely. Theii iiiiiiadun viiil
take place the last weekend in AprL
at ouc house on 1? langdon St.

Since we ceceiidy acc^uicedanew
house, ibis ycai has been filled mtii
ccmslani shelier improvements.
k.puii moving in lasl summer, we
soon readied ihat Sig Eps left the
place in hoirible shape. Gaping
holes ihcough the .sheeiiock filled
tiie basemeni walls and die kitchen
was a disaster, .^most all the walls
on die fiisI, second and Ihiid levels
had to be rcpaimcd. That was die
first thing we dealt with lasl sum
mer. After dial we fixed up the
Qoois on the second and diird levels

adding caipel lo ihem. As the first
semeslei progressed we had some

contractors fis ihe walls in the base
ment, .^ler ihat lliey put up some

nice cabinets and a much improved
sink as well as making die kilchen
look great.

Just two weeks ago one of our

membeis, Scull Spiegel, was elected
10 the IFC judicial board, W'e have
been trying lo get moie involved
wilh die IFC and this should give us

a wondeitui stepping stone towards

getting move members into die IFC
councils. �Ilyuii Bn^i

Wyoming
Zeta Upsilon

'he -spring semeslei has brought
new changes and structure toT

our Dell chapter at die Univeisity of
Wyoming. Reoigaiiiiation etforts
were headed bv lievin Johns (many
Ihaiiksll, national membership cooi-
diiialor, die fust week of scbcNil.
The chaptei is currendy al a mem
bership of 24, wilh a pledge class of
ien and theie is a giowing interest
from Delta Tau Delta aci]uain lances
10 join in the &1I semesier.

A new annual bioihechocid''rush
event was hekl in March to unite
new and old members. The fir.si

annual 'von Btaun' weekend consist

ed of arockel party and ihcn a

lauucli. (Wernhervon Biaun

helped lead ihe U.S. into ihe nickel

propulsion era.) Any and cven'ihing
dial could be made into a Hying
projectile was ihoughi of (fnim
pipja boxes and cardboard lo pop
tans) for conlcstanls' rockets. The

evenl was a lot of fun and generated
enthusiasm from all members.

Zeta L^psilon is looking forward
io bigger and belter ihings to come

fiom new membeis who aie step
ping up and taking leadership posi
tions in the fiaiemity righl now and
111 die years lo come.

�Daiiid Repshire

Below left:
Members of
the new colony
at Moravian

College: Left:
D hector of

Expansion Ned
Gustafson

lecrults a

prospective
Moravian

pledge.
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Through
the vear^.

the Fraiemirv ha.s

proven lo be an

"inspiration of inaiuritv"'
to many lives. Perhaps il
had never gotten an earli
er starl iJian it did vvith
linle Louie Reed.

Though I haven'i seen
him since he vras 13 (he
would now be about 26)
Lcniic was a regular
around the Ball State Dcit
house from die lime he
was five. Living rinly a

block awav. his fadier vvas

a Major in the

University's police squad,
and Uius was gone much

ofthe time. To fill in the

gaps of male tonipanion-
ship, Louie began his

a.ssociaiion vvith die

Fralemily by walking
through the Dek house
on his way home from

kindergarten.
For those chapter

members who had left

younger brodieis al
home, his presence filled

a void in their lives. As

he came to know more of

die brotliers, he vvas invit

ed to Slav for dinner.

Since he didn't hold

much, a place was always
reserved for him and he
could be counted on to

good-naiuredly absorb
che bnint of ihe broth
ers' tea.sing.

Later, Louie

acquired a paper
route, and his firsl

stop was the Delt

house where he

dropped off a compli
mentary copy for his Dell
"brolhers." In reiuni, he
learned how to ride a

bicvcle, shoot a free-ihrow
and where die quickest
place in to^vTi was to

unload a box of Cub
Seoul candy bars, Louie's

prize possession was a

taded old Delt T-shiri,
which he faidifnllv wore

to school each dav.

He maintained a cer

tain pride in die shelter

By Kerry
Harding

and would regiilarlv bring
his fricnrfs bv after school
for a tour. He would
introduce the brolhers as

if he'd known them all of

his life and his lour-guide
wisdom made many

voimg converts lo the

Fraternity.
His mother, who
knew- (hat keeping
him awav was an

impossible task,
would call the

house aboul 8:30

p,m, and ask chat Louie

be brought home, "Tell

Louie it's past his bed

time," she would say,
never failing to add, "1

hope he wasn't anv troii-
ble.-

Shc knew that within

len iiiiiiutes. her doorbeU
would ring and two tall

Delts would be standing
diere willi her lavsiiing son.

For some brolhers,
Louie grc^v up before
their eves. On liie thresh
old ofmanhood, the

prized Delt shirt became
ta lie red and outgrown and
die paper route traded for
a more lucrative job.

.�^s years went by. his
presence al the Dell
house, while lessened bv
other activities, did not

disappear en drelv. .Xs he
entered adolescence, he
found some comrades to

empadiize vvith his grow
ing pains and help him
widi his honieivork and

girlfriend problems and
warn him when he began
to experiment with alco
hol and tobacco.

Louie alwavs vovved lo

attend Ball Siaie�-jirst so
he could become a Delt.
Il was a goal be had
dreamed of all his life.

Though 1 lost lrat:k of
him afier moving lo the
East Coasc, judging from
the determinadon he had

exhibited during mv vears

there, nothing would
stand in his vv^v.

Tlirough his invoh'C-
menl wilh the Fraternity,
Louie gained a maturitv-
thai was far bevtmd his

vears. His acuviiies al the

house expanded to include

stuffing pomps in
Homecoming floats, vacu

uming siainvavs and

putting up rush and cam

paign flvtrs on camptts bill
boards. From his first awt-
ward h-pe-thn)w, lie was ulti

matelv able to p\a\ a decent
game of onc-on-one.

Looking back, the
Fralernitv and its mem

bers ivere indeed "an

abiding influence" on the

life of Loiue Reed. .\s he

grew into a responsible
young adidi. the brodiers

of Epsilon Mu fell a cer
tain amount of pride in
his development and felt
that they deserved a cer

tain amount of the credit

for his successes.

Though I never knew
where Louie ended up
going to college, I like to

dlitik be also ended up
running his chapter.
Hopefully, his plastic
hammer was replaced bv
a gay cl and he isas

responsible for die lead

ership of a hundred or so

men. As the "Utdesl
Delts" from the neighbor
ing community dropped
by. I hope that Louie had
the foresight to look far
into the fiiture and real
ize his responsibilhy "to
iho.se who follow." �

This column is dedicated to

Ihe author's remembrances

from his days in the Ball
Stale Delt house a I 1001
Riverside Ai'enue. Simitar
contributions from the reader

ship are welcomed and

encouraged.
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Alumni Chapter Reports

ATHENS

Oii.\pnl 7, 1995, the Alliens
.\liimni Chapter of Delta

Tail Delta vi^ chartered vsith 23
alumni members. ,\l the time
ot the lii'st annual meeting on

.^pril 19, 19%, this membership
had gtowii to 40 aiumni. The

purpose of this alumni chapter,
as stated in iii By-ljiyys is to pnv
vide a eoniinuing tiytenial
esperiencf ihiuugh plaiiiied
program service in the name ot
die Fralernitv', including, but
noi limited to, development of
interacdve programming
beiween alumnus and uiider-

^laduale Beta Dtlis. ,\i such die

primarv acdvity ol the Alliens
,A.liimiii Chapter dunng its first
^�earot existence vvas in identify'
Beta Chapter alumni vvho wrmld
be inleresled in panicipdiiiig in

an Alumni Big Broihcr Program
niih uudci'gi'aduales of Beta
Chapter. Personal eonian iya.s

made vsith the vail majoriiv of
dte approximately 1,500 living
alumni of Beta Chapter, This
eouiacl produced 59 Beta

Chapter alumni willing to partic
ipate in the .Alumni Big Brolher
Program. By March of lyOti, the
59 alumni had been paired with
57 undei^ad nates of Beta
Chapter and the Alumni Big
Brother Program iy"a.s under way.

Anodier goal during the ini
tial year of die .Athens .Alumni

Chapler was ihe creation of an
alumni newsletter. One nevvslei-
ler was published during tbc

year, il is hoped dial this can be

enpaiidtd lo at least iwo
newsletters during the second

year of the alumni chapter,
Seveial local alumni dinners at

Beta Chapter were coordinated
by ihe undergraduates of Beta
Chapter during the vear. This
resulted in inerea.sed inleracUoii
between .Athens Area Alumni
and Beia Chapter undergradu
ates.

Fifteen alumni and uiiilergrad-
iiatcs attended ihc annual
Alumni meeting on .April 19,
1996. Caiy Hiinier, fi 71, Roben
Stewart, B 7/,James Ijicbary, B
'52, Boh Mattliews, R '57, Alex

Prislcy, 8 'H Bob Kraft, B '61,
Mart DeWali, B '91, Paul
Delong, fi �%. R>an Bond, B '95
Brian Gadd, B ''XI, Shawn
Beckelt, fi 'm, Mali Fitv^gcrald, B
'%, lohii Apple, B '97, |oliii
Grove, B '98, andjim Arndts, B
'9S. Among the evening's cvenLs

vvas the pieseniation ofthe
Robert 1 lartford Eversal Award
111 Mark Dt-Wali, President, Beta
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta,

President Hunter appointed a

nciminaiion committee consist

ing (if Robert Stewart, B '71.

James I.ochary, fi '52, and Bob

Matdiews, B '57. The noinmat

ing committee nominated
Charles Hooper, fi '69, for trea-
surer.Janies Locliai'y, B '52, for
secretary, .'\lex Prislev, B '?�!, for
vice president and nomiiiaied
Gary Hunier, B '71. to continiie
as presideni. Presideni Hunier
asked 10 step aside in favor of
Robert Stewart as president.
Robert Stewart accepted the
iiom ilia lion and nominations
were closed at ilial point. The
stale of Officers were elected
unanimously. Carv' E, Hunter
rcinains chairniaii of the
Alumni Big Brother Piogiain
and a.s ediior of ihe Athens
.Alunini Chapter newsletter.

�Gary E. Hartley

BOISE VALLEY

The Boise Valley Alumni
Chapler meets on the first

Wednesday of each nioiilli at
the El Koiali Shrine Club in
downtown Boise, The chapter
serves as a clearing house tor

Delta Mu alums. Ten pcrcciii
of all surviving Delta Mu mem

bers reside in ihe Boise Valley.
This month Fred A, Robinson,
San Francisco, A.M 37,
announced plans for a reunion

mecliug o( Delta Mu Dells of
tbc vinlage '34 to '40 lo meet ai

the Golden "I" reunion with the
K)th .Anniversary of the class of

'.W Members ofthe class of '47
will al.so iiicet for their .iOtb.
Tbc reunion will be in May 1997
al the L' of I in Moscow, All
mentioned above may contact

Maur}' Byrne, AM '37for more

details or lo receive the iievvslei-

tcr by writing him at 21 S Moblcy
Drive B<iist, ID 8371 2 or phone
208 MVZrid. At the May racel-

ing those Delts with six months

perfect attendance were Dick

Moore, AM '52, Frank
Bevinglon, AM '36, Bob
Zimmerman, AM '52, frcd

Reiger, AM '32. Maury Byrne,
AM '37, Pal Day, AM '�<�, Dale

Faylor, AM '51. and Andv
Neilson, AM '4H. Zack Tarter,

undergraduale AM co-chaiiman
o) the AM rush committee is

scheduled lo present summtt

rushing plans at the June meet

ing. �Maioi B-YTiie

FORT WORTH

Even though the Forth Woriii
Dell alumni has noi been

veiy acUve in recent years, we
vvonld like to pass along some

news of interest on several

prominent Delts in onr ciiy. On

May 6ili, Kenneth Barr, TCU
'64, was elected mayor of Fori

Worth, following ill ilic lool-

sieps of his father who had been

mayor from lOfi.T to li)(>7, A
member of Fort Worth's C^iiy
Council since 1995, he received
7'Z% of the voles cast on elec
tion day, Coniinuing as a sec

ond term member of Fort
Worth's City Council is allorney
Jim Lane. I'CL' '66, who was in
the same pledge class wiih
Kenneth Ban in the fall of 1963,

Recently spotlighted in a

l.lniversiiv of Texas publicaiion
for llis toiiiiniuncnl 10 ihe
school vvas longtime Fort Worth
resident Dr. Sim Hulsey. Texa.'^
'21. .An alltigisl who managed a

Fort Worth clinic for decades,
he still practiced medicine until

;usl a couple of years ago, offi-
ciallv retiring in 1994 ai ihe age
of 95.

There are literally hundreds
of Delt alumni from many chap
lers in die Fori Worlli area and
some "new blood" is needed to

rejuvenate some alumni Interest
and help plan acrivides for die
fuiure. The fonncr Epsilon Rhn

Chapter al ihe Llnivci'sity of
Texas at Arlington will also be

re-colonized in the future and

provides another opportunity
for voung Deli alumni lo get
involved wilh die Fialernitv

again. If you have an inieresi
in getring involved, please tall
Jay l.anghammcr al his olTice in
Dallas (214) liSS^eOfl or at
home in Eon Worth (817) 346-

7183.

GREEN VALLEY

Our fust lepoit (Summer '95Rainbmi) covered a nebu

lous few start-up monihs in late
1993 and early 1994 under die

leadership of BuckJones,
Nehra.^kii '41, assisted by Dr.
Edward Ratidack, Wabash '42,
Bob Welch, Ciwinnali '37, and
the help of a Central Office
computer printout of Delts with
Green Valley addresses. Tfiis
resulted in a brcaklasl group,

1 his Deli alumni group,
in ten lionally loosely organ i/ed,
has conunued meeting the third
Thursday of earh monlh for
breakfa.st al llie (Boutinen lal
Feed Loi Cafe in Green Valley,
AZ. We meet in a privale dining
room and have aiivwherc trom
six io twelve Delts attending
from as many chapters.

Unlversify of Idaho Inducts Delt into Hall of Fame

The Universitv' uf Idaho Alumni A,;Mcialion aiinonnced the iiiduclion ofCaiy
Michael, dM '62, into thcUnivcrsity of Idaho Hall of Fame al the annual dinner

meeting of 17 May 199B, The citadnn reads:
"Gary Michael, AM'd'l is chairman ofthe board and CEO of .Albertson's. Inc., the

naliun's fourlh largest relail food and drug chain, headquartered in Boise, Idaho. Alter

joining .Albertson's as an accountant, he was priimoted to several positions including
senior vice president of finance and executive vice president. In 1984, he was elecled
vice chainnan, and was priimoied lo his present position in 1991. He is a member oi"

ihe Financial Executives Institute and former rhair-
man ofthe Salt Lake Braiitli of the Ei:deral Re5etTe
Bank of San Francisco. Michael has served as cliair-
inan of ihe hoard of irustees of Saint Aiphoiisus
Regional Center, president of the Boise Public

Schools Foundation. He sened as ils fifth presideni
in late 1970s. "

.A.saii iindcrgradtiale of the Lniversity of Idaho,
Gary was a member of Delta Mu Chapter and he is
now a member of the Hoise \'alley ;\lumni Chapiei
and a resident iil Boise, Idaho,

�Maurice L Byrne
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.Altendancc flucluates with the
flux of winicr residents andvisi-
lors. Many of the permanent.
residents are gone lor a few
summer mondis when daily lem-
peratutcs are well into three

digits. Further inilueiiciiig our

loosclv organized group is the
fact that Creen \'allev is an age
restricted relireraent commutd-

ty, Lite style is different. Self-

imposed curfew is around nine
o'clock wilh many rising during
die warm months around five
and six a.m.. to take advaiilage
of cool mornings, a desen phe
nomenon. There are manv oul-

dixjr sporis, crafi shops and
edtieauonal facilities. Nanire
trails in the near-bv desert,
canyons and mouii tains provide
ample outdoor activity. The

group has no by-laws or dues,
Al each breakfast those attend

ing connibute a dollar which
builds up to a level covering
posiage for our two annual mail

ings announcing our Spring and
Christmas parlies. Our iwo
1995 ondngs were a luncheon al
The .Arizona Inn, a liisiorical
tavern in Tucson and a

Christmas luncheon al ihe

Tanquc Verde Ranch, an old
caide ranch siluaied at the base

of the Ricon Mountains cast of
Tucson, Some dn7en Delts plus
wives attended these gailicniigs.
Aboul as many dilTereni chap
lers were represented and all

enjoyed song, gocxi food and

congeniality.
Since founding some 25

Delts, representing almosi as

many chapters from east lo west

coast and from nordi lo south,
(including one Canadian chap
ter) have attended our gather
ings. This is from our list of
some 38 Delis hving in or visit

ing this area,

fhis pa.st .April 18, 1996 we

held a 'Spring Round-up" at the
Rex Ranch, an old dme catde

ranch al ihe foot of the Sania

Rita .Mountains aboul 14 miles
south-east of Creen \'alley.
Some twelve brothers and their
wiv-es plus two guests enjoyed a

cocktail hour, followed bv an

enjoyable ranch meal served
under a mexican lamada along
side the ranch house. This also

was a farewell to brothers

departing for cooler northern
climates. .An enjoyable ume was

had by all.
We publicize our 3rd

Thursday at 8:3(1 a.m. moiithlv

breakfast gatherings in the local
Green Vallei Seics ir Sun issue

published the third Wednesday
of each monlh and we are also
listed ill die Creen Vall/y Nrim CT

Sun "Club and Organization
Directorv' of Green \'alley. This

wav we get visitots, winter resi
dents and permanent residents,

�RiAert T. Webh

HILTON HEAD

Aside from our regular
monthlvgolf uudngs and

lunches, die thaptcr recendy
spent die morning at

Gulfstream .Aerospace, We were

given a slide prtsciitauon on the
eioluuon of Gulfstream

.Aerospace followed bv a plant
tour of die building and assem

bly of the Gulfstream K execu

tive jeL The tour climaxed with
the inspection of the cockpit
and cabin mockup of iheir
newest jet, die Gidfeueam \', We

all agreed that siidng in the

mockup w ould be die only Ume

anv of us would gei thai close.
.After the lour wc all had lunch
al die famous Savannah eaierv,

die Ciystal Beer Parlor, By die
way, diere are three Delt
.Alumni employed liv Gulfsireaoi

Aerospace. .More plant touts are

planned for other industrial
firms in the area.

Since most of us here in
fhllon Head claim the golf
course our second home, w^
have decided to challenge anv

and all alumni thapteis to a golf
match. We can easilv put two or
diree foursomes togedier but
will accept anv and all chal

lenges and will guarantee direc

different Hilton Head tourees

over the weekend. Give Blaine

LoudinacallatHI)3l>31-2910
for complete details or look me

up al die Washinglon Kamea.
We'll take on undergrads if they
give us suokes' �Blaine JjmAiji

INDIANAPOLIS

For ihc past three plus years
.Aluimii of the Indianapolis

area have been having monthh
luncheon mecdiigs at ihe

Ijughncr cafeteria in Noia. All
brothers are invited lo join us

for lunch on the Isl Friday of
each month. During this period
over 120 .Alumni have attended
at lea.si once. .A quarterly
newslciicr is now mailed to over

l-W Brothen who have

expressed an interest
.Activides such as attending an

Indianapolis Indians game,
evening cocktail parries, a golf
-sciamble, supporting the profes
sional basketball team ( P.AG
ERS) with a group are all acdvi-
des that dc'v eloped ITom discus
sions following our noon lun
cheons.

T

LUBBOCK

he Lubbock .Alumni

Clidpicr held its first meet

ings bv hosdng lunches during
the monihs of December and

January. .Agolf loumameni was
held wilh membeis of die

Epsilon Delia Chapter on .April
27th, Members of the vrinning
team were ( Jiris Thomas. Paul

Levva. Jim tJilbrcath and Jordan
Fraiser.

The response by the local
alumni has been ven good and

our goals are lo have a monihb

lunch meedng and establish
communicadons and reladons

viith the undergraduate chapter
at Texas Tech.

Lptoming events for the
summer include a Night at the
Ballpark iriih ilic Lubbock
Crickets of die fexa-S-lfluisiaiia

League on June loth and a bar
becue duiner at ihc Lodge prior
10 Fall 19% rush.

�Bciiert D. Srymne

MINNESOTA

The annual banquet was held
on the evening of Mav 3�

at ihe Minneapolis .Addetic Club
and was a big success. Good

loyal Delis from around ihc

siaie of Minnesoia sai down to a

delightful dinner and good fel

lowship with our undergraduate
brethren from die Lniversiiv of
Minnesota. Beta Eta Chapter,
Brother Reith Elakne, President
of ihc .Alumni .Assotiadon, pre
sented .Alumni Service .Awards
toJames MacKinnon, CH '70.
and Russell Joliiison, Bt '54.

Delts Onllne.com

^^�^^�^�L^ T^ ells Online isagroupofalumni whohave established a unique tray

^B ^^Bv 1 II"-' *^^ '" 'Ionian with other Eiatcniitv through the online senice of
^KfflB^ V JL^ America Online, We have been gatheringsincejuh of 199.1, Our

^^i" Jk; lormal chaner as an alumni group was gracioush graied in October of 1995,
"^^^ ^^ fhe unique nature of this group is our membership contains Delt men

diroughoui the nauon and we feel fominate that nti maner where we travel, a computer and a connec-

uon with America Online or other E-mail account, our group is righl diere. Since the intepdou of diis

group we have avetaged an attendance of seven men at each meeting. .Meetings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 PM GST in private room -Choctaw" on .America Online. Wliile this is a

imique group, wc snonglv encourage Dells from around ihe nation to do the same thing we have done

dirough liieir various online providers. We know- members exist in abunilance with Internet connec
tions and with some ofthe other commercial online providers. It is a great wav for all of us to Slav in
louch. Speaking of slaving in louch, DelLs Online arc happv to see so manv undergraduate chapiers
using the Internet and putting up Web Sites on their chapters. Qiapteis widi Web Sites can be reached
through die new Central Office Web Site at http:/.'www,iqitest,nel/dclLsh(i,org, If vou are a user nf
.America Online we siningh' encourage vou in drop in on die tiiscussion. Ifvou use anoiher oiJine service

pmiider we eocoun^ tou to establish the same type ofgroup ihiougbmw service.

�John E. Blake. Baker '83
Prcsideiil, Dells Online

jlAke35()0@aotciim
blate|^u�a.pipF3iiie.ciHn
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who were siicd for ihe lireless
work with Beui Eia Chapter over
ihe past vears and continuing
todav. Also prescni ihai evening
was a strong delegation of
undergraduates from Beta Eta

especially Chris Ciimmings.
chapter president, who spoke
on ihe reviiali/jiion of ihc chap
ter ai the L' of M.

Division President, Tom
Hansen spoke ol upcoming
events within the Fi-ateniity and

challenged the Alunini
Association to broaden their
reach lo include all brother Delts
in ihc Iwin Cities Metro and sur

rounding areas. Hansen then

shared his ihoughLs on our chap
ters in the gieat state uf
Minnesota, Lniversity of
Minnesota and Mankato State.

Cpon the completion of
Biother Hansen's remarks Ihc

group railed for die election for

ihe nexl lenn. Our new execu

tive commitice for the
Minnesota Delta Tan Delia

Alumni .'\ssociadoii Ls: President,
Keith Flaknc, Bt 'Si, David

Johnson, ffi �,John Blake, T9
�S3. Mark Roberts, BE '90, Mark
Sheeser, BE '9f,John Madson

Jr., BE 'SI, Chris Olson, BE '91.
This group of officers is plan
ning more gallierings on a bi

monthly basis for ihe group and

encourage ali alumni from
around the Twin Cides area and
the slate to become active.

We tcrlainly encourage anv

and all Almnni to suppon the
Minnesota Alumni Association
in the fuiure and we look for
ward 10 seeing many more Dcli
alumni from olber chapters
become involved wilh our associ
ation, for more iiifoniiauoil
coiiLicl DavidJohnson, BE '90,
at 621 S8(M)746 or |ohn Blake,
re 'S3, at H: 612 425-9770 O:
612 545-4550.

Alumni, are you moving io

Minnesota? Relocating lo the
Twin Ciiies area? Want to find
out more about the Minnesota
Delia Tail Delta .Aluinni
Association? We've launched our

new World Wide Web site at
h tip: / /www, isd,nel/nindtd.
Watch for upcoming events, area
alunini sp<idighLs and the plan
ning for Kamea 2(Kld! Wc

encourage all Delts in Minnesota
to join lis for our upcoming
quarterly fuiicuons, especially
alumni from other chapters.
Visit us on the World Wide Web.

�-John E. Bliike

PHOENIX

The Phoenix Alumni Chapter
started in 199(1 with active

panicipation in several foolball
related events. I'ndeiiJiaduates
from the University of Arizona
and Arizona Stale University
assisied aliiinnusjohn Laurent
with the Fiesta Bowl partv prior
tu the national championship
game. In addition, alunini and
undergraduates alike gallicred
10 vs'ork several interactive

games at the NFL Experience
prior to Super Bowl XXX. A

special ihank-you and tongraiu-
ladoiis go out to alumnus Bdl

Shover, Butler '5!, who v^'as presi
dent of ilic Phoenix Super Bowl
Hosl Commiilee. Bdl was
insirumcnial in arranging our

volunlccr efforts and in present
ing Phoenix speciaculariy to the
rest ofthe world.

The alumni chapter has aiso
planned several events for the

upcoming mouths wliich should

help 10 pass the long hut sum
mer. The second Annual ATA
.Alumni Scholarship Gulf
Tournament will be held in

June al the private Gainey
Ranch Coif f^lub Last year's
event was a Ircmcildoiis success

and we raised over S500.00
whicii will be donaied for shel
ier improvcmenLs lo bolh
Arizona undcrgraduaic chapters
at the golf loumameni.
After the golf tournameni is
completed, several alumni in
ihe area will he foniiing a men's
alumni sofiball leam lot the
summer and evervone is encour

aged to play. In addition, a

large party is in the planning
stages for Saturday, September
7, as the University of Arizona
Wildcats lake on the Iowa

Hawkcycs on ESPN', Ifyou
would like to be added lo die

mailing list, or have any ques
tions about the alumni chapter,
please call our hotline at 602
.171-9236 to leave a message.

PORTLAND

We passed ihrough another

good Dell year here in
Portland, Oregiin, This is the

sixty third year of Delts gather
ing logcdicr 10 renew the fellow

ship of our Frateruily, We have

excellent represenlaiion from

Dells who were instrumental in
those early years, Al oui April
meeting Bob Gilley, TM '311. was

present, and this is the sixtieth
of his being president of our
chaptet. We are strong on die
envircmmeni and recycling here
in the Nordiwest and were ably
led by our president Dick
McNamara, VM '47, recycled for
his second tenn as presideni,
ihe first being in 1954, Wc

apprcciaie the legacy of leader
ship and commiuneni ihai
members of this chapter have
displav cd throughout ihc years.

We continue to meet the
first Mondav of each month, tak

ing onlyJuly and August off.
We gather for lunch at the
Monie Carlo restaura.ni on .SF
Belmont at noon. In addiiion
we have had annual awards and

recognition banquets the past
several years wilh [ncmbtrs of
ihe Oregon undergraduate
chapters. V\e had the privilege
this vear to have the entire Arch

Chapter in aileiidaiice, as they
had )usi completed their annual

meeting and strategic planning
at Camp Meuuca in the

Columbia Gorge.
Tliis year we again have

enthusiastic leadership from

Incoming Presideni George
Johnson AA 'M4 and Vice

Presideni Phil Wilson, IT 'SS.
We will be looking to continue

the fine iraditiou of the
Pordand .Alumni Chapter, and
look fonvard to even more of
our Northwest alums enjoying a

meeting and lunch vrith us,

SAN FRANCISCO BAY
AREA

The Bay .Area Dell .Alumni
Assoc ia lion has been contin

uing lo assist die Beia Omega

Chapter at the University of
California (Berkeley), support
ing the eflorts ot the Central
Office to bolster the under

graduale chapier's rush
ettoris. Several local aluinni
turned out for various activi
ties sponsored by the

Fraterniiy this spring, and we

are looking for additional help
for die sunimcr and tall, par
ticularly from alumni of the
Beta Omega Chapter itself. In

addiuon, if there arc any Delt
ahimni who know of students
inleresled in fraternity rush
who arc already at Berkeley, or
who will be entering next fall,
we would like to introduce ihem
to Beia Omega, Please contact

either Kerinjewell at (415) 477-
9439 or Nick Lauer at [4]^) 479-
0248 widi names and infoniiabon.
For npli alumni vvho vvork in
the .San Francisco financial dis
trict, wc arc continuing our

monthly alumni luncheons,
which are held ai noon on the
third Wednesday of each month
at Scbrocder's restaurant, which
is located at 240 Fioiil Stiecl.
There is no need to RS\'P�sim

ply show up and enjoy a lunch
hour of conversation with other
Dell aliimui. For diose who
work elsewhere in the Bay Area,
Schroeder's is very close to die
Embarcadero BART Slaiion, in
case you would like to drop by
when vou are going to be in die

City on one of those Wednesdays.
Dells visiting San Francisco from
elsewhere are also very welcome!
Ifyou would like hirther iuforma-
lion, c;tll Kevin or Nick as indicat
ed above.

For Delts woiking
in or visiting San
Francisco tJon't miss
the alumni luxfieons
the thiid Wednesday
of each month at
Schroedei's.
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Our House Is Not an Outhouse

For
all of the chap

ters without a

tliapler house,
file this article for

later. For those of you
with houses, read it

intendy and then rc-rcad
it; then wait a few weeks
and read it again. Take
a few minutes and com

pare your chapler house
to that of the nearest

sororitv house. How
does it slack up? My
guess is that they live in
a chateau and you live in
a shack. Their carpet
smells like carpet and
yours like stale beer.
Their bathrooms are neat

and clean, yours, well...
Now that we have

realized that our place of
residence is slightly
under par, answer the

following questions:
� Why don't alumni come

back?
� Why can't we get
enough brothers to

live in the house?
� Why is the administra
tion establishing more

and stricter rules?
� Why doesn't mom
think the Fraternity is
a good thing?

I have one word for

you�dirty! We seem to

think that because we

are in a "frat" and away
from home that we don'l
have to care what we live
in or what our property
looks like. Wrong! One
of the values that frater

nity men have held for

years in pride�pride in

ourselves, and pride in
our organization, t can

honesdy say that many of
our chapters have lost
their pride and .sense of

responsibility.
Take a look around

you right now. Are the

lights in working order?
Does the toilet flush?
Arc tbc couches stained?
Does it smell? Has the

garbage been emptied?
Are the dishes done? fs
the outside picked up? fs

your hou.se just a party
pavilion with bedrooms?
Do you think il is an
accident or coincidence
ihat you never have a

parly in a sorority house?
How can you be proud
of a surrounding that
looks like it was laken
out ofa crime scene

from NYT'I) Blue?

Ifyou are not proud
of what you have and
whal you belong to, then
how can you gel new
people to join?

Would vou bring your
wife and children back
to a place chat looked
like this? Are we build

ing belter men and pro
viding them with a safe
environment?

I would challenge
each and every one of

you lo do your part. You

don't need to rely on

your hmise corporation
lo do it for you. You arc

all responsible adults
and should take piide in

your Fraternity's property.
Take a few minutes to

take the garbage out on

the way to your car.
Instead of playing video

games all evening, do
the dishes or sweep the
floor. Recycle your cans
from social events and

purchase cleaning sup
plies. There is a lot ihal
vou can do. Be proud of
who you are, what you
represent, and where

you live. �

As you've read previ
ously in Ibis issue.
Executive Vice

President Ken File has accept
ed a new position with ihe

Fiiucatioiial Foundation and

will tic- leaving ihe Fraternity as

of Aujrust 31 of thisyear. The

Board ofthe Fraternity is now

engaged in a nationwide

search for a new Executive

Vice Presideni for the

Fralemily. .^partof this
priiLcss, International

PrcsidcntJeffHeatheringlon
has appointed Merlin Dewing,
Secretary of the Fratemity, as
Chainnan of tlie Screening
(Commiilee, It will be this
commiitee's duty lo review all

applications and make recom-

intiidadoiis lo the Board,
.4l this time, the Fi-alemity

is soliciting nominations and
appticalious for die executive

position, and would ask for

your inpul. The ideal candi
date will have several years uf
demon.slrated success in man

aging a nonprofitmember
ship type organi^tion, includ
ing budget and personnel
nianagemcnt and v<ilnnteer

development; deniunstratcd
interest and knowiedgc of fra-
leniiiy issues and operations;
and a clear ability lo lead an

organisation whicii espouses
the high ideals and values of
Delta Tau Delta,

It is our assumption ihat
candidates will emerge from
the ranks of former chapter
consultants, volnnieers with
in the F'ratcrniiy who are in
similar orgauizalions, or peo
ple who have been successful
in non-profit organizations
who may not have been
aelive in the Fraternity in
letcnl years. If arc interest
ed in being considered or

know someone who is. contact;

Merlin �, Dewing
KPMG Hay Mark LLC
153E,5ard St, 29th Floor
New York, NY 10022
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Ken File to Head
Educational
Foundation

Injuneof
1381,asa

wide-eyed kid fr<)m

Kansas, Ken File

drove into Indianapolis
wearing a 100% polyester
blue blazer with hopes of
repaving Delta Tau Delta
for his college fraternity
experience hy serving as a

chapter consultant. Since
then, he's served the
Central Office as Director
of Prtigram Development,
Director ofChaprcr
Services and a seven year
slint as Executive Vice
President. On October
31, he ivili end his tenure
with the Fraternity's exec
utive staff as he leaves to

head the Delta Tau Delta

Educational Foundation�

the third president since
its founding.
During hi.s term a.s the

Fraternity's chief execu-
dve officer File witnessed,
and help lead the launch
of Delts Talking About
Alcohol, the Delt

l-eadership Academy, the
Delt Insurance and Risk

Management? rogram ,

and well as reengineering
Kamea and the delivery
o! services coming out of
the Central Office.
When he arrives at the

Foundation, File and the

Foundation's board of

directors intend to leave
the administration ofthe
;\nnual Fund in llie capa
ble hands of veteran
staffer Sonya Gill. File's
efforts will be more close

ly focused in ensuring
funtling lor die

Frateniilv's griming pio
gram and capital require
ments can be better antic

ipated through the culu-
vation of ever larger gifts
and bequesLs.

In Ihe three months or
so that remain during his

present term. File will be

assisting the ;\rch t;hapter
in the search for his

replacement. Prospective
e:andidaies are urged to

send their credentials to

Secretary Merlin Dewing,
chairman of the search

committee.

And when his succes-

.sor his chosen, File just
might wear that polyester
blazer for old time's

sak&�il still fits.

AAcClendon to
Direct Chapter
Services

Taking
Bill

Costello's place as

ni rector of

Chapter Senices is David
McLendon. East Texas
State "94, He comes lo us

most recently form the

University of North Texas

where is is currendy pur

suing a Ph,D in political
science. At Epsilon Eta

f:bapier, he held several
officer positions including
president and pledge edu
cator, David also serviced
the Fraternity as a

Division \'ice President
while earning a Masters of
Liberal ARls from Texas
Christian LJniversity, In
addition to his regular
resporisibilidcs he will
also be sening as the con

sultant for diree chapters
and one colony in the West,

1996-1997
Consultant Staff
Combines
Veterans and
Rookies

After having
traveled

primarily in the
Norllieni Division

during his firsl vear,
Scott W. R. Bates,
Ottawa '95, returns for a
second year of consulting.
From Kingston, Ontario,
he earned an honors BA
in p.sychology. As a

Founding Father, Scott's
involvemenl in Tlieta
Theta Chapter included
internal vice president.
recording secretary D I A.-^
ins true loi, and tfonor
Board member, A 1994

graduate olthe Fraternity's
Leadership Academy,
Scott's intt^rests include

music, archery, water ski
ing, travel, and participa-
Uon in vaiious philan
thropic activities.

Following his work as a

consultani, Scoil plans to
pursue a career in psy-
c hoiiierapy, Brett C.

Dyess, Georgia Southern

'95, returns lo staff for his
second year after traveling
primarily the Western
Plains last year, the From
the south Georgia town of

Thomasvllle, Brett
majored in histon wilh a

minor in internatitjiial
siudies. As an undergrad

uate, Breit served Epsiloti
Omega Chapter as presi
dent, nish chairman and
was a member ol the

Undergraduate ("onncil.
After his travels, Brett
plans to pursue a career

in international relations
in Washington, DC, From
the C|uaini Michigan town

of Bright comes one of
our newest consultants,
Matthew AA. Fraxier,
Easleni Michigan '96. Al
Easleni, Mait sened as

.Student Bodv Piesident,
receiving a B.S. in com

munications and theatre
arts. In the chapler, Man
held various positions
including Founding
Ciiapter President and
pledge educator. In the

futiue, Matt plans to pur
sue a career in broadcast

ing and politics. Ryan P.
H i Idenbrand, Oregon
Slate '96, is a nadve

Oregonian from West

Limi. He received a B.S.

degree in speech commu-
iiicadon with a minor in

philosophy. He served as

IFC Sing Leadei, nish
chairman, alumni chair
man and brotherbood
chainnan of Delta lambda

Chapter, Ryan's extracur
ricular activities include

kayaking, hiking, moun
tain biking, skiing, fly fish
ing, and sports. .4fter bis
travels, Ryan plans to hike
the Appalachian Trail and

pursue a niasiere degree in
counseling, .\ native of
Dayton, OIL Kris Troha
gnrtluated with a mechani
cal engineering degree
from Clemson University,
As an undergradiiiite, he
served a Founding
Prcsitlent of Theta Mu

Chapler, direclor of acade
mic affairs, public reladons
and almnni relations chair
man, and IFC public rela
tions chairman. After tra\^

eling as a consultant, he
plans lo pursue a career in
technit al management. �
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Division Conference Awards

Western Plains Division

Most improved chapter:
Epsilon Zeta

We Are A Orowirtg Organization Aioards: 100% ofRush Goal

Kansas. Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas Chrisdan, Texas
Tech, Kansas State, F.ast Texas State, Texas A&M King.s\ille,
Baylor, Stephen F, Austin, Nebra.ska @ Kearney,
Southeastern OK, Northern Colorado

Fratemity Aivards:
E.asl Texas�Ovtstnnding Alumni .Newsletter
Sam Houston�Membership Education Excellence

Nebraska�Risk Management Committee
Nebraska�Academic Agreement

Division Awariis:

Baker�Chitstanding Newsletter
Sam Houston�Risk Management
Texas A&M Kingsville�Community .Service & Involvement

Kansas State�Adopt-A-School.
Nebraska�Financial Management
Texas A&M Kingsville�Chapter Administration
Oklahoma State�Campus Involvemenl

Academic Aiuards

Above All Men 's Average/All Fraternity Atierage:
Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa Stale, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Westminster, Oklahoma State, TCU, Texas A&M- Kingsville,
Colorado State, 'I'exas A fc M - College Stadon,

Stephen F. Austin, Baylor, Nebraska Kearney,

1st on Campus as of spring 95

Westminster, Colorado Suce, Nebraska at Kearney,
Texas A&M Kingsville

Tcrp in Division:

Theta Kappa, Nebraska at Kearney widi a 3,2 OPA

Top Division ofATA:
Western Plains�Highesi % of chapters above die AMA (67%)

Court ofHonor (From which Hugh Shields chapters are .^elected)
In no parucular order�Kansas, TCU, South Dakota,
Colorado Sure, Nebraska Kearney, Baylor, Texas A & M -

Kingsville, Missouri

Hugh Shields:
Kansas, Gamma Tau Chapter

Western Pacific Division

Most improved chapter:
Washington Stale�Epsilon Gamma

Fratemity Awards:
Oregon Rt^ie�Excellence in Academic Programming

DivisUm Aivards:

Oregon State�Alumni programming
Oregon�ht Web Page in the diviiion

Arizona State�.Shelter renovation

UC Davis Colony�Academic Program Improvemenl
Washington^ComwM/i/fV sennce�Miss Greek Pageant
ChapterAdvisor Service

Alan D. Martinson�Washington Stale

Steven L, McMillan�Washington State

Academic Awardi

AboveAMA/AFA

Oregon, Idaho, UC Riverside,
ht on Cjimpus as ofspring 95

UC Riverside, \JC Davis Colony
Top in Division

Gamma Rho, Oregon with a 3,0

Court ofHonw (From which Hugh .Shields chapters are selected)
Delta Mu, Idaho

Hugh Shields
Delta Mu, Idaho

Eastern Division

Most improved chapter: Thela, Bethany College

We Are A Growing Organisation�100% ofRush Goal

Cornell

Fraternity Awardy.
Penn�Ouistanding Campus leadership &f Involvement

Dizn^on Awards:

Outstanding Cliapter President�RobertJ, Girard 11/Maryland
�John T, Iffi/Pitisburgh

Outstanding Chapter Advi.'ior�}asoii Saltsberg/Comell
Best Web Page�RPI

Alumni Mentoring Program�Maryland
Outstanding Honor Board�Lehigh
Officer 'Transition Program�Maryland
Campus Involvement�University of Pennsylvania

Academic Aivards

Above AMA/AFA
Pittsburgh, Washington and Jefferson, Univ of Pennsylvania,
Lehigh

l.st on Campus ai of spiing 95

Washington and Jefferson
Top in Division

University of Pennsylvaniawith a 3,21
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Division Conference Awards

Court ofHonor (From which Hugh Shield'i chapiers are selected')
Cornell, Maryland, Lehigh, Pittsburgh

Hugh Shields

Pittsburgh

Southern Division

Most improved chapter:
Zeta Iota, West Florida

WeAreA Crowing Organisation�100% ofRush Goal

Georgia Southern, SE Louisiana, American, South Carolina

Fraternity Awards:
American� "Contract with Delt"

Georgia Southern�The .Southern Dell Alumni Newsletter.

IHvision Aivards:

Outstanding Service to Delta Tau Delta and the Southern Division-

Travis Rockey
DVP Leadenhip�Stephen Baiocco

Academic Awards

Above AMA/AFA
Morehead State, American, West Floritla, Georgia Tech,
Aubtim, LSU, Southeastern Louisiana, UNCWilmington,
Southern Miss, South Carolina,

ht on Campus as ofspiing 95

.American. West Florida, Lagrange, UNCWilmington,
Southern Miss

Top in Divisiim
Theta Epsilon, American with a 3.14 GPA

Outstanding Chapter president
Read Blumberg

Outstanding Chapter Advisor
Victor Pregcant

BillFraeringAward
Larry Allenburg

Court ofHonor (From which Hugh Shields chapiers are selected)
Florida State, Auburn, UNC-Wilmington, Georgia Tech,
Southern Miss

Hugh Shields

Georgia Tech, Southern Miss

Northern Division

Most impioved chaptei�Buder

WeAreA Growing Organization�100% ofRush Goal

Ohio State, Miami, GMI A, GMI B. Albion, Indiana, Wabash,
Bail State

Fratemity Awards:
Ohio Wesleyan�Outstanding Alumni Newsletter
Ohio State�Member education Case Studies

Ohio Slate�OutstandingRecruitment Philmophy and Results.

Eastern Illinois�Outstanding (jimpus Leadership
Buller�Campus and Community Involvement

Northern Division Awards:
ShelterMaintenance Organization�Ohio Wesleyan
Campus Leadership�Eastern Michigan Crescent Colony
Mission Statement Dejining Exwllence�Marietta

Outstanding Chapter Fininees�Akron, GMI-B, Easlern Michigan
Extra Mile Award�Gary Himter of Ohio Universit)'
Outstanding Web Page�OT

Extra Mile Award�Mike Soniiabeud of Zeta Eta

OutstandingAcademic Programming�Lawrence

Special Thanks�Mary Peterson, University of Iowa
Cleanest Shelter�Wabash

Academic Awards

Above .\MA/AFA
Ohio University, Albion, Akron, Kcnyon, Miami, Kent State,
GMI B Section, Maiieita, Easlern Michigan, Dayton Colony
Buller, Wabash, Purdue, North Dakota, Ball Stan-, Bradley,
Eastern Illinois

1st on Campui ai ofspring 95

Easlern Michigan CoUmy, /Ubioii, GMl-B secdon

Top in Division
Kenyon widi a 3.16 GPA

John Venahle Award
Delta Xi. North Dakota (Mast improvement 2,71 to a 3,06 (,35)
in one academic year.

Court ofHonor (from which Hugh Shields chapters are selected)
GMl-A Section, GMI-B Section, Albion, Bradley,
North Dakota, Indiana, Wabash, Illinois

/fugft Shields
GMI-A Section, GMI-B Secdon, Albion, Bradley, Nordi Dakota
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Leadership Directory

ARCH CHAPTER

JeffHeathrrii^n, WillinBaie '65,
Piesident, 2121 SWBroadirav, Siiilc 130,
Portland, ORflTSOl; David B, Huglies,
Ohw Wesleyan 'Ai, Vice Piesident, ]^U)�h.�^
S; Hughes, Two Meridian Plaia, Suite
203, 1(M(lt N. Meridian Slrcci,
Indiaridjuilis, IN 46a!10; Ik, Tom
Huddteslon, F.iul 'I'eiai Slati Univenily
'62, Second Vio: President, 1603 Cariilon
Park llm-e, CHiedo, Ft. S2765; Steven W.

CliaDdler, rufis '62, Treasurer. 1 22 W,
EnieisoiL Sirtet, Melrose, MA 021"fii
Merlin E, Dewing, (/raumi/j oJNmlh
liikota "56, Secretarv, ^ T^fllv^'ood Road,
Daii.n, CX 0tiH20; Dr, Rohen E, Roush,
Jt,, Sum llomtim Stalf '64, Direclor of
Academic Affairs, lOO.'S Tuliptree,
Houston, TX 77090; JohnW, BickeislaFf,
Amtma 75, President-Weslern Pacific
Dnision, 777 E. Thi>iDis Rd , #3,=.0,
Pliocni�.AZH50i4: Carl R, Btandey,
Getrrgia Soulkim 75, Presidenl-Soultiern
Division, 205 Longineadoiv Diive,
Copp^il, TX. 7.1019; James F. RusscH,
Pmdve 75, President-NJonhcm l>i%ifiion,
1 1 341 Wood Creek Driie, Caimel, IN
46033; MiclmctA.Siciepkomiki,Mi]r)^
'H8, Piesident-Easlein DiM^ion, 14t)

BeiwickPlaic, I.jnsdjif,-, PA fJ-l^e-iOS^;
James O, Selzer, Esq, Baker '70, Presidenl-
Wtilcrn Piains Division, 2600 Giand Ave.,
12tb Floor, KansasQty, MO 64108

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

^ Clay A. CdhoDri, Itii^Uin Universitv, ATA
Fiaterony, Boj 1080, 277 Babcock St., Boslor,
MA,0321S, BI Chapter, (617) S52-5667; �

Jason M, Opal, Comell Univeisily, 1 Campus
Itoad, ConieL Uiiiveisit)', i�aca, NY 14850;
BO Chapter, |607) asT-OS'lJ, email:
Jn:Lo9@conieU.edu;+JaseiiM, Farmer,
American Univeisity, 4100 Maisachu^iis
AvcnLC NW, Aod. 1 till 473,WMhington, DC
200165101, �E Chapter, (202) S8S-720S; '
Kevin C. UlUiaiiuoo. .UlegheDV College, 607
liighiatid.\veniie,Mea*ille,l'AlfiSS5,A
(liapter, (S14) 332-2459; � StephenP.
QnufhiUllI, Ohio Univeisily, 4 Univeisily
Teiiace. Athrni, OH 4.i70l , B Ch^Ier, (6i4)
597^162, CQiaili ac353�seort.oiLiotJ eriu; �-�

linnH, Pitts, Univcjsit^'iifSinith Carolina, 2ii
Main Sueet, #419, Coiunibis, 5C �I20!, 6H

Q^xer, (mi 5�S�3,enrf: ljieM3�21gadcom;
+ Kevin D. Cofle, Georgia Insnuile of

Technology, 227 Fourth Sireri, NVi, Atlania,
CA 30313, r^Ch^^ler, (404) 892.8007, day
worli (7701 732-2121; + David P. TTiom^Jr ,

CMl 43615 Candlemiod DiivT, Canlon, MI
48187, EI "A" Cliapter, (3131 453-7402; '

Andiw M, "Tlrevt" Cougill,Wabiih Ciillfge,
603 WestWatesh Avi'mie, CrawfordsviLe, IN
47933, HT Osapter, (317) 361-7419, email:
cougili@V�abash edu;* David 0,Hardt
WestemDIinoisUnivfrsily, 602 West Miiira^',
Macomb, 11,6145,5, ZAOiapler, (309) 836-
7514; + BradkyJ, T^oi, Univeisily of
SotJlbcm Mississippi, 105 Ro^s Blvd.,

Haliicsburg, MS, .39401. 7.X Chaptei, (601)
358-2835; � Frederick B. Sleubing, Te>Las A&M-
Kingsvdle, PO Boi 3227 Sl. 1, AJ:M Station,

Kingsville, TX 78363, EAChaplci, (512) 595
5339; ' Kbk H. Khner, Univeisity of
\ebiasfca@ljncoln, 715 N.SIiltcnih Street,

lincoln, NE 68508, BT Chapter (403) 436-
7915: -� Jason A. Marshall, Fj.vi Te:�as Slate
Univerijt)'. 2100 Tayloi, #204, Comnicice, TX
7.1429, EH Chapiei, (003| 886-1 556, email .

sgajason�iTKrlin.elsii,edii: ' Zachar)' B, Taiter,
Universityof Idaho, 720 Idaho Avenue,
Moscon'.'lD e3S43,AM(^iaptei,(308)885-
6676; �* Erik E, Miller, University nf Cjlifomia-
Rivtrsiiif,-, 33430 Climbing Rose Dr., Moreno
Vallev, CA 92557, 0A Chapter, (909) 388-
3042 or 686-1600

*TimiifiiffiafrmSeplmbe! 15, 199401
Seplml/^ t5, 1996 ' 'Imn ofo^pomjane 13.
t99Slojui!i;.l997

DIVISION VICE PRESIDENTS

.SOUTHERN DmSlON
Mark C. Aidridge, Crfmgw '70. 2916

MacAlpineCiicle, BiniLiii^ham.Al.
35342; Stephen], Baiocco, Cemjia 'Sl,
495 Prince Cliariis Plan-, Alpharetla. GA
30301 ; Carl R. Brandey, Cmffa Sornlkern

75, 205 Ijingmj-adiiv^' Drive, Coppell,
IX, 75019; Michael T, Deal, Geinpa '72,
i 15 F<:rnhank Drive, Aipharetti GA
30201 ; Lante K. Ford, FUnida 'S3, 7405
Honq-v,,-!! I.anp, Helhesda, MD 20854;
Sid J, ConsouliuJr,, �,4muiaria 5tale '70,
713 Moniriisi-. Hattieshuis, MS 39401;
BradleyJ.Harp, Rortrffl'S?, 12l5Teira
.War Dnvf, i'ampa.KL 33613-1711;
Evangelos S, "Anger Levas, Kentucky '54,
^33Chini� Road, IcKington. KV 40503;
Adam M, Naide, Emaiy 'SS, 7003-K
RiB,�-ll Rd., Atlania, GA 3032K-3355;
VmcenlJ, Pagliuca m, Lihigh 'S7, 8791
Alrgri- Gin Ic', Orianilo, Fl. 32836; H.
Arthur Stevens, George Washinglon 'tf9,
4757 Chew Chase Drive, #307, Chevy
Chase, MD 20815,

WESTF-RN PACmc DIVISION

James It, Bowersos, Simlkem Calijumta
�5a47tiK\nves, San Diego, I.LA 92109-
3635, Nicholas J, Fanah, Calijumia 'S3,
1741 i:irveland Ave,.SanJose.CA 95126;
IhomasJ, Monlerossi, Oir^ Slate '91, t
Jetteison Parkway, #37, t.alte Osv^go, OR
97034; John M, M}4esm, AK^Amj '".
31536 W l.t>sl I.akr Rnari, Snohomish,
WA 98290; Richard J, Volh, .liiamii 'S7,
4176 E. Desen Marigold Drive ,Cave
Cieek, i\Z 83331; James L, Wesflierg, 407
N.Polk, Moscow, H) 85845.

WESTERN PIAINS DIVISION
Dr, Kt^oneth L, t^Jinlon.Jr,, F.iLtt Texia
Slate '65, 3008 Arapaho, Conimeice, TX
7.5438;Jaines M. Emanoel, A'eftniifcj 'S2.
14560 Franklin Street, Omaha, NE
581S4; Gary J, Graeler, IVillsimlle 'S2,
1 1.509 Filre.M Holh�, ,San Antiinio, TX
78233; James T. Hise, Kaiuu! Slute 'SS
7601 Chadwick, Prairie Village, KS
ti6208, Kurt A Level, Kim� 'S9,85ft5
CoUegeBIvd,, Overland Park, KS 56210;
Robert L, Marwill, /"(lOi '59, 6516
Danhrii.it Drivf-, Dallas, TX 753-10;
David F, McClendun, East Tenu SliOr �91,
500 Panhandle, Demon, TX 76201:C.L.

"Jidge?' Verily, OtMoma '69, 5620 SW
39ih Street, HO Box 83275, Otlahoma
City. OK 73148; Dr, Richard L Wall,
Oklahima '57, 3610 6Sld Drive, I.iiSliiick,
TX 79413;JaniesR.WaBen,Gj(OTmfo

suae -93, 7322 W, 82nd Way, Aivuda, CO
80003; BtianJ, Weail, �uH Texas Xiair 'S9,
Suite #1 07, 3 1 1 0 N Galloway, .Mtujuile,
TX 75 1,50;

EASTERN DIVISION

David P, Bezjal, KenI Xinir '90, .\fX.. 1-C,
165Hunti:liJhDr., Cflpley, OH 44321;
Christopher Btsie, Weslem Onlarm 'SS.
Gage Educational Publishing, 114
Hudson Dnve, loionlii, ON M4T2K5

CLANADA; Dennis B, Donovan, .SV/ri'Tt.^
'S9, 740 .S. Beech Slieet, .Syiariisc, N�
1321 II; David M, Farabaugh, Induinii
IMmeaiiy.l'eiiji.^ylvimia '91, 208 Ckjurtland
load, Indiana, PA 15701-3301; DanletP,
Henderson, AUe^,y '89, 712 FUhett
.Street, PilKburgh, PA 15232; Gains C,
HMnm, Tvfis 'S9, 38 tienter Sliri-I, Bath,
MK 0453(1; Eric J, Macdonald, Ollaaia '95,
23 Ilawdioine Ave,, Aylmei, PI2|9H 3VS,
Canada; Thomas L. Meniue, Temple '90.
2058 Maple AiL-ntic, Apt. AC3-7, Haliield,
PA 19940; BemardA (Tony| Muniie,
Oumim '92, 1682 Avenue Rd.,.'Vpl, 2,
Nonh York, ON CA\A!)A M.5M 3V4;
Adam C, Parker. Hpiilim '93, 147 Milk
Stieel #20, Biookline, \\A 03146;Ja5(in S.

SalKheij, Cnrnitl '94, 1 Campus Road,
ComelK'niversity.llhaca.NV 14850;
Todd Slima, Aineriean '91, 33 Mimosa
L]ouri;,Quakei1own, PA 18951;

NORTHERN DIVISION

Christopher C, Becm, Ohw Stale Sd, 1509
Oakland fart Ave, Ciiliimhiis, OH
43224; Thomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Slate

'70, Siiitf #lt)0. ^.535 Ushjngci Blvd.,
Columbus, OH 43026; Robert G,
Fej^usDD, Cinftmtiili. '71, 'i07 Wrn>sn-r
Stieci, Manetta, OH 45750; PatrickJ,
Gihboos, Cindnnali 'S4, 6173 Ralston
Avenue. Indianapolis, IN 46220; Robert
M, Green, Imliami 'SS, 8353 Winlhrrip.
Indianapohs, IN 46240; Thomas P,
KaawiQ. Noifh Dakota '69, 1916 l'niversitv
Avenue, Grand Forks, ND 58203; Craig
E,Jaekson,Piltsbuigh'8a,241l Morrissey
Part llDve, Champaign, IL 61S21;James
P, Kappet, B7o<(ij �S7,8I53 Tahho Dr ,

Indianapolis, IN 46256; Gregoi)' N,
Eazarian, lUijuivi 'H4, 512 Greenvale, take
Foiesl.lL 60045; J, Drew MeFartand,
Bnhany 'S3. .Suite #300, 120 E Bioadv-'ay,
Granville, OH 43023; LoiveU G, Oilohy,
Wf^lem IHitms '57. 926 Stadium Drive,
Macomb, IL 61455; Biuee L, Peterson,
Wmnmm '75, 3709 Chuich Hill Lane,
Cryslal Late, IL 600l4;Jame5C,
Sdiiltaci, Sam HmisUm Slale '89, .Suiti;
#210, 10 Market Siieel, Indianapolis, IN
46204; Roben K. Shrefler, Kent SUiU '85,
967 lander Road, Mayfield Village, OH
44143; Cilben D, Slandley, DePami 'S2,
8720 Casde Creek Parkway, Siiile 331,
Indianapolis, IN 46249; W, Slaoley
Telford, Jr,,A7Uima'*7,#lE, 832
Oakdale, Chicago, 11.60657; WdliamJ,
Wischman IE, Album '91, 502 W

Harrison, Royal Oak, MI 480S7-1045.

DELTA TAU DELTA
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION

8250 HaveisuikRrud, Suite 155

Indianapolis, IN 46240

Telephone (317) 25*�062

This pubhc foundaiion v^'as mcoiporaicd
and received IKS approval in 1981, llwas
formed to assist die Fraternity and ils
members in providing educationally
related programs. Gifts and beqntsls are

deductible fin Income and esiatc- tax

puiposcs- Fui'lhei inloimalion may be
obtaint-tl from; Sonya R, GiU, Vice-
Prrsident ofAnnua) Fniid; Fnundauon
Board of Directors: Rithards D, Baiter,
IniHarm '50; Murrav M, Blackwelder, liaiipi

'fi?, StevenW,C3iandler, J i(/(i '62, Merim
E. Dewing, Ni/fA Dakota '5ft,- Richard H.

Englchan. Indiana '47, John W. Fisher,
Tenneiiee '3S; Kennelh N. Folgers, riT
'58;Jeff Healheriogloo, Wiltmwtlp '65,
Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio We'^l'yiin '4S; Dr.
Tom Huddleslon, Kaa Trxa.\ Sunt '62;
David B, Hughes, Ohio Weslevan '61;
Donald G. Kress, Lafoyelu '58: David L,

Nagel, Iwtia Slate 'W,John W, Nichols,
Oklahorna 'Jrt; WayneA. Sinclair, West

Viipiiia '6S, Norvat B, Stephens, J r.,Jidge
Virity, Oklahoma '70; tkl-auw '5J;A.
CarterWhnot, Mmmi '50.

CENTRAL OFFKE
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis. IN 46240

Telephone (317) 259-1187
Fax (317) 251-21,58

Kenneth A. File. Kansas Slate 'St,
Executive VicP Prcsidcin: Duane W.

Wimer, BaltSlau 'S4. Director of Business
Affair, and Risk Managenn-nl, David F.

McClendon, �(1H Texas Stale '91, Diiector
ofChapter Services; Garth B. F.berhart,
Wabash '92, Direclor of Leadeiihip
Development; Kerry B, Harding, i3all SlaU
'S2, Ediior, The Ruinboo!, Ned H.
Guslafson, Wisi;ojism '93, Director of
Expansion; Kevin R. Johns, A/�?^^y '94,
Direclor ol Membership

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
CHAPTER COMMfTTEE

Kenneth N, Folgers, !/T SS, Folgers
Architects, 8i9 S Wabash #700, Chicago, IL
60605-3153, EdvvinL, Heminger, Ohio
Wesie^an '4S. The Courier, PO Box 609,
Findlay, OH 458394)609;JohnW,

Nichols, Oklaluma '36, 7300 Nichols Rd.,
OUdhoma City, OK 73116.

TIffi FRATERNITY'S FOUNDING

Delta Tau Delia iv-as loiinded al Bediany
College, Bethany, Virj;inia (nowWest

Virginia), h'ebruarv', 1858. Incoiporaled
under die laws of the state ofNew Voik,
Decembei 1, 1911, die Fraleinity is a
charter member of the National

Inieifratemitytionftrence, Founders
were:

Richard H, Alfred (18.33-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John C.Johnson (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1H41-1916)
Wilh am R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
John t�N, Hum (1838-1918)
Jacob S.Lowe (1839-1919)
HenrvK.Bell(18S9-1867)
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Bunnellities

o ^Q

Employees
of retail

ers get discounLs on
merchandise.

Salesmen gel company
cats. I guess aecountants

gel something, bul I'm
not sure whal. But, it
seems, each career ha.s

some perks thai go along
wilh it.Working at a bene

fits consulting firm defi

nitely ha.s advantages: we
have greal benefits.

Profit sharing plans
and fi-ee lunches are a

couple of examples. But,
nur best benefil isn't

either of those, it's p(^
corn. Ves, popcorn, I am

lucky to work at a compa
ny that provides fresh po[>
com�straight from a Big
Movie Theater Like
Machine�each day at two
o'clock.

At first, I didn't realize
what a benefit this was. No

one talked about it when
the company recruited
me. The summaries ofthe

flexible benefits program
didn't reference it, I don't
even think it is part of our
wellness program. But,
soon after starting at the

firm, I found out how
much we love our pop
corn.

I don'l think popcorn
really consists of anylhing.
Styrofoam probably is the
most similar substance.

Maybe, popcorn is an ele
ment. Whatever it is, I
don'l think anyone eats

poficom for its own taste.

Let's face it; popcorn is a

vehicle for eating salt. If it

was socially acceptable, we

popcorn lovers would walk
around with sail shakers
in our pockets and salt

everything in sight.
Maybe, some of us do this

aiivway. I'll never tell.
There is a special,

manly, technique lo eal-

ing popcorn. Sure, it's
tough to master, bul il's

very efiicient once perfect
ed. My wife. Becky�an

oflicial member ofthe Pig
PoUce�tactfully pointed
out that I was using this

technique once in a movie

theater by staring, drojv
ping her jaw, pointing,
and loudly grunting,
"Uuugh," she shouted
plainly to all within three

aisles. My eyes uidened as

this sound brought me
out of my salt inflicted
trance and 1 realized

Inhere I was, that I had

metamorphosed my
mouth into the shape ofa
chipmunk's, and that I

had so many of the white
flakes in my mouth that il

took wo fingers to push
the last few in, I suavely
removed my fingers and
asked, "waaabs wtmg?"

The theory behind the

technique is simple. Start
by clutching as much pof
corn as possible in one

hand. Be sure lo break

your Face Stuffing
Paradigm: use the jigsaw-
puzzle shape of the pop
corn pieces to make more

cling in your grasp than

you tiiought possible.
Now, quickly get all of
those Almost About To

Fall Off Pieces into your

mouth. Then, slowly
rotate your hand and pack
the rest in, irjiiig not to

drop more than a few

pieces inio your lap. Don't
worry aboul getting all the

pieces in your nioutii;
you're being graded on

speed, not finesse. In fact,
a good test of skill level
conies when vou gel ready
ft�r bed after seeing a

mo\ie. If a few pieces
don't spring from your
shin as vou take it oil,
you just not eating fast

enough.
Il doesn't lake long for
a man to

perfect the tech- T

nique. More
tiian -o v.
practic
ing
something
new, il's
like

aban

don-

imposed social norms. My
wife believes that men

don't have a problem
breaking social rules: espe
cially when tiiey think no

one is looking. So, just
pretend like no one is

around and you'll be eat
ing pojirorn like a pro by
i]ie end of your first
microwave bag.

My onlv caution is this:
don't eat tlie pieces tiiai
fall on the mo\ic theater
floor. We al Face Stuffing
Headquarters can't be
held responsible for toxic
waste poisoning. �
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DO BUSINESS WITH A DELT!
THE RAINBOW IS NOW ACCEPTING ADVERTISING FOR DELT
OWNED OR AFFILIATED COMPANIES/PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.

Reach nearly 80,000 alumni, undergraduates, parents,
university faculty and administrators nationwide _

* Ads range from $50 for a classified to 51,200 for a full color page
* Quantity discounts available
* Ad layout services available
* The only way to reach Delts

* Travel, Insurance, hospitality, accessories, art, investment, bank
ing, real estate, business opportunities, unique gifts, job place
ment, etc.

For further info contact the Central Office at 1-800-335-8795 I
� � ^

Serving corporations^ hospitality, lawfirmSy
educational institutions, hospitals, research
laboratories, developers, retail, industry and
the arts with completed projects in 30 states
and around the world.
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PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
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^^^^^
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity Presents
Exclusive Worldwide Travel Programs... New for 1997

Trans-Panama Canal
February 1 to 11 and October 1997

A Panama Canal transit

II. is the centeqijiece of our
11-day cruise aboard
Holland America Line's

M.S. Maasdam. Cruise from

Acapuico to Santa Cruz Huatuico,
Mexico � Puerto Quetzal (Tikal),
Guatemala � Puerto Ca!d era,
Costa Rica � Cruise the Golfo Dulce
� Panama Canal transit
� George Town, Grand Cayman
� Fort Lauderdale, Florida.
All meals included.

Starting at $1,999, with reduced
air aiid-ons from most major
North American cities

Wings Over the Nile
March 1997

, ^ All sightseeing and shore

^^& excursions are included

"=X^ on this 11-day exploration
1 * of Egypt, featuring a

four-night Nile River cruise aboard
Le Meridien Champollion I and a

visit to St. Catherine's Monastery.
First, spend two nights in Cairo.
Then fly to Abu Simbel/Aswan to

begin your four-night Nile River
cruise to Luxor. Spend three
additional nights in Cairo. Jordan
optional extension to Amman, Petra
and Jerash.
Starting at $3,699, including round-trip
international flights from New York

Blue Danube
X June 1997

HJHH An INTRAV favorite... an

jigaglll 11-day Blue Danube cruise
aboard the exclusively chartered
M.S. Ukraina. All meals are

included as you sail from Passau,

Germany, to Linz, Grein, Melk,
Wachau Valley, Durnstein
and Vienna, Austria; Bratislava,
Czech Republic; and Esztergom
and Budapest, Hungary, Prague
optional extension.
Starting at $2,799, including round-trip
international flights from New York

Scandinavia and Russia
July 1997

Our exclusive 14-day luxury
air/sea cruise aboard
Holland America Line's

M.S. Maasdam calls at seven

different countries: England
� Norway � Denmark � Germany
� Sweden � Finland � Russia
All meals are included. London
and Copenhagen optional extensions.
Starting at $5,708, including air
add-ons from most major
North American cities

Alaska Gold Rush
August 1997
ir^^^ This exclusive itinerary �
jO^ I not available anywhere else
�PJ.iS' � is a 12-day adventure to

Alaska and the Yukon Territory;
Alyeska � Scenic flyby of Mount
McKiniey � Yukon Wildlife Preserve
� White Pass & Yukon Route Railroad
to Skagway � Four-night cruise
aboard Holland America Line's

M.S. Veendam through the Inside

Passage to Vancouver.

Starting at $3,399, plus reduced air add-ons

Rhine and Mosel Rivers
August 1997

'& Our exclusive 13-day journey
j^: to the Netherlands, Germany,

France and Switzerland,

features an eight-night cruise aboard
the M.S. Szvitzerland II. Destination

highlights include Amsterdam
� Dusseldorf � Cologne � Mainz

(Heidelberg) � Strasbourg
� Interiaken

Starting at $3,499, including round-trip
international flights fi-om New York

Turkish Coast and Greek Isles
September 1997

Our 13-day air/sea cruise
features two nights Ln

Istanbul, Turkey. The

centerpiece of the trip is a

seven-night cruise aboard Radisson
Seven Seas Cruises' Song of Flower
� rated six stars by Fielding's Guide
to Worldwide Cruises. Features
include: all outside staterooms,

single seating dining, complimentary
wines and champagnes,
complimentary in-room bar, and
shipboard gratuities. Cruise from
Istanbul to Kusadasi (Ephesus),
Turkey � Delos, Mykonos, Heraklion
(Crete), Rhodes, Santorini and
Piraeus, Greece � Two nights
in Athens.

Starting at $4,295, including round-trip
international flights from Ne'w York

Prices include Early Reseriiaiion Discount.

They are approiimale per jxrsoii, double

occupancy and subject lo change.

For reservations or more

information, contact:

Attn: Barbara Warren

7711 Bonhomme Avenue

St. Louis, MO 63105-1961

Or call toll free 1-800-825-2900



A Symphony
\ of Services

Jiist as LLii ori-hpsrra ii miiiposed of niaiiy
infirunieiiis cai'h t-ontriliuling its own �^pi-ial
snuiK) lu Itif symphony, ^tsiur)- Eo)-d provides
rlieMs a Hill r,iii!je of spr\'i(;i;s.

Fill . ]4aniple, wf currendy produce nini-e

liiaii 1(10 mLLgLiziiies and periodicals ranging in
rirfiilaiioii from 1,0011 co|iies lo more than
1 ,000,000 copies per i5!ue Among our diverse
periodical clicnls are fraterual or^ajli^alioils.
associaiiojii, employ 'ee publiratlniis, ccjnmUTL iai
magazines ancl Irade journal publicaiions.

In addiiion, we keep presses running
night and day wilh projctis ranging in eomplexi-
ly Irom poslrai-ds and sis-coloi booklets to cata

logues and hard-bound bofiks.

.Another s^niiicanl ad\'an[age [n working
with Maury Boyd Associates is Ihe adaptability of
our services. You may selecl from the following
services those which best enhance and siippOTi
your ettmmunieation objectives:

Pre-ptgis Servket
� thlo^ophv � arl dfiertm �

layovl � copy yiiiliiig � l^pe
speafkarms'typssetlrfig*
ifotWC iMIwQ cmsuto

tomeisicD � ileilioiiic page moke-
tip � caineia ieivkss � tooftoloy

sepwilm'slwi'ig' pmoling �

Printing Setvices
*stteelled oikst� single did
aiMoliii � wei i&el� W/y
and healsel � liwruffjrjg � stonnj

� psttoialins* embossing � fcj/

MAig S Diitiliiitiiin Sowes
� M/nie^f stcrt^ffi � mnhg iki
immletmte, � i\ilisdpliai imewols
� dtsskie It^s^ � 'mkjsl oddiest
mg'slmkwiopmlpotyiniggiag*
S-^lomleaimiQales&tation*

bai tdnQ �

Advcr^sing Sfinre Snlet

MlAr:' feineailalKei � Safe
(Oficentialm m fmlenal, assotiBiian,
harness amtlioiSeiMaifioas �

Cwsiillolim mmA kil
piepofOJioii, Siirjep �

NEWS OR LEnER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 82.50 HaversrickRoad, Suite 150

Indi;uiaix>lis, Indiana 46240 on die rnrm lx.-low

�VORIWAIKM SHVTWrmOin' SOIOOL /YEAR IflflU. HOT BE USBHII

Name

School andYear.

Address

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send loDELTATAU DtXTAFIUTERNTTY, 8250 Ha%x.istick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240 on the form below:

Name

Bindeiy Services
� saddle slikhing � iaseils� owfc
SJIV^pes. and atdei forms � petetJ

Wnff � cose iriij �

m wdcomt OR oppoTtunitf In diicuisynur printing needi.

Maury Boyd&Associates; Im:.
6330 [. 7Sth Stet Suite 212 � Inditmafdis, Indiann 4625B-2;00

317.849.6ll0'FflX:3l7.576.5859

Chapter and Year_

New Address

Zip.
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is not
damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip_

SOUTH DAKOTA
Available

Sate, sound, secure
South Dakota Real Estate

Contact;
Ted Thorns, ccim

Thorns Co. Real Estate
Phone: (�05) 336-4667
fAI, (6051 333-8539

Presideni, Delta Gamma Chapter
Universlly of South Dakota, 1971
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